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The apple doesn't fall far fr~m the tree 

Charles Oaks is the new man In charge at the Springfield Township Fire Department. . 

For Springfield's new fire chief 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Tracing the lineage of people who have been 
chief of the Springfield Township Fire Department 
isn't too hard: Just check out the Charles Oaks 

'Nowadays, there's a lot more 
to being a .firefighter than 

chasing fires.' 
--Charles Oaks 

family tree. . department captain, p~ him in a natural posi1ion 
On Aug. I, Oaks became the third Springfield to take over the chiefs job. In keeping with the 

Fire Department Chief, taking over for the retired family theme, 'Marian Hallman's borther Owen _ 
~Ian Hillman. Hillman, who was chief for more Oaks' uncle-in-law - is the assistant fire chief. 
than 20 years, is Oaks' father-in-law. "Owen was not really interested in the (fire 

"I moved here from Kentucky and met my chief) position,,. Oaks said. 
wife Marlene," Oaks said. "She had lived here all Oaks becomes chief during a very dynamic 
her life and I got to know her dad. He said they were time for fire departments such as Springfield's. With 
always in need of daytime personnel, so I helped the trend moving more and more to paid-call 
out." firefighters and states setting higher· standards in 

Marlene'sgrandfatherwastheoriginal Spring- terms of education and training, Oaks said his fire 
field Fire Chief in 1947. MarUm was a charter chief position eould become a full-time one before 
member of the department, Started that year. too long. 

Oaks currently runs the BP gas station on "I think that's got to be done in the next year 
Davisburg Road and is most ofen seen with small ortwo,"hesaid. "Rightnow,l'mdoing30-40hours 
grease smudges on his hands, clad in his lan and a week of fire department business, doing things like 
green BP shirt. settingupabudgetandsupervisingthetrainingofall 

"l'mnotmuchofaunifonnguy,"hechUckles our personnel. NowadayS, there's a lot more to 
in his southern drawl. being a firefighter than ~ing fires." 

After Oaks moved to Springfield in 1970 and Oaks said there are 28, pild.:caJI firefishtcrs 
established his gas station, he quickly beaune more with the department right now. In addition tO per
involved iQ the community's daily activities. He hapstakingthechief'sjobooafbll~basis,Oaks 
scrvedontheparksaodn:creationboardftom 1976• does have other goals for the departmebt under his 
84. He left that post after he was elected to serw on direction. 
the Sprinsfield Township Board of Trustees as a "I would like to see an eventual additi011 to· 
~·.He remained there until'~ the file·· Station No. 2,"hesaid. ''Wehaveapeatptoportion 
chief's Job. . ofour'C81Js·oatheDixiecorridor IDdwe'llnccdtbat 

During his time on the board, Oaks was named' 1 would 111:so liP to imProve ~ tabkers." · 

Requiem for a downtown? 

Tierra pond~rs 
following · 
Rudy's o-pt of 
Clarkston 

BY EILEEN McCA~VILLE 
Ctarkston News Staff Writer 

Is Clarkston sounding the death knell for down
town retail? With businesses like;. Hallman's Apoth
ecary, NBD B~Jbe~Yke. BookStofe and, most · 
recently, Rudy's decision· to leave; many think so. 

· :1llclsituatieis~vlls·foron 
aboUt-face for cbaage;- sai.!··Buck~KopietZ,:.~ of 
Tierra J~l~ 0n Main St. for 25 years. Though he 
nms the thriving bed and breakfaSt Millpond Inn at the 
other end of town, Kopietz can gaze into his aystal ball 
and say, that unless things improve, be's out ofheretoo. 

''We~ve been looking at our: options for the last 
three or four .months - including the possibility of 
leaving downtown." Traffic through Tierra has steadily 
declined within the last eight years and they haven't 
<t•wn a paycheck from the business for the past two 
years, he said . , ~r . 

Curreatly, Tierra is ~'getting ready to make major 
changes," Kopietz said One of those changes is reduc
ing its hours. Through the week Tierra will be open 
from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. and on Saturday from II a.m. 
to 5 p.m. ''We're not sure about Sunday yet," Kopietz 
said. · 

''We're cutting overhead to give us a little more 
time to make decisions ... If moving is what it takes, 
we'll move." 

Recently, Rudy's, a long-time and beloved staple 
in Clarkstml, announced a major move out of town, to 
take place within the next year. Robert Esshaki, who 
00-owns the business with Chris Thomas, said they 
have an "option to buy two parcels in Independence 
Township," but won't say whe:e. The family owns the 
S. Main building. 

Esshaki cites water, parking, hassles with the 
local police department and also "the overall lack of 
vision of the downtown" as reasons for leaving. 

He hasn 'tmct officially with the townshiJ7yet, bUt 
bas talbd to them ''unofficially ... lndependmce Town
ship is a vecy impressive outf1t. They have great 
Vision," Esshaki said "They have programs designed 
tomlkebusiuesssuc:ceed, such as Vision2020. They've 
Mlcclmed me into their community. They're going to 
wodt with us as much as possible." . 

But Eslbaki dcDies .~ nm-ins with Clarkston~~, 
Police over J*ldlll·~. garbage dumpsters a~.• , 
tbe straw thllblobtbe Cllllld's back. ''We believe that ' 
in • small ... evaybodY must wodt together," be 
saUl, . . . fhia&l· . . =::e. the~. criSis seems ~ be on 
ev~'s mind and IDIIIY •.debltins tbe issue, 

' 
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A new event· on the fall anives 
October 27. . . 

"Clarkston Cares" is an. awuds dqmerspon
so!ed by the Q.kiton CoDUDunityTaSkForc:e for 
Youth. N~tions for outstanding ~·asset.build- · 
ers" in the. COIIUD~ty, that is, peqpl,~ Wh9 ,'set 
positive eumplesfot and wort wlth:youth'are 
currendybeing.cQepted.~!lWarctwillb.esiVenin 

. each of the .fi»UbWiilg areas: scbooiStcbUicbes, · 
dvic groups, b~ media and neighborhoods • 

. To nominate SOilleone, either an adUlt or 
young person; send your namo and phone number, 
along with the uame of the person nominated and a 
brief description to the task force at PO Box 702, 
Clarkston, Ml48347. 

The award dinner wiD include a buffet meal, 
music and a talk by Mary Ann Solberg, executive 
director of the Troy Coalition. Solberg, a leader in 
the preventi9n movement, will talk about practical 
ideas on bowcoDUDuniticscan.work together more 
effectively for the benefit of youth. 

Cost for the eveDingis $15 perpersrin, $25 per 
couple or $10 for students. For reservations call 
Cindy Dixon at 394-0252. 

CDBG funds set 
The public will g~a~ce to bear bow the 

1997-9~ Comm~ty.~~·O.pment Block Grant 
funds will be used m §prmglield next month. 

During the regular township bolnl Of tntst
ees meeting Nov. 13, a public beag ·wtil take 
place on bow to best use these federil funds for 
local projects. 

The meeting starts at 7:30p.m. The township 
ball is located on Davisburg Rd. in c:to\vntown 
Davisburg. 

Got an item for 
The News In Brief? 

Send them to: 
The Clarkston News 

5 S. Main Street, 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

·a.m. .. 
Mor1day through Frida)' 

W..-:riptions: $18 yearly in Oakland Co""ty, 
$21.50 per year out of Ookland County, $26 per 
year out of state. Sin11le copies: SO cents. 

Deadlines: Noon Monday for display 
advertising, 10 a.m. Tuesday for classified 
advertising, noon Monday for letters to the editor. 

Delivery: Mailed periodicals postage paid at 
Clarkston, Ml48346. Published Wednesday. 

POSTMAmR: Send address changes to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, Ml483-46. 

AU -advertising in The Clarkston News is sub
jed to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising:c:ontrad, copies of which· are available 
from the Ad Department at The Clarkston News, 5 
S. Main St., Clarkston, ~I (248-625-3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to' accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority 
to bind this newspaper, and only publication of an 
ad constitutes at:ceptance of the advertiser's order. 

Publithed by Sherman Publications, Inc. 
"Pride i•·ftaramount'' 

lMfJoTtotnt Noliee To 
TCI C'llStomers 

On November 3,1997, Sneak Prevue will relocate _to conv~rter channel21/cable-direct 63 
and The SEGA Channel will no longer-be available. DMX (Digital Music Express) will be 
deleted from their current analog channel posjtion(s). DMX (Digital Music Express) will be 
tnoved to a new digital platform which will be available on or after November 17, 1997 to 
customers who choose to subscribe to one of Tel's Digital Cable packages. Different equip
ment will he _required to receive these new digital channels for which there will be an addi
tional and separate charge. This change will affect TCI customers in the following communi
ties: 

Lake Orion • Orion Thwnship .. 
·Village of Qarksto.n · • lndependenc~ Thwnship .. 

TCI 
South {248) 549-2100 e North {~48) 334-1144 

·-... 1 ··~. '\ 
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Great Scot! 
Renaissance man helps fifth-grader trac~ her roots 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A Canton man recently drove all the way to 
Clarlcston to have a Highland fling at Bailey Lake 
Elementary. 

John Abaire Jr., a costumed character at 
Michigan's RenaissanceFestival,overheardfifth-grader 
Kaitlyn Lewis and her parents talking about Kaitlyn' s 
upcoming school project, whileallwere recently brows
ing at "Highland Fling," a Scottish imports store at 
Orion's Canterbury Village. 

Every year teacher Sallie Smith asks her students 
to trace their heritages, and Kaitlyn had decided to do 
her report based on the Duncan side of the family, her 
mother's ancestry from Scotland. 

Abairegraciously volunteered his services as a 
"prop"-a plaid-clad warrior similar to "Braveheart." 

He took time off work to appear at Kaitlyn' s 
school Sept 17, where the little girl beamed as Abaire, 

~ 'After making merry all night 
long I used my credit card and 
yelled ~-I bought the sword!' 

--John Abaire Jr. 

dashing in a kilt ("five yards of wool from Jo Ann 
Fabics''), kneee-high moccasins and a four-foot-long 
sword, strode into the classroom. 

Though Abaire, 28, confesses to nary a drop of 
Scotch blood, his heart's nevertheless in the heather. 

"I'm Scottish in spirit," Abaire said, explaining 
he's always been fascinated with anything medieval. 
Hence his work with the Renaissance Festival, where 
he's been a regular fixture for the past two years as a 
squire, a "hawker'' at crafter's shop "Kilts and More" 
and a worker who helps prepare knights for jousting 
tournaments. 

It's a natural when you consider his favorite 
movies are "Braveheart," "Excalibur" and "High
lander." A college fencing class helped, although ac-

cording to Abaire his instructor asked, "Why are you 
interested in this· if you dido 't play Dungeons and 
Dragons?" 

But after one day at Hollygrove, he was hooked. 
"I spent three-quarters of the day with the knights and 
the next day I was in an outfit," he said. 

Kaitlyn's elaborate presentation included a map, 
family crests, tartan plaid, photos, a video ofbagpipers, 
even a clever clip from Disney's "Lady and the Tramp," 
which showed Scottie dog Jock talking with a rrrreally 
. cool brogue. 

She also drew an enthusiastic thumbs down with 
her vivid description of "haggis," a special Scottish 
dish served on holidays where the liver, heart and lungs 
of a sheep are boiled and stuffed with onion and oatmeal 
into the animal's stomach. ("I '11 stick with turkey," her 
mom, Rosanne Lewis, later said.) 

But the highland highlight was definitely Abaire, 
who showed off his finery, much to the class's delight 
Accessories to his warrior's wardrobe included arm 
guards called "bracers," a pewter cup and a "sporran," 
a pouch worn at the front of the kilt, usually used to 
store food and water. Today they held Abaire's wallet 
and car keys. . 

Cliildren were especially fascinated' With his 
weapon, traditionally used in battle to break bones of 
the enemy. He needs a weapons permit to bring it into 
the Renaissance Festival, he said. 

Out in the hall afterwards, Abaire told how he 
bought it for $400 it at a "Medieval Times" restaurant 
in Orlando. 

"After making merry all night long I used my 
credit card and yelled 'I bought the sword!"' Abaire 
said, demonstrating how he had waved his Excalibur 
high in the air after almost everybody at the bar awaited 
the purchase. 

In thanks for helping out, Kaitlyn presentedAbaire 
with a gift certificate for Highland Fling, where he often 
makes purchases and conducts research. 

After the report he was asked the obvious ques
tion. What- if anything- did he wear under his kilt? 
The answer was: conservative underwear. 

"lfl slip and fall, family show becomes show the 
family," he quipped. 

Kaitlyn's mom couldn't get over his generosity. 
"He took time off work to come down here for our 
daughter's fifth-grade presentation," she said. 

Kaitlyn Lewis and the "prop" she used for a fifth
grade report on Scotland: John Abaire, a character 
from Michigan's Renaissance Festival. 

City moves forward with building ordinance 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 

Clarkston News Sta(f Writer 

A new inspection ordinaiM:e aims to keep struc
tures safe in the City of the Village of Clarkston. 

City attorney Tom Ryan read the rough draft of a 
new ordinance, designed to protect commercial build
ings, at Monday night's council meeting, asking mem
bers for their input. He said the ordinance is needed 
because of the buildings' age and proximity to each 
other. Some structures, especially in the downtown 

_ business district, date back to 1 00 years or more. 
1n the ordinance, Ryan recommends that inspec

tions be conducted annually, but they may be waived 
for certain conditions, such as if ftlat business has had 
a more recent inspection for a safety issue. Items like 

BOCA codes, fire prevention. structure, maintenance 
and fee schedules would be covered as well as enforce
ment and procedures to handle violations. Council 
could also establish a "construction board of appeals," 
he said. 

The goal is to "insure the health, safety. and 
welfare of the comm~ty," Ryan said. ''W~'re just 
trying to protect the village. We don't want the building 
to go up in flames because of a fire wallproblem." 

Council members discus~ed some issues in detail, 
working with Ryan on clarifying .language. and items 
they wanted included before he brings it back to council 
for a revised first reading. 

Foremost were compliance issues and the concern 
that the ordinance be pro-active and "friendly" to 
building owners. 

Councilman Doug Roeser suggested that a copy 

of the ordinance be sent to those owners for input. 
"I have to agree with Doug because I.think it's 

very important to commWlicate what we're driving at," 
said fellow councilman Walt Gamble. Ryan said the 
ordinance should provide "the minimum amo101t of 
intrusion possible" to make sure it's safe. 

Councilman Bill Basinger said he was also wor
ried because some buildings arc close to residences. 

Finally, council agreed to invite the building 
owners to a future council meeting for suggestions and 
discussion, before the ordinance is adopted. 

The prpposed ordinance is "sort of a wellness 
program for old buildings," Basinger said. 

Ryan agreed. "An HMO," he quipped. 
"All we're saying is, given the age of our build-

Continued on page 23 
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Townships, schools consider 
' 

partnership on playgrounds 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

A new partnership between Independence and 
Springfield Townships and Clarkston schools is in the 
talking stages. 

The partnership revolves around playgrounds 
and could, if negotiated successfully, bring federal 
Block Grant donars to school playgrounds. 

Assistant school superintendent David Reschke 
presented the idea to the Clarkston board of education 
Monday night. He said that in July he was approached 
by Independence Township Parks and Recreation 
Director Ann Conklin about the partnership, which is 
already in use in some communities. 

Each year municipalities receive Community 
Development Block Grant funds via the county from 
the federal government. Thet;e are restrictions on how 
the money Can. be spent. 

Conklin wanted to know whether the school 
district~ the individual building PT A!PTO organiza
tions might be interested in such a partnership along 
with the two townships. Many school facilities are 
already used for township programs, so the fit seems a 
natural, although many details remain to be worked out. 

"I suggested we were interested," Reschke said 
of the first meeting. "All the parties at that table 
suggested the concept bad some merit." 

Reschke asked the board of education for per
mission to keep exploring the plan, and received the 
board's blessing. 

In addition· to responsibilities for funding and 
maintenance, ''We also didn't explore issues of con
trol," he said. "But in the earlier meeting Ann suggested 
the school district would maintain control" of the 
facilities. 

Involved in the meetings with Reschke and Conklin 
so far have been PT AIPTO presidents, Dan Stencil of 
Oakland County Parks, and Collin Walls, Springfield 
Township Supervisor. 

"I left all the meetings with the strong feeling 
there is the ability to do something for all the citizens of 
the community," Reschke said. 

''We've been trying to find ways we cairwork in 
cooperation with township and city officials and this is 
one possibility," said school superintendent Dr. Al 
Roberts. 

"I think this is one step in the right direction," said 
trustee Janet Thomas. "The school district has always 
shared its tacilities with the township but this is a more 
organized approach." 

READ THE BEST.COVERAGE OF LOCAL POLITICS 
. ONLY IN 

The Clarkston News 

Clarkston News recognition 
Your community newspaper, The Clarkston 

News, and its publishing group recently received 
recognition in the 1997 Michigan Press Associa
tion Newspaper Contest. 

Between The Clarkston News and her sis
ter newspapers, The Oxford Leader and Lake 
Orion Review, Sherman Publications, Inc., 
brought in 11 awards in their class. Judging was 
done by the North Carolina Press Association, 
who studied over 3,000 entries, submitted by 148 
Michigan newspapers. 

The Clarkston News' Eileen McCarville re
ceived an honorable mention in the "Human In
terest Feature Story" category. 

Clarkston News columnist and Indepen
dence Township resident Don Rush was awarded 
second place in the state for "Local Columns." 
Wrote the judges, "Very personal and filled with 
unexpected humor. Well written." Rush's column 
originates from The Oxford Leader. 

Besides that award, The Leader garnered a 
first place for "Best Local Reporting;" second 
places for "Enterprise Feature," and "Spot News 
Story." The Leader also had third place finishes 
for "Editorial Writing," and "Human Interest Fea
ture Story." 

The Lake Orion Review won first places in 
"Human Interest Feature Story," and for "Feature 
Picture." They also won a second place award for 
"Sports Feature," and a third for "Feature Pic
ture." 

"All our newspapers are community news
papers. That's what we care about, our commu
nities our residents," publisher Jim Sherman, Jr., 
said. "The Clarkston News is. the community 
newspaper in this town." 

At 
Anthony Aenlle, M.D. 

Leather sofa 
designed by 
John Mascheroni 814KJ 

DESIGN CENTER 
1537 East Hill Rd. • Grand Blanc, Ml 48439 

Huge selection of in-stock leather 
pieces available for immediate delivery. 

SPECIAL SAVINGS 
' 

4 week delivery on Special Order.t 

Call 810-6947"6770 
Profe8sioQal _..,.olll .... Service Available 
Dlrs: Dixie Hwy. (N) 
(Saainaw Rd. In 
Orand Blanc) toW. 
on Hlll Rd. or J. 75 
N. to E. on 1-475 to 
Hill Rd. 

HoME DEIJGI 

CAIID 

·~· 

Dr. Ronald R. LePere welcomes 
Dr. Aenlle to the Clarkston Clinic 

Many of you know Dr. Aenlle. He is a community member who has•rved 
our health care needs since 1980, when he began his Clarkston practice. 
Having a local physician managing my practice as I retire brings me great 
comfort. I know your needs will be understood and you will have a friend 
and neighbor attending for you. 

The. Clarkston Clinic 
. 5905 M-15 

Clorkstor;~. Ml 48346 
(2ll8) 625-ll222 

• Appointments accepted 

7 30 o.m to 7 p.m Monday through Fsldo!:J 
7 30 o.mto 1 pm Soturdo!:J 

• Walk-Ins welcome. 
• Doctor available by Ff!one after hours. 
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Contaminated snb ~o,.g~t,.:water, sewer 
Carcinogens found in 
some water samples 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Public hearings for water, sewer and road im
provements in two Independence To\\nship subdivi
sions drew a full house and mostly positive comments 
at the Oct. 7 Board of Trustees meeting. 

After discussion among board members and 
residents, the board unanimously approved special 
assessment districts for water and sewer improve
ments for TO\\nsend sub and road paving for Woodhull 
sub. 

It was mostly Townsend residents who expressed 
concern - over contaminated wells found in their 
subdivision. Out of 15-16 wells tested, nine households 
on Rockcroft, Corunna, Dixie Highway and Waterford 
Rd. show especially high levels of contamination. 
Those residents and others in the sub have been on 
bottled water supplied by the state, township Depart
ment of Public Works head George Anderspn said. 
Both the state's Department of Environmental Quality 
and the Oakland County Health Department are con
tinuing to test in that area, he added. 

Sampling has indicated the presence of five 
volatile organic compounds, known as "VOCs," to be 
above the state's health advisory level. That means 
water isn't safe for drinking, Anderson said. The 
VOCs come from a mixture of petroleum and cleaning 
products and are considered to be cancer-causing 
chemicals. Residents were also concerned about the 
lake where, as one homeowner put it, "people swim and 
fish." 

Contamination was not the impetus for the water 

~" I 0 'o, 

Arsenic has also been found 
around Clarkston, particularly 
in the northwest quadrant of 
the township, depending on 
which aquifer you draw from. 

improvements in Townsend subdivision, Anderson said; 
. rather, it was discovered during the process of regular 
testing. 

Other To\\ mend residents wanted to know if the 
state will also provide drinking water to their homes 
while they wait for the new water mains to· go in. 
According to Anderson, they won't be installed till next 
spring. 

But Anderson said there are no guarantees for 
the state to supply additional bottled water. "It's a 
crap shoot," he said, pointing to lack of manpower at the 
state and county levels as part of the problem. How
ever, he's putting the water project "on the fast track," 
he said later. 

Anderson has contacted the Oakland County and 
state health departments, which are trying to define 
areas of contamination in Clarkston and Independence 
Township. 

Within the past few years, certain areas have 
been found to be significantly contaminated: wells 
around the old Ben Powell landfill on Clarkston Rd., 
east of Perry Lake Rd.; the north portion of Main St. 
(north of township hall) where residents have hooked 
up to the community well system; near Sashabaw, the 
north side ofW oodhull Lake and Lake Oakland, where 
residents also hooked up; and the Maybee-Sashabaw 
area, where a community well was replaced at the site 
of an old gas station. 

Over two years ago, state health officials visited 

Our Homegrown 
• APPLES • APPLES • APPLES 

Fresh from our orchard, Mcintosh - Empire 
Gala - Cortland - Jonathan - Honeygold 

-~?, Northern Spy - Red Delicious ~ 
b_n~ . FRESH CIDER . .._.., 

Monday • Saturday 9:30 am • 6 pm • Sunday Noon • 6 pm 
3925 Seymour Lake Rd., Ortonville 627-6671 

500 feet from Sashabaw Rd., corner of Seymour & Sashabaw 

~ 
i 
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the City of Clarkston, warning of contamination there 
too. N. Main resi<lents were especially concerned, as 
their properties border those which fall on the township 
portion ofMain St. that were hooked up to the commu
nity well system. But a vote to hook up the city to the 
township's watersystem failed. 

Adding to the area's contamination woes, arsenic 
has also been found around Clarkston, particularly in 
the northwest quadrant of the township. There are 
"high levels" in some wells, depending on which aquifer 
you draw from, Anderson said. 

Once hooked up, residents need not fear the 
township's community well system. "It's very safe," 
said Anderson, adding that state and county tests are 
conducted several times a year. 

He's sure the problem is escalating. "We're 
probably going to find more," he said of contaminated 
wells, adding that many have been found near commer
cial sites. Folks who live near places that have hooked 
up to township water should be especially cautious. "It 
doesn't stop at a property line," Anderson said. 

Michigan Department of Environmental Quality 
environmental sanitarian Lois Graham said information 
found in the area is being sent to the DEQ 's environ
mental response division to investigate . sources of 
contamination in the Independence-Clarkston area. 

But the state was unaware of the Townsend sub 
problem. "This one took us by surprise," said Graham. 
Graham said the county will continue to sample wells 
throughout the area- with no end in sight. "We'll stop 
when we stop finding wells that are contaminated. We 
don't know when that will be," she said. 

The estimated total cost of paving the gravel 
roads in Woodhull is $150,000. Over 10 years, this 
would cost the average homeowner $575 annually. 
Townsend water and sewer improvements are esti
mated to total $462,000. Each homeowner will pay, on 
the average, $2026 per year over a 10-year span. 

Additional public hearings will be scheduled be
fore final costs are established, said Anderson. 

Da.DPI'OiftotiOIIC HUGE SELECTION 
HAllOW55N eun eHOW 

Over 200 Exhibitors 

f!lAIIKftON HIGH •eHOOl 
(off Waldon Rd: Just S. of M-15 N. of Sashabaw) .. 

..... l'd•Y~ Oetehr 1• a. eu11d•Y~ Oetehr 19 
to •. m.-4p.m. 

1000's of Juried Handcrafted Items 
Gift Certificate Drawings every 30 minutes 

STROLLERS - SUNDAY ONLY PLEASE 
ta.OO Atllft ... lell· (under 12 years old FREE) 

COME JOIN THE FUN! Upcoming Shows 
For more information NOV. 15 

please call WATERFORD 
D a. D Promotlo... HIGH 

(248) 620-0166 SCHOOL 

~--~~~-~,.., 
• ···-~:'· , • .; .... <l•\14' ..... , ........... _( 

One of the largest displays in 
our area. All sizes, styles 
and prices represented. 

BEST PRICES 
Prices guaranteed. If you see 
the same item for less, 
we refund the 
difference 
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IN FOCUS 
by Annette Kingsbury 

Robbing 
' Peter to 

pay Paul 

This is a confusing time to live in Michigan. 
On the one hand, we've seen our property taxes 

fall dramatically while'school funding has been nearly 
equalized from district to district. On the other hand, if 
you've bought any big-ticket items, you've felt the 
sting of the increased sales tax. Our gas taxes went up 
recently, but the price hike at the· pump was way more 
than the new tax. People are being bounced off welfare 
and state employees cut left and right, but our state's 
debt is spiraling. ··• 

That last one ··Jlews to me until last week, 
when state senators foi Conroy and John Cherry sent 
out a fax that pointed out that our state's debt has 
grown from$7.8 billion in 1990to$12.5 billion in 1996, 
a 60-percent increase at a ttme when the economv is 
booming. · 

I non 't pretend to ha\e done any research on this. 
I take the senators at their word. And frankly, 1t b,Jthers 
me. For some time now r ve nottced that \\'hen I trY to 
find someone at state level to talk about a parttc~lar 
topic, there is no one. For example. positions hav..: been 
cut within the Department of Education that h..t vt: to 
deal with Title IX oversightandcquity/ci\'il rights Ever 
tried to call the Department of Natural Resoun:cs · 
local field office? Good luck speaking to a human being. 

Maybe these departments were overstaffed; I 
don't know. But I have to wonder why, with all the cuts 
and the economy healthy·and inflation low, our debt is • 
growing at such a rate. 

According to the senators our total debt is among 
the highest in the country-9th of the 50 states and 
growing.They quote Wall Street's B'ond Buyer news
paper in saying that our taxpayer-s~ported debt has 

We will miss our 
doctor and our friend 
Dear editor, 

We will certainly miss our wonderful doctor 
and friend. After we moved to Clarlcston in 1970 we 
looked for a doctor to care for our family. I talked to 
Dr. LePere and he said that the doctors at the clinic 
were just a phone call away. How right he was. We 
found Dr. AI Hamilton and Dr. Ronald LePere at the 
Clancston Village Clinic. Both were excellent 
doctors and when Dr. Hamilton retired we continued 
with Dr. LePere. He took such good care ofour fami
ly that we will always be grateful for his excellent 
care. He is a great doctor and will be truly missed by 
us and also by many other patients and friends. We 
wish he and his wife, Peggy, much happiness and 
relaxation in their retirement 

Sincerely, 
Margaret and John Priebe 

Trick or feat? 
Recently the Independence Township board of 

Trustees set Halloween begging hours for 6-7 p.m. and 
trustee Neil Wallace joked that he wasn't too happy. 
Providing a light finale to an especially long meeting, he 
quipped, "Too limited. I can't get near enough candy in 
"'1 hour." 

I 

e The first-ever Sweetest Day BaH to benefit the 
Women's Survival Center will be held Oct 18 at the 
Ritz Carlton Hotel. Guests are asked to wear black and 
white attire reminiscent of Fred Astaire and Ginger 
Rogers. Tickets are $100 and up($75 f~r age 30.and 
under) and include dinner, dancing and live and silent 
auctions. Call 335-2685 to RSVP by Oct. 10. 

e ·"Centennial Farms: Renmants of our Pio
neer Past" opened Oct. 1 at the Oakland County 
Galleria and will run through Nov. 14. The show, a 
collaboration between the Oakland County Historical 
Commission and the Oakland County Pioneer and 
Historical Society, features the work. off'hotographer 
James Barrett and artifacts from Pine Grove Museum 

· in Pontiac. Gallery hours are 9-5 weekdays inside the 
Executive Office Building. Call 858-0415 for more 
information. .... 

e Clarkston Area Youth Assistance will host a.'l 
evening of Pampered Chef on Tuesday, Oct. 21 at 7 
p.m. at Clarlcston United Methodist Church's fellow
ship hall. Anyone unable to attend can place an order 
for these unique and helpful kitchen tools until Nov. 4. 
A portion of the proceeds will benefit CAY A. Please 
RSVP by calling 625-9007. 

e Aerobic dance per formers are wanted h '! Ulc 
American Lung Association for the" Be Fit to Breathe'· 
halftune show. The perfonnance will take place during 
the Detroit Lions - New York Giants football game at 
lhe Pontiac Silverdome Oct. 19. To register, .:al! th~ 
American Lung Association ofMichigan at 800- LUNG 
USA (586-4872). , 

• A young adult mystery night will be held 
Friday, Oct 24 at the Orion Township Library. The 
program will run 6-8 p.m. and will incltJde a pizza pany 
following the solving of a mystery. Kids ages 12-17 are 
invited to this free program. Registration is required by 
calling 693-3001. 

more than doubled siD.ce 1989. ' 
You may have read that the gdvemor is talking 

about a bond issue to pay for the cx$t-ordered resto
ration of some school special eduation funds. That 
means more borrowing, backed bythC customary ''full 
faith and credit" of 'the taxpayers-you and me. 

JIM'S JOTTINGS/ byJimSherman 

1Mild Winter,' Woolly Bear 
The scmtors say debt paymesJts will cost the 

state's general fund $211 million in 1998, money that 
couldhavebecnspentonotherthings~lilcethelawsuit, It will not be a good season for winter sports or our much-maligned roads. ; enthusiasts. I got it straight from a woolly bear. '1t didn't have to be this way," the senators say The woolly bear as a predictor of winter weather in their fax. "Other states are using qtese prosperous is as accurate as the. Farmer's Almanac and ~any economic times to pay otl'their debts, bpt our governor meterologists. The woolly bear is right 80 percent of is increasing ours. Even the federal govennnent bas the time according to a 49-year study reviewed i~ the fiDally wrestled its deficit Ulldei contrdl." · 1998 Old Farmer's Almanac. Meanwhile, you may have also read that the TYPically, the bands at the ~nds of the caterpil-stat.e's budget stabilization fund, also c8lled the ''rainy lar are black, and the one in the middle is orange, dayfimd, "bas over a billion dollars in it. Same wags say giving the caterpillar its distinctive striped appearaoce. tbe governor doesn't. want to touch itto pay off the The wider the middle, orange section the milder scboo.l ~wsuit so he can throw us an elCction-year tax the coming winter wiU be. Conversely, a nanow bud cut.Butthesenatorspointout, ''TheinterestmtbeBSF predicts a harsh winter. alaae, paid out over 10 years, couldlmMde CllOUgh to My woolly bear. has a major orange section and pay these local school districts what tb:cy're owed." minute blaclc c~ds. · . · I shOuld point out that both Senators are Dono- . ,'qlp N-Diilia~~ys my conclusion isn't based on crat1 but what they say makes sense. Why should we sciep~p't1Jn!Jings. N~Uhe~, the Almanac says, is borrow &om ourselves to pay ounelwa? It's •like weather ptedicted by the thickness of com husks or traDifcrrina· your balance: .fiom one ;eredit ·card to how high above th~ ground wasps buDd their nests. anodler. It sounds good, ·and may o&er· some tabpo- Wetye probably miSsed,it, but each October the my relief, but it'D cost yoU'IilOre in the end. · · town ot· 8~r Elk, North Carolina. has a "Woolly 

, Wonn F~~~~~ ~d caterpiUar race. . . 
'r· 

_.. ..... 

~)'Way; l.liked wbat.l.sa~ •n ~Y woolly bear, 
but I think ru· stiU keep anta-heze in the tadiator. •• • • 

.... U\11.1\J Ul. H\.s.~ Ul•l- .J •. H<. 

The Almanac brings us some other not-so-im
portant news. Like: The average woman speaks 25,000 
more words pet d~y than the average man does. 

Food tren.&: Leftovers, take-out (only 55 per
cent of dinners eaten at home include even one home
made dish), and Mediterranean Rim cuisine (Moroc
can, Tuni_sian, Greek and Israeli) will be popular. We 
also detect a forth ~!Ding health-food backlash. 

Hot co~ectibles: Look for vintagelndian blan
kets (one, circa 1820, sold for more than a half mil
liondcillats), oldbluej~IJIS and ~ytbing that reminds 
babyboomers of Grandmother's hoiase (1950's stuff). 

Hame:new8:_ Hom~ cot{ee-roasters wiD be popu
lar holiday gifts, green is stiU the d~rating color of 
choice (but its popUlarity will peak in 19.88), pantries 
are '!hat most people want in a ho~ (SCC9nd only to 
lin~n closets), and tv ~s wjU·s.oOn~~tbing of the 
put il bang-on;.the-wall ~SCOJUC 4DJ9,.popularity. 

In case nttne of th•l1intetWts you, perbips you'D 
.P!~·up ~·1998 OldFa'nner's AIJDoac to learn a spe
Cial tec~Udque on bow to bypnotite· a fa-og. The tech· 
nique alSo 'WOrks-on cer'.tlin cats. · · 
· . In the meantime,. see if your wooDy bear agrees witbmine. 

:.Au~.J 'c~.ln I'. t. '.j:J ,,·;,Ill!.!'' 'tl'; .:-. -- 'J(.!...I.JJ..lt ~·LV.L 



15 YEARS AGO (1982) so YEARS AGO (1947) 
After nearly two years of study and review and News from "By The Way": It looks as though we 

22 meetings, the M-15 task. fOrce recommends three are getting that 80-degree temperature that was due 
lanes and fewer business driveways' for the ~ontrover- here last June and July. This grand weather gave many 
sial state highway widening.· If implement~ M•l5 more hunters the urge to take to the woods. If they are 
would fluctuate between three, four and five lanes, and not getting the birds, they are feasting on beautiful 
curbs and ~ would ·be added as driveway en- scenery ·as the trees are adorned· with all of their 
tranc~ and exits are condensed for right-tum lanes, autumn glory. But the repot:t is that the pheasants are 
according to task force chairperSon Lew Wint. veryscatcethisyear ... Int&JkingtOGeorgeWalter, we 

Double trick-or-treating won't happen. Hallow- learn that some of his dahlias grew over· eight feet high 
een is now on the same day for Independence Town- this year and right now he has some potato vines over 
ship and the Village of Clarkston. After polling fellow five feet long ... Rumor has it that there is going to be 
council members via phone, village council president a motor court on M-l.S just oft' the Dixie Highway, one 
Jackson Byers detennines there's been ail about-face of those pretty courts like you see out west. 
from an earlier decision to have Halloween on the 30th, Featured at the Holly Theatre are Penny Single
and decrees that it will happen Sunday, 0a. 31 from 6- ton and Arthur Lake in "Blondie' sHoliday" and Loretta 
7 p.m., coinciding with the township's plans. Young and Joseph Cotten in ''The Fanner's Daugh-

A strong fourth quarter and a little bit ofluck lift ter." Playing at the Drayton Theatre are Joel McCrea 
theClarkstonHighSchoolvarsityfootballteamtoa20- and Veronica Lake in ''Ramrod," Clark Gable and 
13 win over Lake Orion Friday night. David Newblatt Deborah Kerr in ''The Huckstel'$" and Gary Cooper 
rushes for 96 yards, scoring all three touchdowns. and Walter Brennan in "The Westerner." 

25 YEARS AGO (1972) 60 YEARS AGO (1937) 
A long-haired, bearded ex-Marine who calls the Not to be confused with a "boom," the value of 

Vietnam War ''phoney," but who believes America's real estate in this section is steadily growing. Last 
presence is needed there, is awarded the Navy Com- Saturday Mr. L.H. Cole,presidentoftheL.H. Cole Oil 
mendation Medal. Cecil L. Caverly, formerly a ser- Co., distributors ofGulfProducts, took over one-fourth 
geant in the Marine Corps, receives the citation "for of the south end of a subdivision known as Clarkston 
meritorious achievement while serving with Marine Estates No. 2, which was formerly the Robert Reed 
HeavyHelicopterSquadron463,MarineAircraftCroup Farm, amounting to -90 lots. In the meantime the 
Sixteen, First Marine Aircraft Wing in connection with Clarkston, Ainsley, Squiers and Beach homes are 
combat operations against the enemy in the Republic of nearing completion. The old adage that the value of real 
Vietnam." Caverly says he is better "educated," hav- • estate may be lower for a while but it always comes 
ing come through the war whole, but adds the drug back is true. You cannot go wrong on well-located real 
situation "is worse than anyone realizes." estate. 

Independence Township's Fire Department an- Specials at Rudy's include rolled rib roast, a 
nounces an open house at all three stations for Sunday, quarter a pound; sliced bacon, 28 cents a pound; Scott 
Oct. 15, from noon to 3 p.m. The program is offered in Towels, three for 25 cents; Crisco, three pounds for 53 
conjunction with Fire Prevention Week to acquaint cents; and macaroni, two pounds for 15 cents. 
residents with fire services in the township. Celebrating its second anniversary, the Holly 

The Clarkston Wolves continue a losing slump as Theatre announces the following films: Patsy Kelly, 
they fall 14-0 to the Waterford Kettering Captains Jack Haley and Laurel and Hardy in "Pick a Star" and 
Friday. This is the second league loss ofthe season for Spencer Tracy, Freddie Bartholomew and Lionel 
the varsity team. Barrymore in "Captains Courageous." 

DON'T RUSH ME / by Don Rush 

Up north with Martha Stewart 

Spending the better part of last week in the great 
out-of-doors was fulfilling. A spiritually revitalizing 
adventure. There's nothing like being lost in miles and 
miles of forest for self-discovery. 

It's like karma, man. 
For the record, I spent the first couple of days 

with buddy Tom Roberts at his cabin in Kalkaska. The 
rest of the days were spent camping in the Huron Na
tional Forest (up M-33, between Rose City and Mio) 
with my uncle, Jim McDonald. 

Like most Don Rush adventures, things don't 
turn out as planned. Your hero undoubtedly loses $100, 
gets a flat tire or hurts himself. It's a tough way to go 
through life, but what the heck, unexpected turn of 
events make for an interesting existence. 

Weather was the pivotal factor which shaped this 
outdoor experience. It rained and then it was 80 de
grees. I don't know about you, but myself and most 
white tall deer don't like to get out in these condi
tions. 

And, so the first day up in good old Kalkaska, 
lbm and I found ourselves drinking coffee in the 
morning and watching Channel 9 & 10. Before we 
knew it we were involved In one of the biggest traves
ties known to "He-Mandom.~· Real men, please turn 
away from the newspaper for a moment. Now that 
they're gone. . . . .. 

Tom and I found ourselves watching Martha 
Stewart - that oh-so chipper television blond who 
makes living at home a cooking, and crafting and gar
dening paradise - as she whipped up a yellow cake. 

with le.mon-curd tilling and chocolate frosting. "My 
dad just loved this cake," she explained. 

Ow, I just felt a bit of my manhood slip away. 
When we realized our lapse to the feminine side, 

we unconsciously started to burp and scratch and talk 
about Martha in locker-room terms. Our feeble attempt 
to regain stature in the He-Man Club, I think, fell short. 

We stayed in the w the rest of the time, 
grilled stuff on the barbec e and unplugged the TV 
(just to be safe). 

..-- * * * 
Out in tt/. woods with Jim the weather was still 

in the upper 70s and lower 80s. After camp was set, 
we were informed by a local hunter that somewhere 
down the two-track, west of our campsite was a baitpile 
for bear. As the days wore on, we found many signs of 
bear not far from camp. 

I have always heard that in bear territory, when 
camping not to keep food in the camp site- the smell 
lures bear to camp. That's not a good thing. 

Of course, I· forgot this age-old bit of wisdom 
while up in the woods. We camped, cooked over a fire 
and left the leftovers in the pot we cooked in, next to 
the fire. 

Not one bear, not one skunk, not one raccoon, 
not one fly bothered what we made -- French onion 
soup and 12-bean soup. 1 was kind of hurt, actua;lly. I 
thought we did a bang up job as campfire cooks. ( Oh, 
god. There 'i ihatfeminine side, rearing its ~ead again.) 

I'm golbg to have to quit writing ntiw, go out
side and spit In public. 

By Eileen McCarville 

Is Grant Hill worth an $80 
million endorsement for 

Fila shoes? 

JENNY KATES, 
CLARKSTON: The 
company probably 
knows he's worth it H · 
they're going to get·· 
their Investing from 
him. He's a big name, 
plus he's a good role 
model for kids. After' 
all, Nike did pretty well 
from Jordan. 

EILEEN DECKER, 
INDEPENDENCE 
TOWNSHIP: No, not 
really .I just don'tthink 
any basketball player 
is YfOrth that. L----------....1 

CHARLES SCHIEL, 
AUBURN HILLS: 
Grant Hill's a great 
basketball player. 
He's worth it. 

KARYN JONES, 
SPRINGFIELD 
TOWNSHIP: Why 
not? If Chicago can 
have one, why not 
Michigan? He doesn't 
talk trash and he's 
honest and open. He's 
a good role model for 
anypeffion. ~~~~--~~ 

STEVE PEW, 
CLARKSTON: I don't 
think he Is •cause. J'IO 
one's worth that much 

r adv~rtlslng for 
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he m~y be working a fifteen-hour day athisownjob. 
Getting started in a business or a pJQfesslon often 
demands that kind of commitment. Or he' may simply 
not· choOse to help his wife. 1bat is a common 
complaint among working mothers. 

"Not fair," you say. I agree, but.that's the way . 
the system often worts. · 

The most difficult aspect of this lifestyle is the 
constancy of the load. Most of us could maintain 
such a schedule for a week or two, but the working 

QUESTION: You've talked about being a full
time mother versus having a full-time career. 
Give us ;your view of a woman handling both 
responslbiUtles simultaneously. Is it do-able, and 
is It smart? 

' mother must do it month after month for years on 
end. On weekends there's housecleaning to do and 
clothes to be ironed and pants to be mended. And this 
is the pace she maintains when things are going right. 
She has no reserve of time or energy when a member 
of the family gets sick or the car bleaks down or 
marital problems develop. A little push in any direc
tion and she ~uld go over the edge. 

Dr. Dobson: Some women are able to maintain a 
busy career and a bustling family at the same time, 
and they do it beautifully. I admire them for their 
discipline and dedication. It has been my.observa
tion, however, that this dual responsibility is a 
formula for exhaustion and frustration for many 
others. It can be a never-ending snuggle for survival. 

. .Why? Because there is only so much energy 
wtthin the human body, and when it is invested in 
one place it is not available for use in another. 
Consider what it is like to be a mother of young child
ren who must arise early in the morning, get her kids 
dressed, fed and located for the day, then drive to 
work. labor from nine tQ·five, go by the grocery store 
and pick up stuff for dinner, retrieve the kids at the 
childcare center, and then drive home. She is so dog
tired by that point and needs to put her feet up for a 
few minutes. But she can't rest The kids are hungry 
and they've been waiting to see her all day. 

"Read me a story, Mom," says the most needy. 
This beleaguered woman then begins another 

four to six hours of very demanding "mothering" that 
will extend into the evening. She must fix dinner, 
wash the dishes, bathe the baby, help with home
work. and give each child some "quality time." Then 
comes the task of getting the tribe in bed, saying the 
p~yers, and bringing six glasses of water to giggling 
kids who want to stan. I get tired just thinking of a 
schedule like this. 

You might ask the married woman, ''Where is 
your husband and father in all this exertion? Why 
isn't be carrying his share of the homework?" Well, 

Admittedly, I have painted a more stressful 
scenario than most families have to endure. But not 
by much. Overcommitted and frazzled families are 
commonplace in our culture. Husbands and wives 
have no time for each other. Life is nothing but work, 
work, work. They are continually frustrated, irritable 
and harried. They don't take walks, read the Scrip
tures together, or do anything that is "fun." Their sex 
life suffers because exhausted people don't even 
make love meaningfully. They begin to drift apart 
and eventually find.themselves with "irreconcilable 
differences." It is a tragic pattern I have been observ
ing for the past 25 years. 

The issue, then, is not whether a woman should 
chC)()se a career and be a mother, too. Of course she 
has that right, and it is nobody's business but hers 
and her husband's. I would simply plead that you not 
allow your family to get sucked into that black hole 
of exhaustion. However you choose to divide the 
responsibilities of working and family management, 
reserve some time and energy for yourselves - and 
for each other. Your children deserve the best that 
you can give them, too. 

Send your questions to Dr. Dobson, c/o Focus 
on the Family, PO Box 444, Colorado Springs, CO 
80903. These questions and answers are excerpted 
from books aut/lbred by Dr. James Dobson and 
published by Tyndale House Publishers. Dr. 
Dobson is the President ofF ocus on the Family, a 
nonprofit organization dedicated to the preserva
tion of the home. Copyright 1997 James Dobson, 
Inc. All rights reserved. lnteriUJtional copyright 
secured. · 

School audit report rosy 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston New~- Editor 

Auditors from Plante and Moran gave Clarkston 
schools a clean bill of financial health Monday night 
with their annual audit report. 

The audit revealed a fund balance, similar to a 
savings account, of$4,583,044 as of June 30, the end 
of the fiscal year. Of that, only about $1. I million is 
uncommitted. However, the entire fund balance con
stitutes 11 percent of the general fund, about average 
for the state, the auditors satd. 

In addition to a healthy savings account, the 
actual revenues and expenditures came it within two 
percent of where Director of Business Services Craig 
Kahler said they would at the beginning of the year. 

.. It's a tremendous indication of what a good job 
the district has done in budgeting this money," said Dan 
Girard of Plante and Moran. 

Revenues for 1996-97 were $42,501,202, with 
expenditures at $41,365,025, he said. Revenues were 
up 4.5 percent over the previous year, mostly due to 

more students moving into the district and the state per 
pupil allowance that travels with them. Clarkston's per 
pupil grant is $5754. 

.. Really the only way you can get more revenue 
is to have more students," said Mike Walsh of Plante 
and Moran. 

As with any discussion of school finance, both the 
auditors and school officials issued ·cautionary notes 
despite the rosy report. 

"We've been directed by the state to add five 
days of school over the next few years," said superin
tendent Dr. AI Roberts. "There are no dollars that 
come attached to that mandate." 

Other uncertainties include the state's future · 
economic health and the fluctuating costs of health : 
care and retirement. Fred Hailer of Plante and Moran 
noted that fund balances are rising statewide in re
sponse to the current good times. 

But for now, ''We're very pleased with the 
results," Kahler said about the audit. And Hailer 
agreed. 

"In effect we're saying everything is fine and 
nothing needed to be changed." 

• A 

READ THE BEST CQVERAGE OF LOCAL POLITICS 
ONLY IN 

Tbe Clarkst.on H~ews 

. ' ' . . 

by Meghann Smith 

Cinderella 

How many of you think that your parents need 
to relax a little? If you are a teenager, chances are 
pretty good that you answered with the affirmative. 
Do you ever ~ that. your hooligan friends are 
always the cause of your delinquency? Our parents 
seem to forget that we've grown up with Cinderella's 
pumpkin rolling into the driveway at 12:37, but then 
again maybe they haven't forgotten. 

I can assure you, the day my caniage is 15 
minutes late my caniage is going to be up for sale, 
fast. My parents are like dcking time bombs. At six 
o'clock when I'm walking out the door, they remind 
me to be home by midnight and their little internal 
clocks start the six-hour countdown. 

11:55 comes around and whethe~ my dad is 
asleep or watching TV, everything stops at a stands
till and his back sliffens at the sound of every car that 
passes our house. 

At 11:59 the TV is flipped on or the newspaper 
picked up just so I can rest assured that he was not 
waiting up for me. (It's just a coincidence that he 
goes to sleep right after my anival.) Beep-beep-be.ep, 
the subconscious midnight alarm sounds, and still no 
sound or sight of a car. Or a daughter. 

Sirens begin to sound at 12:01 and my mother is 
awakened from her beauty sleep by the absence of 
shutting car doors, soft lock clicks, and echoing 
goodnight whispers in the front hallway. 

12:02, my dad has begun looking for his car 
keys and is grumbling about all the illegal things I 
could have done in the two minutes I haven't been 
home. 

By 12:05, if not earlier the grocery-getter is 
backing out of the driveway, heading towards where
ver I am supposed to be and, with my luck. am not. 
Now ifl'm intending to drive my car sometime in the 
next five years I would be driving up my street at the 
requested 25 miles per hour, with a valid .. my dre 
blew out" story. However, according to recurring 
midnight acdvity, my tires are squealing into our 
neighborbood entrance. My father then slams on his 
brakes when a familiar looking blur of white flies 
past him. By the time he returns to our driveway, my 
scrambling mind has the perfect plan: 

.. Well, Dad I would have been on time, but I ran 
out of gas. I know I filled the tank yesterday, but do 
you have any idea bow far away my friends' houses 
are? Not to mention that we went to the movie theater 
tonight. Well of course I was driving at a residential 
speed limit. That's why l'.m late, because I drove the 
legal limit the whole way home. No, I don't speed on 
a regular basis, but I dido 't leave in time to get home. 
You see this boy I really like was there and I didn't 
want him to know that I'm the modem day Cinderel
la, by the way watch your step there's some pumpkin 
rinds in the driveway. The car keys? I'd love to give 
them to you, but I'm not sure of their exact location." 

Now, if you •n excuse me, 1 really must go find 
my other glass slipper. 

Pop QUIZ! 

1. Wh•t •-• reat.ur-t uaea 
over 800 thlmbiH In Ita deoor'P 

2. Whloh reslllu111nt Ia atlll •-•tv owned .. d m•~~~~t~ed? 

3. Whloh Cl•rllaton ,. • ._, .. , 
haa • •Two Pound H•mburger•? 

Anawer In -d'• ••oUon 



TU~DA Y, OCTOBER 7, a 19-year-old Clark
ston man and a 20-year-old Clarkston man were 
ticketed for underage drinking on Holcomb. 

A $130 portable CD player, a $~50 set of speak
ers and an $80 amplifier were taken from a car parked 
at Clarkston High School. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8, three letters 
were stolen from a concrete sign at a golf course on 
Oakhurst. 

A 15-year-old girl was caught trying to steal a 
cassette tape from a Dixie music store. The store dido 't 
press charges, but told the girl never to return. 

A $106 car stereo and a $63 cellphone were 
taken from a 1986 Chevy Caprice on Mann. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, a bike was stolen 
from an apartment complex on Marshbank. 

A 38-year-old Davisburg man was arrested on 
several outstanding warrants on Dixie. He was wanted 
out of Troy for driving with a suspended license, the 
Clarkston police deparbnent for fleeing, eluding and 
obstructing a police officer, and the OCSD for domes
tic violence. He was lodged in the Oakland County Jail. 

An Andersonville business has b~ receiving 
many faxes lately that interrupt their business. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, a 25-year-old Clark
ston man was cited for trespassing and dumping on 
White Oaks Ct. . 

A white male and white female filled up a grocery 
cart full of food and left the Dixie store without paying 
for it. They were seen driving away in a silver Dodge 
Omni. A computer check revealed the car had been 
stolen from the Summit Place Mall in Pontiac earlier in 
the week. 

Harassing phone calls on Pinedale. 
A set of golf clubs and a weed whacker were 

taken from an open garage on Pine Knob Rd. 
An 83-year-old patient at a Clintonville health 

care center had his watch stolen. A 29-year-old em
ployee is suspected because she returned the watch 

LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 19YEARS 

248-627-6234 

Great Gift Idea •.• 
For Yourself 

Your Family 
ora Friend 

52 weeks of 
~bt felarkston .Jlttul! 

(That's less than 35¢ a week) 

and she was one of the only ones with access to his 
room at the time it was taken. The center paid for a new 
watch for the victim, who said he didn't wish to press 
charges. · · 

A $2,000 generator was taken from a pickup 
truck on Tuson. 

The letters R and M made of glass were taken 
from a Dixie business. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11, a 1994 Chevy 
Blazer was stolen from the Park and Ride lot at 
Sashabaw and 1-75. In the car was $2,000 in cash also. 

A 17-year-old boy was caught driving across a 
golf course on Maybee. The 1989 Jeep was stuck in 
mud on the course and had to be towed away. 

A $500 yard lamp was damaged when a pellet 
was shot through it on Southampton. 

A $100 tree stand was taken from a yard on 
Hadley Rd. 

Two teenage girls disagreeing by $10 on the cost 

of a concert ticket n~~ulted in one· wriq an expletive 
in the glass door wall at the other's home. 

Two men, one 6-foot-3, tlie other5-foot-8, went 
to three Dixie businesses trying to. confuse employees 
into giving them more money in change than what they 
paid. 

. SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12, a 33-year-old man 
slapped his 37-year-old live-in ex-wife across the face 
and left the house on Mann. 

A 64-year-o1d woman and a 31-year-old woman 
got into a shoving match over why the younger woman 
was out all night and not caring for her two children. · 

A 28-year-old Clarkston man was arrested for 
driving with an open intoxicant on Maybee. He was 
lodged in the Oakland County Jail. 

Twenty-one rolls of insulation were taken from a 
house under construction on Forrest Valley. 
. Some clothes and storage boxes were taken from 
a shed on M-15. 

Thinkinq of 
Remodehnq 

YouP Kitchen oP Bath? 
Call the ExpePts .•. 
DVANCED 

1W e can help ljOU do-if-qouPSelf 
OP cOmplete the installation fop qou ! 1 

ln,no time, ADVANCED CABINETRY 
transformed Mr. & Mrs. AI Thumb's 
kitchen and bath with the highest 
quality product~ available. 
ADVANCED CABINETRY'S 
professional service will surely put, 
a smile on your face ... just ask Mr. & · 
Mrs. AI Thumbs! 

.ADVANCED 
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Another retail halillels _may soon·l&aW''-
Continued from page 1 

At Monday night' sco\Dlcilmeeting, co\Dlcilmem~ 
ber_Anne Clifton prodw:ed the results of a survey that, 
Wllike Karen Sanderson's past local survey went out of 
the boundaries of Clarkston, into Independence. 

Clifton said the survey, conducted by local bro- · 
kers, showed "area reSidents would like to see more 
retail_ in do~town Clarkston - Surprise, surprise." 
Specific retail men~oned included a pharmacy, spe
cialty shops, a b~ Ice cream soda shops, antiques and 
book stores, Clifton said 

. Other results indicated those polled wanted to see 
parking problems addressed and businesses take charge 
m matters of clean-up and advertising - in order to 
make a go of it. Ironically, before the Village Bookstore 
closed, some residents polled expressed the need for a · 
boo~ store? indicating that maybe lack of advertising is 
a pnmary Issue- because those residents didn't even 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

realize there ~WAS a book store. · 
"So, what do we do with this, I'm not sure," 

Clifton said, adding ~tit's important to remember, 
"Just because residents say they would like to see retail 
downtown, doesn't mean it would survive downtown." 

like Clarkston. 
He has raised nearly $5,000 from downtown 

business owners, asking for the city to match the ftmds 
so the firm can be hit'ed, but the city has not agreed to 
the match. 

Savage and Kopietz solidly believe the study 
could be the chance for Clarkston to make "a come
back," Koptiez said - something they have done for 
"hWldreds of downtowns across the nation." 

Continued on page 15 

Council member Dave Savage said he's been 
trying to address that issue of survival for quite some 
time, pushing the need for a $10,000 study by Hyett
Palma, a national planning fmn that specializes in city 
revitalization. It has tailor-made plans for small towns 

r-~,...-____ C __ o_un ......... try __ C ..... ~ ...... ;d-s_an __ d *l 
Clarkston Stride Rite S 

Jlbmiversary Sale ~ 
I Sale starts on Thurs. Oct. 16th- Sat. Oct. 25th \IL 
~ 25°/o Off all fall and Holiday Clothing"""' ~ 

~. ~ (Excludes Layetfe, Wool Dress Coats, Layaways & Previous purchases) ~ 

.: ' 300/o Off All Snowsuits & Heavy Winter Jackets f' 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis ~ $19.99 Sale on Waterproof snowboots (Reg. $31.99-32.99) ~ 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. . ~ ~Oo/o-500/o Off 5elect Shoes and Sneakers ~ 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site : ' Hours· RJ: · ~ J!l 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. ' tk M.:rhu~s. 10-8 p.m. Her's Country Square ~ 
• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. · ~.Friday lQ-7 p.m. 6678 Dbcle Hwy. ;t' 

Atrmlitionin 625-5885 tillQ-Sp.m. 625-10.19 CICaD t& 
quality family health care. 7736 OrtonvilJe Rd., (M·15) 

.L._. .. ~ .............. ~~~,----_:~!m~il~e!no~rt~h~o!f~~7~5~ ~~~~2'~~ 

of AUBURN HILLS 
·.··: ~ 

Lf.UGHTIII PACKAGE 
't'aLut e~ ?~ & s~ 7- 1997 . . . . . !'a ~~~ * T1ckets For Two To B1g Red's 
~~~ ~L-- Comedy Club c cLaJ 

1 ~ * Buffet dinner for Two at . ~~i'~ 
. -~ Mr·. B's - North Oxford RO~up 

*Complimentary Deluxe Continental «•i:+a•:'l1 

Breakfast at ;\meriSuites 

4 

$130°0
+tax 

Additional· Person s2000 each * Based upon availability. Not vaJid 
any other discount. 



AtT&C Federal Credit Union, we do Bot 
surchaqe members or non-members to · 
use our ATMs. Plus, there are more than 
300 AlMs through the SC24 network 
with no surcharges, and most other 
credit unions are not charging these high 
fees. 

Say "NO" to ATM su:rcharging. Use a 
T &C ATM instead. 

Main Office - Pontiac 
939 S. Woodward Avenue 
(248)858-2323 

Clarkston Branch 
7075 Dixie Highway 
(248)620-FAST (3278) 

Orion Branch 
4055 South Lapeer Road 
(248)370-0530 

Waterford Branch 
7372 Highland Road 
(248)666-9742 

\'p~ilanti Branch (No ATM) 
2820 1)'ler Road 
(313)485-8000 
Web Site: www.tcfcu.org 

Asf( Abour Jllese 
T&esemces 
• Savings & Certificates 

• IRAs 
• Checking Account 
• MasterMoney Debit Card 
• VISA Credit Card 
• Signature Loans 
• Quickcash -- Line-of-Credit Loans 
• Personal & Student Loans 

( 

• Payme:t:lt Saver5M - Leasing 
Alternative 

• Loans For Cars, Trucks, Vans, 
Boats, RVs & More 

• Home Mortgages & Home Equity 
Loans . 

• ADDY - Telephone Audio 
Response 

• Web Site- www.tdcu.org 
• Service Centers With Evening & 

Saturday Hours · 
• Plan America® - Personal 

Financial Management 
• Safe Deposit Boxes 
• Notary Public Service 
• Travelers Cheques & Money 

Orders 
· • Private Travel Club 

• And Much More 



We 
ALL MA1TRESSES. ON SALE· 

] ·.·.·f 

Serta Firm Mismatch 

lWIN EA ........................................ sag 
FULL EA .......................................... s129 
QUEEN sET ................................. 5329 
KING SET ....................................... 5429 

" Serta Perfect Sleeper 
Firm or Plush 

lWIN EA ....................................... s169 
FULL EA .......................................... s239 
QUEEN srr ................................. s479 
KING SET ....................................... s689 

Sealy Posturepedic 

lWIN EA ....................................... 599 
FULL EA .......................................... 5139 
QUEEN SET ................................. 5299 
KING SET ....................................... S499 

40°/o 
OFF . 

We Have A Comer On Quality 
Luxury a comfort. Handcrafted con
struction. Attention to detail. And the 
world's finest materials. These have 
been the hallmarks of Steams a Fos
ter® since 1846 - hallmarks we Invite 
you to experience today! 

~t#UU • ~t#UU • ~t#UU 
• FREE DELIVERY• Setup and removal of old bedding. 

pb# . 
• FREE FiNANCING· See store for details . 

• FREE- WE WILL ::;;OUR SALES TAX 

. pb# . . 
• FREE DELUXE am FRAME • FREE MATI'RESS PAD 

• All free services with purchase of $400 or more, tax 

70 Comfort Levels of Ma 

SUPER SALE 
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sses on Display. 
ds 10/20/97 

FOR A GOOD NIGHT-S SLEEP 

673-1160 Open 7 Days 
Mon.-Fri. 10-9 • Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 11-5 

Vl . 

~0 
c(c: 
- UJ 
-'-,: 
=c( 
~-' 

M o9 

4700 W. Walton 
Waterford 

(1 /2 block east of Dixie Hwy.) 
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·· · . ·· .:y"d!U;~e ·c()rtvenient access ·to a substantial 
amount:clfcunfor home improvements, col
lege tuition, debt consolidation, vacations, and 
more. Plus1 the interest that you pay on your 
Home Equity.loan is tax deductible (consult 
with your tax advisor). Complete this chart to 
compute the approximate amount of your 
Home Equity credit limit: 

1. Appraised value of your home ..................... $. ___ _ 

2. Multiply line 1 by 90% ................................... $ ___ _ 

3. Current mortgage and liens .......................... $ ___ _ 

4. Approximate credit limit* (subtract line 
3 from line 2) .................................................... $ ___ _ 

"Subject to approval. 

Get the most out of your home with a T&C 
Home Equity loan. For more information, 
current rates and membership eligibility 
requirements, call or stop by a T&C office 
near you. 

~ .CREDrr UNION 

Main Office - Pontiac 
939 S. Woodward Avenue 
(248)858-2323 

Clalkston Branch 
7(115 Dixie Highway 
(248)620-FAST (3278) 

Orion Branch 
4055 ~uth Lapeer Road 
(248)370-0530 

Waterford Branch 
7372 Highland Road 
(248)666-9742 . 

YpsUanti Branch 
2820 Tyler Road 
(313)485-8000 

WebSite 
www.tcfcu.org 

Aslf Abour lJiese 
T&eseRfces 
• Savings & Certificates 

• IRAs 
• Checking Account 
• MasterMoney Debit Card 
• VISA Credit Card 
• Signature Loans 
• Quickcash --Line-of-Credit Loans 
• Personal & Student Loans 
• Payment SaverSM - Leasing Alternative 
• Loans For Cars, Trucks, Vans, Boats, 

RVs & More 
• Home Mortgages & Home Equity Loans 
• ADDY - Telephone Audio Response 
• No-Surcharge ATMs 
• Web Site - www. tcfcu.org 

· • Service Centers With Evening & 
Saturday Hours 

• Plan America® - Personal Financial 
Management 

• Safe Deposit Boxes 
• Notary Public Service 
• Travelers Cheques & Money Orders 
• Private Travel Oub 
• And Much More 
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Continued from page 10 
Monday, Savage announced that he is fanning a 

"Clarkston Village Enhancement Fo~tion" to raise 
the extra money. Contributions would be tax-deduct
ible, he said. 

Frustrated by his efforts to get the city to back the 
Hyett-Palma idea, Savage said the move is "out of the 
political arena" and now "a community-at-large ef
fort." 

Savage agrees with council that one of the reasons 
retail is moving out is the hD"e and compett'tion of "the 
mega-store, shopping malls and the like.'' All commu
nities "pretty much have the same problems to over
come," he said. 

ThoughheknowsofnotownsassmallasClarkston 
in Michigan that have been resurrected by the national 
finn, some comparable U.S. cities with small-town 
populations under 7,500 are Jefferson City, Iowa and 
Arcadia, Louisiana, Savage said. 

Savage said he feels other council members "care 
very deeply" but may "lack the creative, visual capacity 
to see what could be done." All the more need for Hyett
Palma and, perhaps, "some fresh, new faces on the 
council," he said. 

But other council members seem to be concerned 
over retail as well. Recently, council passed a resolu
tion to keep the old NBD Bank building retail, thereby 
not supporting the establishment of a community mu
seum in the historic S. Main location, next to Rudy's. 

And Monday, councilman Bill Basinger asked 
that a special committee be established to negotiate 
with Rudy's owners. Retail is "at stake here," Basinger 

NELSON'S 
Plumbing • HeaUng • C:ooUng 

Rick Nelson 
St.ID # 
71-02868 

623-4851 

24 
Hours 

Servin Waterford • Clarkston for over 20 ears 

·--··-- ·--!'be Cl•r\'•ton •••• I I I 1-1 I I I 10-U-97 

--~ vee'\ty 52 fl6. ·---·- ---- --' S. Kala St., Clarkuoa (oakland) II! 48J46 .. U2S 

uit-u• nn . 
Sherua PublicaUona, lie. • lox 108, Oxford, Ill 48371-oto& 

E:t.-:-1&!!§!2•NIIII!-.................... _ 
Ji• S'haraan, 666 s. Lapeer ld., Oxlocd, Ml 48371 ................. __ 
Armetta 1J.a1•bury, S S. Main ST., Clarkaun, Jll 48146 

,...... .............. .. 

...................... ,, :::::=:' .. _____ ,..,_ ______ , __ • _____ _ 
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said. "The mayor (Sharron Catallo) did a g~job in 
spearheading concern about the bank." 

Catallo, Sanderson and Basinger agreed to serve 
on the committee. Basinger said they will tty to encour
age owners to either sell the building to another grocery 
store or keep it retail. . , 

Basinger agrees with Savage that competition is 
a significant factor. Both strip malls and downtown 
retail have "been hurt by big-box stores like Office 
Max. BuiJdea ~.Home Depot and Arbor," he 
said, naming a few. 

But both he and Kopietz have their individual 
arguments. Basinger said downtown business owners 
didn't respond to council's idea to create a special . 
assessment district for downtown improvements. And, 
even if Savage raises the money for a Hyett-Palma 
study, how will the city be able to afford its implemen
tation, he said. 

Kopietz agrees that members of the now-defunct 
Clarkston Downtown Business Association didn't step 
to the plate after they agreed to individually assess their 
parking problems. The city "has a legitimate gripe" 
over that, he said. 

But he and Savage have a beef over the city's 
planning commission who, they say, "ignored" city 

Cooking~~ Corner TT ..... , .. 
Bacteria Can Spoil 

Outdoor Grilling 
(NAPS)-This barbecue 

season, help keep your fam-

planners McKenna:& Associates, who suggested the 
· downtoWn commercial dis1rict be extended. That isn't 
f~, Kopietz said. "They are apparently willing to 
rezone commercial to residential at the drop of a hat" 

Kopietz cited two situations that, in the past, hurt 
his Tierra business across the street. The city rezoned 
the Plum House from commercial to residential and the 
Sutherland House from .commercial to multiple-family, 
which now houses apartments. 

"I've been telling them for eight years, this is gong 
to happen," said Kopietz, speaking of the death of 
downtown retail. "The bottom line is either nobody 
cares ... well, I can't think of another. It may just be 
nobody cares." 

Still, Kop1etz maintains, success can happen if all 
the players cooperate, "from all different aspects: city 
council, businesses, residents. And there has to be more 
than lip service ... " 

He says it may be "too late" to save Tierra. With 
overhead costs rising, "We can't emotionally stay here 
just because we love Clarkston. 

"This isn't a matter of saving Tierra anymore," he 
said. "Long after Tierra's gone, the residents will have 
to pick up with the consequences of what happens 
downtovm." 

. ily and friends healthy. Be 
careful to clean and disin
fect surfaces when handling 
raw meat and poultry. 
Surfaces that appear clean 
may still harbor invisible 
bacteria such as Salmonella 
and E. coli which can cause 
foodborne illness. An esti
mated 81 million Americans 
a year suffer from foodborne 
illness, more commonly 
known a.J food poisoning. 

MARKETING PREMIERE PROPERTIES 

Here are some easy tips 
you can follow: 

• Cook red meat until 
-brown inside (180°), and 
poultry until juices run 
clear (160°). 

Lorrie 
Fiteny 

Voice Mail: 
745-1302 

Pam Ford 
Morgan 
Voice Mail: 
745-1310 

FJIW;iL WEEUM 
B~KBIJPTUT MALE 

4-drawer 
Chest $59 

Case #97-45520-G 

MATTRESS BLOWOUT 
112 OFF SAVINGS • FREE DELIVERY • • FREE FRAME • • • REMOVAL OF OLD BEDDINGS• 

POSTURE PERFECT 
1 0-Yr. warranty 

Reg. Sale 

Twin S 199 $99 = 
Full $259 S 129 = 
QuHn $599 S299 111 
King $859 $429 M1 

VERlA REST TRANQUlllTY PLUSH 
20-Year WOn only 

Reg. Sale 

Twln $279 S 139.= 
Full $359 $179.= 
QuHn $799 $399 • 

King $959 $479 se1 King S1.199S599 sel 

EMERALD PILLOW lOP 
20-Veor WDm:lntv 

Reg. Sole 
Full $799 $399 111 

Queen $939 $469 111 

King S 1.139$569 Ill 

MINIMUM PURCHASE •• MINIMUM PURCHASE 

QUEEN ANN PlUSH 
20-Veor Wonanty 

Reg. Sale 

Ful $959 $479 .., 
QuHII $ 1.()99$549 "' 
K~ $1.695$829 iit 

Furn,lture D,irect 
7570 Cooley Lk. Rd., Waterford, (248) ~63·2800 

(betw .. n O.~land Community Conege tUQhlanc:l LaJtea Qaml)lM & McOonald'a) ,.: : • 

Everythin must go! We inust seiU VQ~ will save! 

-

90 Days Same As Cash, HOURS: MON., FRI. 10.9 
OAC, $400 minimum 

,2 
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It's a girl for Jennifer 
and Doug Baenziger of 
Clarkston. Lauren Elise 
wasbomMay9, 1997. 
She weighed 8 pounds, 
13 ounces and was 21 
1/2 inches long. She 
has two brothers, 
Jonathan and Mitchell. 
Grandparents are 
Mildred and Richard 
Ziemann of Waterford 
and Helen Dimbauerof 
Troy. ~ 

~----~--------~ e It's a girl for David and Sam (Mallett) 
Moltmaker of Clarkston. Kelly Ann was born October 
2, 1997 at Beaumont Hospital in Troy. She weighed 9 
pounds, 5 ounces and was 21 1/2 inches long. She has 
a brother, Steven, 2. Grandparents are Merelyn and 
Don Mallett of Clarkston and Phyllis and Dean 
Moltmaker of Mt. Cleme{ll). 

e .\rmy National Guard Pvt. Evan Thomas 
has entered basic infantry training at Fort Benning in 
Columbus,GA.HeisthesonofChrisandJulieThomas 
of Cl~.ton and a 1997 graduate of Clarlcston High 
School ;;, 

e Air Force 1st Lt. Ross Novack has been 
decorated with the Air Force Commendation Medal. 
The medal is awarded to those who demonstrate out
standing achievement or meritorious service in the 
performance of their duties. Novack is an electronic 
combat systems engineer assigned to the Air Force 
Operational Test and Evaluation Center at Eglin Air. 
Force Base in Valparaiso, Fla. He is the son ofFrederick 
and Beverly Novack of Waterford. 

e Army Sgt. Jacquelne Turner has been deco
rated with the Army Commendation Medal. The medal 
is awarded to those who demonstrate outstanding 
achievemem or meritorious service in the performance 
of their duties. Thmeris a petroleum supply specialist
squad leader with the 702nd Mainlenance Support 
Battalion at Camp Nimble in Unhyong-Myon, South 
Korea She is the dau~terof Jean and Jerry Messing of 
Clarkston and a 1987 graduate of Clarkston High 
School 

e Army Pvt. Jason Keiser has entered basic 
infantry training at Fort Benning in Columbus, GA. He 
is the son of Karen Green of Clarkston and a 1997 
graduate of Clarkston Hi~ School. 

e Air Force Capt. Kimberly Blakeslee, daugh
terof Thomas Harrison of Clarkston, has graduated fro 
Commissioned OfficerTraining at the OfficerTraining 
School, Maxwell Air Force Base, Montgomery, Ala 
COT is the premiere four-week training program for 
nearly all the Air Force's health professions officers, 
judge advocates and chaplains. 

e Captain Christopher A. Walker currently 
is serving as operations officer, G6 Second Force 
Support Group Marine Forces Atlantic, Camp LeJeune, 
NC. He was promoted to his current rank Oct. 1, 1997 
He is the son of Russ and Dorothy Walker of Clarkston 
and a 1988 graduate of Clarkston High School. He 
graduated from Western Michigan University in 1993. 

• Marilyn Moir, an Associate Broker with 
Coldwell Banker Professionals in Clarkston, recently 
attended the company's "Elite Retreat," a three-day 
conference Aug. 14-16 in Boston. Only associates in 
the top two percent internationally qualify to attend, 
based on 1996 sales volume. 

Moir has been a consistent multi-million-dollar 
producer during her 10 years in north Oakland County 
and in 1996 was recognized as one of the top 10 
performers with Coldwell Banker in Michigan. 

e Gregory Hall of Clarkston has joined 
Hermanoff & Associates public relations consultants 
as an account executive. He will provide customer 
support for McDonald's of southeast Michigan and the 
Road Commission for Oakland County'sF AST-TRAC 
system. 

Hall received~ bachelor's degree in communica
tion arts from Oakland University. He has also work.ed 
for EDS and Oakland County Parks and Recreation. 

e Frank Buscemi of Clarkston has been pro
moted to assistant account executive at John Bailey & 
Associates Inc., a public relations firm in Troy. Buscemi 
holds a bachelor's degree in communications/journal
ism from Grand Valley State University and is a 
member of the American Society of Composers, Au
~rs and Publishers (ASCAP). He previously worked 
for the Oakland Press, LDM Techologies, Universal 
Smmd Environments/Duck Ankles Productions and 
Bottom Line Advertising. 

e Lucille Ketley of Clarkston has been reap
pointed to the Michigan Board of Counseling, which is 
responsible for licensure and examination of profes
sional counselors prior to their entry into practice. 
Kelley is a self-employed counseling consultant. She 
was reappointed to represent professionals. Her term 
expUresJune30,2001 

Marking 25 years 
Paul and linda (Leslie) Maas of Clarkston 
celebrated their 25th wedding anniversary with an 
open house at the home of her parents in 

. ~larl<ston. Theeventwashosted bytheirdaughter 
4r1d Mrs. Maas parents for family and friends after 

the couple renewed their vows at Clarkston United 
Methodist Church, where they were married July 
22, 1972. The couple has one child, Leslie Ann, 
who attends the University of MichiQan. 

Have an item for Milestones? 

Michelle and David Stover 

Birdwell-Stover wed 

in Depot Park 
Michelle Lee Birdwell and David Lawrence 

Stover were married in Depot Park in Clarkston May 
31, 1997. 

Pastor Thomas Hampton of Community Bible 
Church officiated the ceremony. Matron ofhonor was 
Tracie Petrie of Lynn Haven, Fla. Bridesmaids were 
Tracy Sorrentino ofWaterford, Tony VanConant of 
Clarkston, Anne Frechette of Auburn Hills and Barb 
Slaght ofWhite Lake. Flower girl was Nicole Daniels 
of Clawson, goddaughter of the groom. 

The bride wore a short sleeved, matte satin gown 
with embroidered lace accented with pearls and se
quins and an elbow-length veil. Bridesmaids wore coral 
crepe floor-length sheaths with sweetheart necks and 
cap sleeves. The flower girl wore a white dress with a 
coral waist accent. 

Best man was Steve Percival of Waterford. 
Groomsmen were Pat Rausch of Ortonville Walt 
Birdwell of Clarkston, brother of the bride,' Doug 
St~ver of Clarkston, brother of the groom, and Keith 
Batley of Clarkston. Ushers were Casey Daniels of 
Clawson, Bob Pursley of Clarkston, Merlin Doran of 
St. Ignace and Dave Lippicott of Waterford. Ring 
bearer was Nick Petrie of Lynn Haven, Fla. 

A reception for 230 guests was held following the 
ceremony at Waterford Oaks. 

. The bride is the daughter of Walt and Nancy 
Budwell of Lapeer. The groom is the son of Lawrence 
("Smokey") and Margie Stover of Clarkston. After a 
two-week honeymoon in Antigua and Orlando the 
couple resides in Clarkston. ' 

~David Craven of Clarkston recently became a 
Foundmg Sponsor of the Michigan Vietnam Monu
ment, planned for Lansing on the State capitol grounds. 

Craven participated in a campaigr\ to raise funds 
to build the_ mon~men~. The'names of all Founding 
SJ?Onsors will be listed m a registry that will be main
tamed at the Department of Military Affairs in Lansm~. 

Send them to: The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street,. Clarkston, Ml 48346 



Au the financial insight in the world 

is useless if it doesn't fit your needs. Which is why 

the int'estment management specialists in Prit1ate 

Banking & lnt>estments at NBD think it's important 

to understand you, too. 

We take the time to understand your personal 

financial goals. Then, using that insight, tailor your 

int1estment portfolio to fit your specific needs. So 

you'll be getting more than just the best financial 

adutce, _vou 'II be getting the best financial advice for 

you. Let us get to know you. Call (248) 645-7306 . 

. tVe can do that® 
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Someone with 

a wealth of investment 
• management expertzse 

who)s also an expert 

on me? 

PniVATE BANKIN(~ 
&INVESTMENTS 

INVESTMENTS • TRUSTS • LOANS • MORTGAGES • ESTATES 

Ann Arbor, Bloomfield Hills, Detroit, Farmington Hills, Grosse Pointe, Somerset, Southfield 

In' l"'lnwnl'. • '\ol FDIC Jn,ured • \lay Lo'e \';due • '\o Bank Guarantee 01997 NBO. Member FDIC ~ 
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"CREATE· A· MASI<" 
GOLORING CONTEST 

CONTEST. RULES 
• Contest is open to ~ agee 4•11, clividecl into 

categorla; 6 yean and uncler, ancl 7 to 11 yean of ••• • • • Entria wiD bejucl&*d on '¢nativity u ~ •• neat-•••· . . . 
• 1'laHe $10 p~ wdl'be awarcled in each of the 'two 
ap categorla ba•ecl on .carlat, funnieet or prettl• 
atmuk. · · 
C~aVCIIn., coJoi'ecl, marbn, po•ter ~~ S£. 

be 

'*'t.tu~~-;.··. '. . . . . ' . : . ; . • .. 
WJJilftitiii'•,.••,.•- ani\OUIKecl>in out Ck~Wi' 29tb 
·-~. . .· ·;: '· .. ·. . . . ' . ···.t· .... . - . 

• Children of ell\ployeM of Sllelm,anJ'ubbcatlou, Inc., 
and OxfontBank.ate not ell&lble to win. 

CREATE • A • MASI< 
Official Entry Form 

<::bilcl'sName: ---------

Age=--------------~--------

---~-.~---.:.---_..;_...,~,;· t'~~· A-l~· . :·;; 
:';.... """> . ...-~-·'"-'*··. ~~!¥ . 

--:-------------........ ~-............. . ~L .. 
··--: 

Sponsored by: The. Catkaton· News ancl Osforcl Bank •.. "A Real Community B&Dk" 
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FAL' HARVIll OF HOit\11 

ORION LAKEFRONTI $164,900- Lake Orion 
lakefront home with 40' frontage, 3 bedroom, 
1-112 baths. Seller has approval already for 
a 26'x21' garage to be added. Located on the 
north end of Dollar Boy. L849PI 

$379,900- Traditional cape cod summer home 
on Lake Orion. 9' ceiling, vaulted~eiling in 
master bedroom, 2 fireplaces, alarm system, 
4 baths, w/o lower level w/kitchen and both, 
95' of lokefront. L 1 52HI. 

CONTEMPORARY- $229,900 · 
Paved streets, sewer, gas & water, lots of hard
wood flooring, fireplace, deck, full daylight 
basement (extra deep). Ready for immediate 
occuponcy ... Lopeer West schools, 2-1/2 baths 
& all stained trim & cabinets. L3830FA. 

- ..... - "~-:;>1'-"'<'lf'/"f''l ~~ 

$219,900 - New construction waterfront on 
Square Lake in Orion Twp. 2100 sq. ft. stained 
woodwork throughout, mostly oak. Finished 
garage, fireplace, 10'x34' deck, central air, 
concrete driveway. Great lake for swimming 
and fishing. L1692NE. 

- 3£ 
$178,900 - Almost 2,000 sq. ft. Colonial built 
in 1990 with o fully landscaped yard. Unique 
open floor plan. Marble fireplace with gas 
log highlights the great room and dining area, 
1st floor master suite. Oxford schools. L3035SE 

HOME - located on all sports Lake Orion. 
featuring gorgeous hardwood floors, open 
floor plan, 2 full baths, 2100 sq. ft., walkout to 
tiered decking overlooking the water. 
$279,900. Ask for Jim 

$359,900- This unique home on Lake Orion 
has been completely reconstructed from the 
ground up. Located on a peninsula with wa
ter on 2 sides. Panoramic views from every 
window. L- 596LO. 

~r-------------~ 

at the north end of Home has 
3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, fireplace~ all appli
ances, family room and almost 1600 sq. ft. 
L14839CR 

1 ACRE - of Metamora prope~· zoned 
for light industrial. Land Contract Terms 
- Priced at $119,000. Ask for Lee or 
LVacMe 

LAKEFRONT LOT - offer total seclusion 
in Oxford on Park Lake. Land contract 
terms. $149,900. V550DA 

VACANT WOODED lOT with lake view 
and located on a private cul-de-sac. Land 
contract terms. $99,900 V590HI 

BARCLAY - HUStON -SKYLIS 
693-9600. p 810-317-1009 

• 
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ft\j\uy accid~i on Maybee .. THURSDA..Y, OCT. 9, police were·~tlCted 

when an Ortonville man was arrestedon an outstanding 
.traffic warrant out of Oarkston. He was ·tcKiged in 
Oakland County Jail after he was uanble to post bail for 
that offense and a second violation for failure to appear 
in the local district court on a suspended driver' slicerise · 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 6, medicals on 
Lancaster Hill, Curtis Lane, Mann, Clintonville, Mary 
Sue, Southampton, Eastlawn, and Oak Park. 

Injury accident on White Lake Rd. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8, fuel spill on 

An 82-year-old Alzb.eitrier's patient was taken to 
St. Joseph's Mercy-Oakland Hospital after a medical 
run on Cramlane. 

Gamet. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11, medical on 
Sheffield. charge. · 

Injury accident on 1-75. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, difficulty breath- SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12, injury accident on 

FRIDAY, OCT. 10, Larceny of a cellular phone 
from a car parked on Surrey Lane. ing on Oak Park. 

1-75. . 

Injury accidents on Dixie, White Lake, Medicals on Everest and Clarkston. Two tires slashed on a car parked on S. Main. 
Andersonville, Clarkston Rd. and 1-75. 

Medical on Mary Sue. · 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, medical on Clark

ston Rd. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 13, medicals on 
Pinedale, Everest. 

St. 
SAT~DAY, OCT.ll, arguments on Buffalo 

Injury accident on 1-75. 

BusiNESS 
Reader Ads In This Section Prepared By Contract Advertising, Inc. ·©1997 All Rights Resetved. 

Ross Homes, Inc. 
Building Quality Custom Homes Since 1941 

A custom home is something most people plan for and dream about for years. So, when it is time to 
build. it's important to find a contractor that produces only first quality workmanship. Ross Homes, located 
in Waterford at4568 Elizabeth Lake, phone 682-8831, has been building custom, energy-efficient homes for 
many years. This is one contractor that believes in staying on the job site and working closely with each 
owner to ensure complete satisfaction. A custom home by Ross Homes always reflects the uniqueness and 
individuality of the owner. 

Whether it be one of their own energy-efficient designs or a plan of your choosing, Ross Homes will be 
responsible for all phases of your project. They employ only master craftsmen who get the job done with quality 
and efficiency. They are fully licensed and insured for your protection, and offer warranties on each of their 
custo~ homes. They apply the same professionalism to the construction of commercial and industrial buildings. 

When the time comes to start the construction of your new home, call Ross Homes. They will sit down 
with you and work out all of the details from concept to completion with accurate estimates. The next door you 
open will be to the dream home you have always wanted. 

Clarkston Ear Nose & Throat Associates, PC 
Romuald T. Szymanowski, MD 

One of the first medical specialties formally established in North America, otolaryngology, deals 
with diseases and defects of the ear, nose and throat. As one of the finest practitioners in this field in the 
area. Dr. Romuald T. Szymanowski treats patients from his office located in Clarkston at 6803 Dixie. 
Suite 2. phone 625-8450. 

Some of the disorders treated by Dr. Szymanowski are ear infections. sinus infections. acute and chronic 
tonsillitis. laryngitis. facial nerve disorders and tumors of the head and neck. Using specialized equipment, this 
specialist examines the affected organs and determines the nature and extent of the disorder. Since 5% to 10% 
of the population have severe temporary or permanent hearing impairment, one of the important services 
rendered by Dr. Szymanowski is to perform tests to ascertain the use and extent of loss of hearing. With all the 
resources of his profession, he prescribes and administers medication or surgery for .the problem. 

Ear, nose and throat infections are not uncommon and if left untreated could develop into ch~onic 
conditions or even into acute and dangerous infections. Offering expert diagnosis and treatment to all ages 
for ear, nose or throat problems, Dr. Romuald T. Szymanowski is committed to providing excellent medical 
care to all his patients. 

Clarkston Brandon Credit Union 
Serving The· Community Since 1957 

Clarkston Brandon Credit Union, located in Clarkston at 8055 Ortonville Road, phone 625-2923, and in 
Ortonville at 4 South Street, phone 627-9944. offers the people of the area complete personal banking services. 
This reliable credit union offers many services free of charge and the rest at lower rates than are available at 
other institutions. 

Clarkston Brandon Credit Union was established solely to provide low cost financial senices to its 
members. As a non-profit organization owned and operated by its members. it offers low interest rates on all 
typeS of loans and high interest rates on savings accounts and other savings plans. All accounts are insured up 
to $100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration, a U.S. government agency. A wide range of services 
are offered here. including financial counseling. free checking. life insurance and credit cards with lmv finance 
charges and no annual fee. Friendly. personal service is another outstanding feature of Clarkston Brandon 
Credit Union. You will never feel like just an account number at this credit union. Members are always assisted 
courteously and efficiently. 

The directors and officers are committed to giving their members th~ best personal and financial service 
possible. You are invited to call or come by Clarkston Brandon Credit Union for information on becoming a 
member and enjoying all the advantages of banking with them. You will find them to be a reliable financial insti
tution here to serve you. 

Modified Roofing Richard~ Maybee, Owner . 
A good roof Is an all important factor in the protection of your building investment, and a company 

weD-known for quality work at competitive prices is Modified Roofing. In Waterford, you can reach them at 
623-l979,ln Pontiac at338-l240, and in Lake Orion at391·2912. 

Just about everyone In this area who knows the difference between a shingle and a 109f truss realizes that 
for all types of residential, commertial and industrial roofing work. these are the exp¢ns to caU. With over 20 
years of experience, many customers and hundreds of beautiful. functional, weather-resistant roofs to their 
credit. they realize that their fine reputation rides on every job they accept. A lot of people call themselves 
roofers, but can't back up their boasts with good jobs every time. The people at Modl6ed Rooftng carefully 
estimate every job, quote a sensible price and complete the work in a· minimum of time. They give personal 
attention to each and every job. Free estimates are provided and they are licensed and fully insured for your 
protection. Remember, a good roof isn't luck. It's the result of durable, quality products and professional 
workmanship. 

Call Modified Roofing at 623-1979,338-1240 or 391·2912 for all your roofing needs. Their fine rep uta- . 
tion is your guarantee of a quality roof that will last for years to come. Richard Maybee thanks his ma'ny 
customers for contributing to the success of Modifted Rooftng and looks fonvard to sening them. their 
faJDili~~nfl frifnti ill the fUture. . 

Paint & Paper Place, Inc. 
Paint & Paper Place is located in Waterford Township at 7100 Highland Road, phone 666-7944. A small 

amount invested in paint will beautify your property, and at the same time help to preserve it A weD-painted 
house lasts years longer than one which has been neglected This popular store not only seDs the very best in 
paint and other kindred items, but they stand behind all of the products sold In their shop. 

Paint & Paper Place features premium paints at practical prices for beautiful homes like yours. Their 
experienced personnel can suggest just the right finish for every application. Whether it's paint, varnish, 
enamels or specialty finishes. they can advise you of the best product for your particular needs. If it's wallpaper 
you need, you're sure to find just the right pattern and color for any room in your home. Choose from one of the 
largest selections in the area, at prices weD within your budget. Their trained salespeople can also suggest 
decorators who are sure to please even the most discriminating customers. 

For a complete line of paints or wallpaper for any interior or exterior surface, contact the friendly profes
sionals at Paint & Paper Place. Remember, shop at the store where quality makes a difference. 

Tom Nell Bicycles Ltd. Brent Phillips, Owner 
Mountain bikes are the newest trend in bicycles today because of their comfort and rugged durability. 

Tom Nell Bicycles, located in Waterford Township at 2528 Elizabeth Lake Road, phone 682-5456, features only 
the finest name brand mountain bikes and juvenile bikes. They may weD be considered your one-stop bicycle 
headquarters. 

'Ibm Nell Bicycles carries a full line of Trek, Gary Fisher, Specialized and Cannondale moUIItain and 
juvenile bikes for the serious enthusiast and the entire family. They also feature one of the area's largest selec
tions of bike accessories, including custom wheels and all the accessories you'D need for racing and touring. 
You'D also find a good selection of fashions in sportswear for racing and touring. Should your bike ever require 
service, there is no better bike repair shop in the entire area. Their good service is backed by a complete selec
tion of replacement parts for all makes so you won't have to wait for weeks to get back on the road again. 

Whether you're shopping for a rugged. on and off the road mountain bike. a superior racing bike or your 
child's first bicycle, visit Tom NeD Bicycles. They are the bike connection for the areas bike enthusiasts. 

Regal Feed & Seed Ron Gaddis, Owner 
Regal Feed & Seed. one of the area's most prominent establishments. is located in Waterford at 4266 Dixie 

Highway, phone 673-2441. Commined to assisting in the development and continuance of agriculture in this 
area, Regal Feed & Seed stocks a complete line of fertilizers, insecticides, herbicides. bulk and retail seeds. 
livestock feeds, animal healthcare supplies and other agricultural necessities. But they're also committed to the 
homeowner and backyard gardener and carry grass. flower and vegetable seeds. garden insecticides and soil 
improvers as weU as a good supply of pet foods. 

Concerning feeds, Regal Feed & Seed is an authority on the subject. Local residents can rely on them for 
advice and up-to-date information regarding feeds and feeding. They supply a complete line of mineral supple· 
ments and name brand feeds for horses. cattle. hogs. poultry and other domestic animals as weD as pet foods 
and wild bird seed. Every buyer is met \vith the same courtesy and quality sen ice \\ith a sincere effort being 
made to supply their needs at the lowest prices possible. 

. ~o do business ~th a dependable and trustworthy ~oncem, \isit Regal Feed & Seed.\ Vhether you farm or 
rruse livestock for a hvmg, or garden or own pets for enJoyment. you can be certain of expert advice. qualitv 
products and competitive prices. · 

Kurtis Kitchen & Bath Centers 
Established 1968 

If you ask any homeowner where the heart of the home is. tht'\' will probablv tell vou it's the kitchen. 
Statistics reveal that more time is spent in the kitchen than in anv other room in the home. Doesn't it make 
sense, then, that your kitchen should be attractive and convenient? If vou are dissatisfied \vith the state of vour 
kitchen ~r bath, or you are planning to build a new home. be sure to consult with Kurtis Kitchen & Bath Centers. 
located m Independence Township in Clarkston at 6460 Dixie, phone 625-7780. These experienced artisans can 
turn your kitchen into a functional and beautiful room that vou will truly love 

The~_quality-crafted cabinets are constructed froll_l the finest~ and sculptured in all periods 
fl_'om tradiuonal to contemporary. They offer a total des1gn service from concept to completion. The profes
siOnals at Kurds Kitchen & Bath Centers will offer you their selection of kitchen layouts, or custom build vow 
kitchen or bath according to your specifications. Expert installation Is always available. · 

If you ~ a di~riminating buyer who appreciates unique features. outstanding design and first quality 
workmanship ~ a kitchen ?r bath that conforms to your ~rsonality, contact Kurtis Kitchen & Bath Centers 
today for a des1gn consultation. They can turn your dream kitchen into a reality. 

Evola Music Center, Inc. 
Serving The Waterford & Clarkston Areas For Over 20 Years 

Evola Mus!~ Center, located in Waterford at 4977 Dixie Highway, phone 674·003, has come to be 
considered mus1cal headquarters for this area. They feature high quality, name brand musical instru
ments of every variety. 

It is very difficult to select a musical Instrument and be assured of getting fuU value for your money. The 
experienced professionals at Evola Musk Center can expenly guide vou in the selection~ just the right instru· 
ment.for you. They carry a full lin~ of guitars. amplifiers. keyl)oants: pianos. PA systems.· drums. band instru
f!lents and a. compete line of mustc software in price ranges to suit any budget. Thev also have good, recondl· 
uoned ~ mstruments _for sal~ as well as a complet~line of Instruction books. sheet music and supplies. Thev 
offer mus1c lessons, repau serv1ce and instrument rentals and haw a full-time guitar repair specialist available 
for your convenience. Discounts are available on all instruments. 

. R~member, for the finest in name brand musical instruments, alwavs in stock and alwavs at the best 
pnce •. \'lslt Evola Music Center. Their reputation is your guarantee of satisfaction. Manager Paill Cu$umano 
tlranb tire many C"usromers wl10 lrm'e C'OIItribured ro tire Sll«ess of Errollt MruiC' Centtr and he Jooksfiorll'ard 
to serr•lng rlrem in thv /lltllt'P. . ............ ' 
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Spring(ield Township considers new salary· structure 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

An August 1997 study compared the salaries of 
Springfield Township employees witlithose from Bran
don, Lyon, Oakland and Oxford townships. 

In other .board business: 
• The board amborized fire chief Charles Oaks 

to do whatever he wanted with the department's 1973 
GMC fire truck. Oaks said he had the idea of donating 

. it to an Upper Penninsula cominunity that could get 
some more use out of it, since it's worth very little on 
the open market. 

In an effort to better understand where the 
to\\nship stands salary-wise, the Springfield Township 
Board oiTrustees revealed a salary study at Thursday's 
regular meeting. 

The board has been looking at how to best 
structure salaries at a competitive rate with some 
neighboring townships. In order to do that, clerk Nancy 
Strole has been putting together job descriptions for 
positions like supervisor, treasurer and assessor. She 
said with these descriptions, the township can get a 
more acc~rate reflection as to where a salary should be 
set. 

Springfield consistently ranks first or second 
among those townships in salaries for all positions. It 
pays the mosi for the clerk's position, at $40,600. That 
same salary for the treasurer is also the highest in the . 
group. 
. The supervisor's salary of$45,400 is .second to ''We've had offers of only $500 for it," Oaks said. 

''We can get some nice P.R. by just donating the thing." Oakland's $47,972 salary. 
On the low end, Springfield pays the least among 

non-commissioned building inspectors at $20,000 and 
deputy treasurer, also at $20,000. 

e A request for rezoning by Barry Stulberg 
was tabled until the December regular meeting. 

e Annette Zeeman-Parker was approved to be 
the township's gypsy moth consultant again for 1997-
98. She will be paid $27.50 per hour with the total cost 
not to exceed $2,000. Those funds have been ac
counted for in the new bucJe.: 

'~This will be done for all employees and staff," 
she said. 

The board debated for awhile about how legiti
mate those comparisons are, but did agree to place this 
item on the January regular meeting agenda. By that 
time, the board will have approved job descriptions and 
can move forward from there. 

BUSINFSS 
Reader Ads Continued 

The Runway Cafe Operated By New Owners 
Delicious food, friendly f~ reasonable prices and a whole lot more await you when you stop in at The 

Runway Cafe. Conveniently located in Waterford at 1431 Airport Road, phone 666-8119. they feature fabulous 
home cooking in an infonnal atmosphere, servin~ freshly prepared food from scratch. 

Try their widely acclaimed dinners off a menu that really gives you a choice. They have something for 
everyone including an extensive selection ofhomemade soups, delicious main dishes, salads and tantalizing 
desserts. For your dining pleasure, they also feature daily luncheon specials. Their homemade desserts are sure 
to please at The R~y Cafe, and are a delightful end to an enjoyable meal. 

A pleasant atmosphere, consistently fine quality and wann, friendly service have made this restaurant a 
favorite of people in-the-know. But don't just sit there-find out for yourself why The Runway Cafe has pleased 
so many other people in the area Stop in spon and sample one of the area's favorite dining spots. Their 
courteous service and fine food will bring you back time and time again. 

Trio Cards & Gifts Shop Edward Wodowski, Owner 
Choosing just the right gift for that special someone is often a very difficult and time-consuming task, but 

not at 1\io Cards & Gifts Shop, located in Oarkston at 7113 Dixie Highway. phone 620-1330. This store is a 
delight for shoppers who want to find the very best of everything under one roof. They feature a truly unique 
and complete selection of gift items for even the most discriminating individual. 

1\io Cards & Gifts Shop understands that you have only so much time to devote to searching for that 
perfect gift. so they've done the searching for yolL They feature creative ideas for holidays, birthdays, anniver
sarles, and "just because." Choose from an extensive selection of gift items, figurines and much more. 1\io 
Cards & Gifts Shop also carries an imaginative variety of greeting cards for any occasion. 

If you can't decide on just the right selection, their courteous, experienced sales staff help will be more than 
happy to help you choose the perfect gift for your special someone. Stop in soon and make gift shopping for your 
loved one a breeze with something from 1\io Cards & Gifts Shop. Their gifts are always a pleasant surprise. 

AJ Cremation Services, Inc. Nancy Bowen, Owner 
Serving the area's families with dignity and respect, AJ Cremation Services, located in Waterford Township 

at 5489 Perry Drive, phone (248) 673-6140, provides an environmentally responsible alternative to 
~pace-consuming burial. Cremation, the practice of reducing the body to its essential elements by burning, can 
be traced back to the Ancient Greeks who viewed it as the only virtuous and fitting conclusion to life. 

Today, as the shortage of cemetery space in urban areas becomes more acute, cremation is experiencing 
a revival. More and more environmentally-conscious people are looking to cremation as a means of easing the 
country's growing demand for space. Pre-need counseling and pre-arrangement services are available for those 
who are concerned with preserving the earth to plan ahead so that their final wishes are respected. 

The directors at AJ Cremation Services are concerned with assisting families with service that is both 
rom passionate and dignified. You'll find that their services are comparatively more affordable than traditional 
hunal. Contact them for more information on the benefits and advantages of cremation. AJ Cremation Services 
prol'ides a jitting final tribute to those who care about the future of our planet. They are working to preserve the 
t'oirth for those who need it most-our children. 

North American Alliance Of Martial Arts 
Mike Colangelo, Chief Instructor 

:\I rl'adv known to the people of this area for the ultimate in self-defense training. North AmericanAlllance 
< lf !\lartial Arts would like you to realize the many benefits their programs offer. The isometric, aerobic exercises 
uulued by these professionals include movements originated many centuries ago. 

Since its founding, North American Alllance Of Martial Arts has been committed to providing students 
with quality martial arts training and disciplinary education in an atmosphere that preserves human values and 
individual identities. The accomplished instructors provide martial arts training as well as an appreciation for 
its traditional forms and ideologies while keeping pace with modem martial arts. When people think of exercise, 
they do not realize that self-defense instruction provides a total body worlcout adaptable to any age. 

Bonnie's Pet Parlor Bonnie Fields, Owner 
We all know how our canine prances around and loves to look well-groomed. The people at Bonnie's Pet 

Parlor are specialists in grooming all breeds of dogs and cats. They are proud to take that extra care to make your 
pet feel and look great! 

When you bring your pet to Bonnie's Pet Parlor, they will start their grooming with a good brush, shampoo 
and bath. Next, to the clipping table for a stylish hain:ut or trim. Shihtzu patterns are a specialty at Bonnie's Pet 
Parlor. Their professional groomers always remember the ears and nails, and they can add a bandanna or a bow 
or two for that final touch! If your pet suffers from fleas, Bonnie's Pet Parlor offers flea dipping. They also offer 
a weekly or bi-weekly bathing program. They symbolize themselves as groomers with a "gentle touch." 

Remember, for expert grooming for show, the holidays or just keep your canine looking its best, visit 
Bonnie's Pet Parlor, located in Clarkston at 5883 DiXie Highway, phone 623-8535. They provide the best 
grooming in town! 

Touch Of Class Painting Brian Burke, Owner 
For a professional painting service, regardless of the size of the job, the company to call in this area is 

Touch Of Class Painting, located in Waterford Township, phone 623-4784. Give them a call for infonnation on 
any residential or commercial project. Contact them anytime and let one of their trained estimators come out 
to your home or business to discuss your painting needs. They carefully analyze each job before the first stroke 
of the brush and provide accurate, written estimates. 

Touch Of Class Painting specializes in brush, spray and roller, and handles interior as well as exterior 
applications. Unlike some, these professionals fully prepare the surface to be painted so the job will be attrac
tive and long lasting. With their pressure washing capabilities, they can kill mildew and clean off mold stains, 
allowing your paint job to last much longer. They are, of course, fully licensed and insured for your protection. 

If quality workmanship at a fair price and qualified supervision on every job are important to yolL call 
Touch Of Class Painting at 623-4784. Their years of experience and many satisfied customers are your assur-
ance of a job well done. · 

City Taxidermy, Inc. 
Steven Pieters, Owner • Serving The Community For 15 Years 

A prized hunting trophy is every.sportsman's fantasy. Whether you hunt or fiSh, you will need the services 
of an experienced taxidennist when you bring home that prize catch. Preserve your valued trophy with the 
expert taxidenny services of CityThxidenny, located in Waterford Township at 54 South Cass Lake Road, phone 
683-2119. This well-known taxidennist specializes in lifelike mountings of game heads, birds, fish and other 
wildlife as well as large and small animal rugs. 

Through many years of training and experience, this taxidennist has gained a reputation for high quality 
life-like wodc. You can be assured that any game you bring in will be preserved in the most exacting manner, 
and at a price you can well afford. Give them a call when you are planning your next hunting expedition or 
fishing trip. They will be glad to discuss the different mounts and procedures used and offer you tips on how 
best to preserve your trophy. , 

These taxidenny specialists have'eamed a reputation in the hunting and fishing communities for top 
quality work. Remember CityThxidenny for all your taxidenny needs. With your trophy proudly displayed, you 
can relive the thrill of the hunt for years to come. 

Best Western ConCorde Inn OfWaterford 
Julie O'Neill, Director 

Are you in charge of the arrangements for your daughter's wedding reception, your high school class 
reunion or your finn's annual dinner dance? ls it up to you to arrange your professional organization's seminar 
or your industry's trade show? For these purposes and more, you can confidently rely on the facilities and staff 
of Best Western ConCorde Inn, located in Waterford at 7076 Highland Road, phone 666-8555. 

This establishment offers complete banquet facilities and reknowned catering. and will handle all details 
11ccording to your specific needs. They will Jdadly offer you helpful advice based on their experience and exper
tise in catering. When your next affair is held at Best Western ConCorde Inn, you can expect to receive accolades 
from your pampered and impressed guests. 

. Known for coordinating all details into an excellent occasion and providing the very best menu, the 
catering manager gives personalized attention to each client, regardless of the size of the event Whether it's a 
prom, Bar Mitzvah, bowling banquet, wedding reception, anniversary celebration or any other special 
occasion, make your affair a memorable one. For reservations and infonnation, call the banquet specialists at 
Best Western ConCorde Inn. · The instructor's responsibility is to ensure that when students branch out into society they maintain an 

understanding of martial arts and its philosophies. They instill in their students the. value of practicing their 
knowledge in everyday life. North American Alliance OfMartial Arts is located in Waterford Township at 5384 Oald d Chri u· s h I 
HighlandRoad,phone673-2710.Youareinvitedtocallforfunherinformatlonandclassschedules. \ ail S an C 00 .. I 

t I • 

rn.. • • u&e t Of Cl :t,_.. Fitn & Golf \Gareth Volz, Superintendent - . . ,.; ) 
.tt811UD. g r.u ... · .~ ec 8r.Ml0D ess Oakland Cbristian. School is located in Auburn Hills at 307s Shimmons Road. phone m-2100. This lj,_. ~ 

....._it. Othu Of B in school offers an educational curriculum built upon traditional ideas andvalues ~Christianity is the watch- ~ j. · j 
Celebrating J.IICII 1 ~ear US es8 .. . . . ) ~!d '" an dm~. Ara ~vestment in a Christian e'!ucatlon is 1111 inYl!StJMntlin swr c;hild lhat wil! ~ rtJ1 n· , i 

reeolfth1Sseama~1nlilln8Efrect0f0arbtonRtness&Goltlocateii~Ciarlcstonat 7~ 1 Dixie ijlgh~. • dividends in l'ului'el~ b,t th,ed,assroo~ yourcbikl will receiveneoossarysk11Wandgoi4ance:andwillleain.~~ · i 
phone62D-96l&.lheareuone·smp~. tgolfequlpmentcentert~J'()fll~topro,youUfindeverything to.~~~.nslllJite;\wild~ibecommUnity. . , .· . . . . · -.\ J .• 

to take you from t.he.dubhol,ase~ in one. Men, women aQd children are .. ~. . t.o the greens and fairways ... 11· o. ·g,et an~. . .· ~. one mUSt .. ha :ve a good education. Olldand. . . Chrlsdut. Sc:hool. offers. p. rograms for .. ~ \ ! 
inrecordbreakingm"inbers,·anl'' don~havetobeAmold·Patmertoenj(Jythl$funand~gspon. k!Jtd~.ffuoughl2dl~Withadtmlemphasisona8iblicalwo,tdviewandsaOng~.PJ'081111l., ~ ; 

At 'Ihllnlni"FJred or OiJbt.OO Rtness & Golf, you1llind a wide selection of golfb~ t~ ~ails. clubs lheY Jiave been'a leade~ Iii _adVancing ~e .educational and spiritu~ level of sna~Js;~.this~ sipoo•t968. 1 
• ; 

and name brand accessories an at super savings to get you well ?n your way. ~CXJ?Crlenced go~ers m the area ~uatesofthisschdolare~toexcel m college as well as laterinlif~, To~lp)'Ourchilaprepare.tprthe future . : ; 
will be glad to know that a stYlish selection of meri and womens go. If apparel1s available In all s~,colors and m a healthy. weD-roUnded ellvii'onrttent, coiltact them today. Your child will thank yo. d. or it la.te te.r r;;' · , . ~ 
11 a me brands. Pro line equipment, custom fit clubs and expert golf club repair are all specialties of this f!)r infonnation about their ieglstration, academic programs. class sclledules. or Special events such as 
Ill' II· known pro shop Cal Tholhas to speak at the Lifebuilders Banquet in September 1998, feel free to call Olkllnd ~School 

his season, why not "drive" on in, "putt" around the shop, and get fitted ~o a "tee." .If you want an at373-2700.ContactEiementarySchooiPrinQpalAndrea0sterlundforgradesklnde~~n.~ug'!l6,"or~ 
outstanding selection of name brand golf !}uipment and merchandise an at discount pnces, stop by at School Principal Roger Van Dorp for grades 7 through 12. Let them help m~ the dlft'erence In ~ur childs 
TrairUngFJfedOfOIIbtonRtness&GOift ay. .,.,.~.~, .,.,., 1 "•'! ,, :;1,,. , ., , • educationandfutula · · · · • 

·Mit. I P•l• ~,:·idl!•ltjll.~!tl\·'~·~itl ~ 
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Natural healing for women Amateur Photo Contest Adult Sunday Basketball League 
Four divisions to choo$e from for· competitive 

basketball. Registration for returning teams begins 
Enjoy takiDg pictures? Then enter them in this 

contest! Pho~ must be ~y subject taken in an Inde
pende~ce Township public park, recreational facili
ty, public fair or festival. Entry deadline is November 
1st. Call 625-8223 to receive a registration and rules 
packet. 

Oct. 20. Call for more details. · 

CRAFT SHoW COMING!! 
• l 

'-.~ Davison High School 
~.<tJ~ 6th AnnuaJ Fall Spectacular 

10ct. 25·26 • 10·4 p.m. (Moved to Gym!) 

1 00 + . Crafters 
.......... --1-69 to M-15 Davison Exit • North on M· 1 5 to lapeer Rd. 

Tum Right To School 

S t .00 Admission ( 14 • over) 
No Strollen Please 

Presented by 
Smetanka Craft Shows (81 0) 65 8·0440 

We're Backll The show you've been waiting for. 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP// 
This White Lake ranch features 3 
bdrms1 2.5 baths, C/A, huge in
ground pool, large fam. room, large 
lot, cathedral ceiling. Move in con· 
ditionl (10191M) $174,900. Call 
Real Estate One 248/625-0200. 

------------------------~ 

1'1/V. 3 LAKES AIID A LAKEVIEW 
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, fin. w/o 
lower level w/poss. In-law quarters, 
owner says •sell Fastl• His new-

:build is readyl (4726P) $199 

DON7 JUDGE THIS BOOK 
BY IT'S COVER 

Three bedroom ranch with full base
ment & garage on 1 acre. Over 
1 ,600 sq. ft. w/2 fireplaces, spa
cious kitchen, formal dining room, 
French doors to family rm. Nicely 
landscaped. (5035J) $144,900. 
Real Estate One 248/625-0200. 

IIEW CO/ISTRUCTIOII 
Great open floor plan ranch on 1.5 
acres in improved treed and rolling 
sub. High efficiency T/0, Andersen 
windows, hardwood entry, 2 ce
ramic baths, garage, full bsmt., 2 
covered porches. (6880H) 
$209,900. Real Estate Ontt 248/ ·· 
625-0200. Real One _._ 

Gwen Hopp 
625-1000 Ext. 125 

£()~f3~~ TUIA Tl()~§ 
GWEN HOPP 

We are pleased to announce GWEN HOPP 
has received her Associate Broker's li
cence. With over 12 years experience in 
real estate sales, GWEN is the agent to 
assist you in selling or buying your new 
home. 
• Multi-Million Dollar Producer 
• Accredited Buyer Representative 
• Previews Property Specialist 

~ - 7151 N. Main 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

ASPHALT PAVI·NG 

Many Models To 
· Choose From 
Starting at •7698 

IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 
IIREPAIR WORK 
·IISEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

•cs:lil 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Lll't:IIS~'Il 1\ t.,,r,·.· 1'1 wnbas 
4760 HATCHERY (•\I tHEMBES) 

673-2121 WATERFORD 673-2132 
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Continued from page 3 
mgs, we should have an insFtion go in there ·once a· 

' year and 'make SUR everything's OK," Basinger said. 

In other co~Jncil action: 
ecouncilrcsolvecl to support the recent adoption 

of the city's master plan by the plBnning commission, 
6-1. Dave Savage ~jected because he. feels the c:om
mission has "ignored!' some of the city planocr's sug
gestions to rezone ccitain pqenies, such ·as· ·the 
Sutherland House aod the Waldon-Main c:omcr, to 
multiple-family or ~ial. 

Roeser disagRecl with that ~tion, saying 
plannors McKenna cl Associates did Dot recommend 

.. . ··- "' ~' ., . .. . ·~ 
A. ..... • .( •• : ' 

~ zopings; but only asked the commission to con-
sider than. ·. · · · · . .An ~'Ombudsmen committee" wasaPPfoved; 7 ... 
0, ~ handle c:Ompllints Reeived by the city. Ma}ror 
S~ Catallo appointed Aiine Clifton, .. ROeser and 
city manager Art Pappas to serve o,n it. 

· 41Catallo, Savage and Basinger volunteered for a 
subcommittcc that Will meet with Independence Town
ship over i)lc Deer .Lake Beach lease situatioD. 

-ecatano ~1hat-she had 1ec:cived are
sponse from the Road Commission of Oakland County 
on the city's concerns over anticipated traffic problems 
on Clarkston Rd. once the new high school opens. 
Acc.ording to a RCOC representative, engineers are 

workil!g on sever~ issUes, · · 
~lewasimanimously appointed to the post 

of city street administi'ator. 
eTriCk-or-treat hours were approved, 7-0, from 

6-7p.m. forOct 3l,Halloween,intheCityofClarkston. 
They coincide with the. township's hours. 

Know anyone who 
has an unusual talent or hobbyJ 
We'd like to hear .about it. Give us.a call at 

The Clarkston News· 625•3370 

We manufacture and sell only authentic Spring Air® mattresses, one of the top. four 
bedding name brands iri the world, and we think The Best. 
·We were the first to do .this in the state of Michigan. BUY SMART 

~iiiiiji~ ---....~·In Greater Detroit we are now selling Direct to you- the BUY FACTORY DIRECT 
consumer. No retail middleman. And because of this 
you pay less - a whole lot lesst lllus, We guarantee you PAY LESS FOR THE BEST 

full consumer satisfaction and ask about our... · 

SL'EEP WITH US .& SAVE. 55,o/o•70°/o 
··Ad Items Excluded 

Premium 
Back Supporter I Firm 

Compelilion Price Fectary Price 

Twin ........... $259 ea ..................... $89 ea. 
Full ............. $379 ea .................... $129 ea. 
Queen ........ $799 set ................... $299 set 
King .......... $1199 set . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . $499 set 

Premium Back Supporter II 
Luxury Firm 

Competition Price Fectory Price 

Twin ........... $359 ea. ·····:.c·· .......... $129 ea. 
Full . . . . . .. . . . . . . $499 ea. . .... : ............. $169 ea. 
Queen ....... $1099 set ................... $399 set 
King .......... $1599 set ................... $699 set 

COMPLETE 

DAY 
BEDS 

STARTING.AT '79 

. ' 

Confused? 
Questions? 

Bedding Hotline 

1-800-668-6287 

Premium Jumbo Back Supporter 
· PillowTop 

Competition Price F-ry ,Price 

lwin ........... $459 ea .................... $199 ea. 
Full ............. $599 ea .................... $249 ea. 
Queen ....... $1399 set . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . $499 set 
K .......... $1799 set ................... $699 set 

Ltd. Ultra Premium Cloud Jumbo 
Back Supporter Pillow Top 

Competition Price F-..rv Price 

Twin ........... $629 ea .................... $229 ea. 
Full ............. $679 ea ........ , ........... $279 ea. 
Queen ....... $1499 set . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . $699 set 
King .......... $1849 set ................... $799 set 

COMPLETE.· 

UTON 
BEDS. 

. $1 
STARTING AT 



·Conservancy 
celebrates 25 years 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Whatbetterplacetocelebratealandcooservation 
milestonethanthewideapenspacesofBayCounPalk. i 

On Saturday, Sept. 2S members of die Indepen
dence Land Conservancy relaKed at a picnic held at the 
park's new beach bouse, honoring 2S years of ~r
vationeasementsaoquiredinlndependenceandSpring
field townships. Anoo.-profitorg~on and regional 
land trust, 1he n..c is looking into also acquiring new 
easements within Brandon and White Lake townships. 

"We don't have a grand design other than to 
preserve what we can," president Tom Stone said "Our. 
efforts with preservation have enabled us to be invited 
into other townships." 

Members work so hard because they want to keep 
the area's rural character intact "That's what we're 
really about ... and that's a challenge," he added. 

Treasurer John Drxer said he moved to Oark:ston 
14 years ago bee& use le;i.l~ed its rural cHaracte~ .. ·l.t 
reminded him of his fohher residence in Ohio. "It was 
a nice small town," he said. 

Like others, board member Mel Vaara is con
cerned about area growth. The ILC aspires to "preserve 
as much open space as possible. (Independence) Town
ship is growing so fast, I'm worried there won't be · 
parks and open space for the next generation,'' he said. 

Left to right, members Mel Vaara, Fred Roeser and John Dryer enjoy the ILC's snver ... ·• · .... · ........... 
picnic. 

To c;tat'e the n.c has acqUired 400 acres, preserv
ing 20 parcels in Springfield and Independence, Vaara 
said Two of the CODSCI'Vatioo. easements are.visible 
from major thoroughfares, vice president Fred Roeser 
said Both are at comers of I-7S and M-IS; one is 

'located in back of Mesquite Creek. the otber is oo. the 
right side as you exit I-7S south onto the Oarkstoo.-

Paint the town 
Some lucky art students from Clarkston and 

Sashabaw middle schools got to skip out on regular 
classes one morning last week ·and paint the town 
instead-literally. 

The students were keeping up the tradition of 
painting downtown business windows for Halloween. 
This year, the event was sponsored by Carrol Harris of 
the Clarkston Cafe and Jean Cavalier of Morgan 
Moreno & Milzow. 

The students brought with them, along with their 
paints and brushes, drawings on white paper they 
would then use as patterns on the windows. Some 
were original; one was a copy of the famous "Scream" 
by Edvard Munch. . . . 

"It has to do with art; it's an actual pamtmg and 
it's Halloweenish-it's scary," said Laura Barnett 
when asked why her group IJad chosen that painting. 

After a morning of painting the kids were treated 
to lunch at the Cafe as a '-rhank you" for their efforJs. 

Ortonville ramp. 
Members are also proud of the SO-acre conserva

tion easement U. Bridge Valley. According to the n..c 
publication ''Scenic Vistas," the Environmental Pro
tection Agency "hopes to use this example of a devel
opment with a comprehensive cooservation easement 
as a model for future developers throughout the United 
States." 

Doug Smith of SMS uses a drawing of a favorite 
picture to paint on the window of The Clarkston 
News. 

Seniors get. in. on:··the.··scare 

,.-........................... -------.. , . " 

Dryer said another goal is to preseJVe land around 
the headwaters of the Clinton River. 

The ~rvancy hopes to eventually have an 
executive director. "Everybody is a volunteer or non-
paid," Vaara said. · 

For more infonnation about the ILC, and to find 
out about membership, call Tom Storie at (248) 625-
8193. 

IJUUI'IS FOR 

.IA&.LOWJIJIN 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSIDP: The Friendly 

Forest will be held Saturday, Oct. 25, 5-8 p.m. at 
Clintonwood Park. This event is for younger children 
and includes trick-or-treating at decorated stations 
while strolling through the park. You must pre-register. 
Tickets are $4 for residents, $6 for nonresideqts at the 
Patks and Recreation office. Call 625-8223 for more 
infonnati~. 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSIDP: The Trick or 
Treat Trail returns to Mill Pond Parkin Davisburg Oct. 
31,6-7:30 p.m. The event is sponsored by Springfield 
Township Parks and Recreation and will fea~ 12 
stations where kids can receive treats down a scary or 
spooky path. Advance tickets are $3; S3:so the day of 
the event at the parks and rec office. Call634-0412 or 
634-3382. 

WATERFORD PARKS AND RECRE
ATION: "Halloween Hoocs, .. a flmily evem, will be 
held Saturday, Oct 25, 3-7 p.m. followed by a family 
dance from 7-9· p.m. at Hea·Hadlaway Park. 8~ S. 
WiJiliJti !.ate. Rd. Bwnt tnc:ludes ~rides. puppet 
shoW' fate paimina, ~~· pmes and • COSlUJDe 
parade at-4 p.m. AduliS'I'Ie.fftle; ldd.uaes 2-13 • S3 
in advance, S5 at the doOr. Forlinfolmadm call 674-
5441. I . 

EDSEL AND .BI&\NOR FORD HOUSE: 
MondaY· OCt,· 27. $-7:30p.m.~ lbe lftJUDds in 
~e and brina JOQt'ueat bil· ~cm 1s S6; 
laefYitiQnt..e•. lvlbata.by caDiDc ·31~222. 
'lbO·~ D·loclted It llOO Wj··Siae Rd., Otbsse 
............ t'.t•'..t'.<J!.<t~····· .. l"~~~- ··~· 
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Atkinson,· Dodds make hlsto . . ' . 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Tenni$ reglonals 
It took coach Dick Swartout his entire 29-year 

career as Clarkston girls teruiis coach to have a 
regional champion. 

That wait was ended Friday at the regionals at 
Troy when the #1 doubles team of juniors Kristen 
Atkinson and Alaina Dodds captured the championship 
with a 3-6,6-2,6-3 winovertopseedWestBloomfield. 

"It was very exciting to watch them win it," 
Swartout said. "They sent me out with a champion
ship." 

Swartout resigned his position as coach after the 
regionals were over (see box). 

Other winners for the Wolves at regionals were 
sophomore Courtney Schubering at # 1 singles and #4 
singles senior Amber Mitchell. Schubering won her 
first round match over Troy Athens 6-2, 6-1 before 
losing in the second round to West Bloomfield 6-0, 6-
1. Mitchell swept away her first-round opponent from 
Southfield 6-0, 6-0 before getting swept herself 6-0, 6-
0 by Grand Blanc. 

But the big story was the superb play of Atkinson 
and Dodds, who overcame long games in the semifinals 
and finals to walk away with the title. 

"It was definitely the best we played all year," 
Atkinson said. ''We finally put it all together. We hit the 
ball bard and connected on our volleys." 

As a team, Atkinson and Dodds finished the 
season with a 17-4 record. The team's championship 
helped Clarkston total eight points at the regional, the 
most in school history. Last year's squad scored seven 
points at regionals. 

''They both played very well and won all the big 
points," Swartout said of Atkinson and Dodds.· 

"I was so excited after we won," a grinning 
Atkinson said. ''We wanted to beat West Bloomfield so 
bad, it just ended a great season for us." 

Swartout resigns as 
girls tennis coach 

after 29 years 
Saying he's run his course during his coaching 

career, Clarkston girls tennis coach Dick Swartout 
said Monday he has officially resigned as the 
team's coach after 29 years. 

"I like the game of tennis and I like working 
with the girls, but it was time for me to go," he said, 
relaxing in a teacher's lounge at Clarkston High 
School. 

His long tenure as coach ended with a true 
highlight, as his #1 doubles teamofjuniors Kristen 
Atkinson and Alaina Dodds captured the regional 
championship. It was the first spch title for a 
Swartout-coached team and a win that brought a 
wtde smile to his face. 

''This way, I'll get two more woeks of sum
mer vacation,''he said. 

, • · n , - ~ •. · •• r·." - .,. 1.· .;~ 

--By JJrad Monasttere 
• ~ •. , '• • ,-, . • ,rr•~ ' • ~-~"' lJ ...... • · · 

Juniors Kristen Atkinson and Alaina Dodds are the pride of Clarkston tennis after their regional 
championship Friday at Troy. Here, the two get right in the middle of second-round play against the 
Colts Friday morning. . 

Boys peaking at the right time 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Oxford Invitational 
Clarkston boys cross country coach Mike Taylor 

is not usually all that happy with his team's perfor
mances. 

More often than not, he will point out .where his 
team fell short, especially when competing against 
league foes like Rochester, Rochester Adams and 
Lake Orion. 

But after Friday's Oxford Invitational, Taylor 
was extremely happy with his team's second-place 
performance. 

''The last three meets have been very good for 
us," Taylor said. ''We have become more consistent 
and our balance from one through six and seven has 
become much better." 

The Wolves finished with 84 points in taking 
second. Lakeland, the favorite to win another state title, 
finished first overall. But it wasn't where-Clarkston 
finished that pleased Taylor as much as who Clarkston 
finished ahead of. · . 

Rochester, who was 5-0 in dual meets in the 
OAA Division I during the regular season, finished tied 
for fourth at the meet with Adams with 125 points. 
Lake Orion took third with 98 points. 

Top finishers for the Wolves were: sophomores 
David Sage (8th), Matt Haver (11th), Kevin Breen 
(16th) and Chris Weber (24th). All of them won 
medalist honors at Oxford. 

"It was important for us, with the league meet 
coming up, to give teams like Rochester something to 

think about, "Taylor said. "I think we rattled them a little· 
bit. 

"I like where we're headed. We got Adams in a 
dual meet, we tied Rochester at county and beat them 
at Oxford, so I like our chances for the league meet." 

The Falcons won the OAA I regular season 
championship by winning their dual meets. But the true 
league champion will be detennined at Thursday's 
league meet, which takes place at Rochester's Bloomer 
State Park. If a team other than Rochester wins the 
league meet,· that team is OAA I co-champions with 
the Falcons. J 

''That is a fast course and I expect the times to be 
good all the way aroun:d, ''Taylor said. ''We went there 
hist year and ran our best times. of the seasol\, but so did 
everyone else. That will happen again this year." 

' ' f ~-.: 



BY BRAD. MONAS'fiERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 58 ------- ~ -~--- ----- - -------

Troy Athens 24 
It was only appropriate that. senior ·. RB ··Brad 

Phalen bounced off Troy Athens defenders like a 
pinball. 

The rate at which Phalen racked up rushing yards 
and the way his team scored points, Friday's game 
better resembled a pinball machine score than a foot
ball game. 

The Clarkston varsity football team won its fifth 
straight game, 58-24 over the Athens Red Hawks. The 
win propels the Wolves to 5-l overall and 3-0 in the 
OAA Division I. 

Phalen rushed for a season-high 211 yards and 
three touchdowns. Athens simply could not hope to 
stop Phalen, who was so dangerous in this game, he 
should have been childproofed. 

"Our offensive line worked real well tonight," a 
humble Phalen said after the game. "A lot of what I do 
is split-second decision&. I feeflike I can see the field· 
real well and that was to my advantage." 

On Clarkston's third play from scrimmage, Phalen 
made a play that let the Red Hawks know it would be 
a long night. On a third-and-one, Phalen ran off tackle, 
made two moves and was gone for a 71-yard touch
down run to give the Wolves a 7-0 lead. 

Clarkston was stopped on its next possession, but 
was never kept out of the end zone again, as Phalen ran 
around, through, and by the Athens defenders all night. 

On the second scoring drive, Phalen carved up 
Athens for three runs of 10 or more yards. The drive 
was capped by -a touchdown pass from senior QB 
Dane Fife to senior WR Mike Maitrott. Maitrott has 
emerged as Fife's favorite target, along with junior WR 
Erich Poley. Clarkston coach Kurt Richardson praised 
Maitrott's performance after the game. · 

"Mike was outstanding tonight. He just makes 
catches," he said. "He makes Dane a better quarter-
back." · 

Phalen's second touchdown. run was strictly 
highlight-film material. On a broken play, Phalen burst 
up the middle, shook pff tw.o defenders, cut back 
against the grain, made '\'¥~pin move and ou~#Ie 
rest of the defense. It was similar to plays Barry 
Sanders made two days later in the Lions' win at 
Tampa Bay. 

But most promising on this night Wa!: the way 
Clarkston came out in the first half. The prior two 
weeks, the Wolves found themselves trailing at half
time to Rochester Adams and Waterford Kettering. It 
was a different story Friday, as Clarkston took a 30-8 
lead into halftime. 

"I thought their turnovers took them out of it 
early," Richardson said. 

Indeed, the Clarkston defense made big plays 
that set up the offense, especially in the first half. Junior 
lineman Mark Whiteman recovered two fumbles in the 
first half. Both resulted in Clarkston touchdowns. 

Senior Mike "The King" Underwood recorded 
Clarkston's first safety of the season midway through 
the second when he blocked a punt that bounced out of 
the end ZOJle. The play gave Clarkston a 23-0 lead and 
the ball back on the ensuing free kick. 

Forthegame, Fifefinished8-for-16for 120yards 
and a pail: of scores. Maitrott caught four passes for 55 

Senior QB Dane Fife hangs in the pocket to deliver this throw despite pressure from Troy Athens 
Friday. Fife and his teammates turned in their best offensive performance ofthe season in the 58-24 
win. 

yards and a TD. Poley caught three for 60 yards. The 
Wolves rolled up 478 total yards on Athens; 340 of 
those coming on the ground. 

With the blowout, fans got a look into the future 
ofClarkstonfootballandsawsomeencouragingtbings. 
Junior QB Eric Jenks played the last quarter-and-a
half and made some excellent plays, including a 30-

yard bootleg run for a touchdoWn. Junior RB Brent 
Deuel ran for 30 yards and a touchdown, while junior 
PK Chris Himburg converted both of his extra point 
attempts. 

A big test awaits the Wolves Friday as they travel 
to Rochester for a game against a good Falcon team. 

·Kickoff is 7 p.m. 

Football notebook -------------------------------

Rack 'em up 
It's· hard to top. the incredible performance 

'turned in Friday by senior RB Brad Phalen. 
He riddled the Troy Athens Red Hawks for · 

211 yards on only 16 carries, a 13.2 yards-per-carry 
average. The 211 also marked a career-high for 
Phalen. He ran for 193 yards and four touchdowns 
in last year's 33-8 win over Troy. 
No mercy 

After Clarkston took a 44-8 lead late in the 
third quarter, a new. MHSAA rule kicked into 
effect. Anytime the margin of a game exceC:ds 30 

points, a running clock is instituted. The clock only 
stops on changes of possession and injuries. 
Number crunching 

The last two years, Clarkston has beaten 
Athens by a combined score of 103-24. Last year 
Clarkston ruined Athens' Homecoming and No. 10-
state ranking with a 45-0 win ... The Wolves scored 
in double figures in every quarter of Friday's game 
except the first . . . During the team's five-game 
wiruring streak, Clarkston is averaging 37.4 points 
per game ... So far this season, Fife has thrown for 
717 yards, while Pbal~ has run for 719 yards. 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO . DICK'S CLARKSTON BIG 

GLASS COLLISION CENITER 
5790 Terex Dr. 5476 DixieHwy. · BOY, INC 

620-4400 · · 623-9400 . 6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 263 W .·Montcalm, Pontiac 335-9204 



All STATE ~·COMPANY 
.JUDy~·· ... · 

631 o Sashabaw Suite' B • Cla·rkston 
J • 

626-0117 

CLARKSTON HAIR DESIGN 
23 s. Main. St. • Clarkston 

626·6440 

.. AL ESTATE OM! 
CLARKSTON 

31 S. Main St. • Clarkston 
626-0200 

RUDY'S QUAUTY MARKET 
9 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

626-,3033 

UTrLE DANA'S 
PIZZA. DBJ 

6215 Sashabaw Rd. • Clarkston 
620-6665 

nE CLARKSTON IEWS 
5. S. Main St. • Clarkston 

626-3370 

CLARKSTON CAFE 
18 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

626-6860 

M-15 FAMLY NEDICAL 
~P.C. 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

7736 Ortonvillf' • Clarkston 
82&-6886 

all ......................... ··•···•· ···~········ :...; 
. 
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. 
Away - 7:00 p.m. 

Lasl Waalts 

Troy 

. •. . ~- ... 

RasUIIB: 
Clarkston- 58 

Troy Athens - 24 

Clar~ston 
·Rochester Adams 
Lake Orion 
Rochester 
Troy Athens 

. Waterford l\1ott 

6-0 
5-1 
6-1 .. 
4-2 
3-3 
3-3 
2-4 

~· l'(JDAY,INc~ 
(Only FuO-Time Real ~state pr.,fessionals) 

7300 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
620-1000 

·.&LARK~ 
MEDICAL GROUP P.C. 

5'885-. S. Main St. . 
· Clarkston, Ml48346 

BRIM<ERS·· PLUMBING. 
It HEA11NG, INC 

4760·Hatchery Rd • 
Waterford, Ml · 48329 . 

.. 
STATE FAflM .• ·I~· 

D
··•.,• .. ··a!! .. t.SMRH· · ..... · .... ,. ··. · ... ··' .. *·.· ··DENY·· ..... ··.··. ·. 

~----' .... -· ' ~ ' •'. ·' _·. ' . . 

Cl~r~s~on Cihema Building 
6798 Djxie Hwy. • Clarkston 

626-2414 

EMY CARRY 
CENIURY 21···ASsociATES 

6815 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
Voice Mail: 408-8687 Office: 620· 7200 

SMITH'S Dl.-o$AL 
AMJ RECVCUNG I . ·.·· , .. ,_. .. -·· 

5750 Terex .· P.O~ Box·; 25 • Clarkston 
625-6470 

~OIII._I!f.IT .• \~ K~ 
· AII~S.·AT LAW.· 

11 N.. Main St.~~• Clarkston 
620~.1030 

DAIRY au•· OF Q.ARKsTON L·· a·s· 1 .. W· ·. · .. :aa·k'· • 1 ........ a·.···· ... a·s·.· 
689"0·M~1.&•·.Giarkston • • 

.·. 62&-:0099 

GREGGS GOURMET CAFE 
6914 s ... Maih St~ •. Clarkston 

62&;;.&612· . 

. 
Clarkstqn-6' I Troy AthQns-24 . . 

Troy-24/Rochester-21 ' D. SCQTT.V~ D.D.S • 
. ~ochester Adatns-"'14 I Lake Orion:O . . Pine· R~~j''~I,Qtf 

Waterford Mott~21 I Pontiac. Northern-16 7650 Dixi.~,I;Jw,vr• C'arlcston 
62~339'. . . 

,! . 'l '~·· 



BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Troy Athens 53 _ 

Clarkston 51 
The true measure of howfai tile' Clarkston girls 

basketball team has come this year came during coach 
Ann Serra's postgame comments. ' 

''We are long past tlking anything from a moral 
victory," she said, eyes moist. "I'm, just sorry we had 
to learn this through a loss. But the foul trouble hurt us 
and they are tough to defend, with five players who can 
hurt you." 

Athens came into the game 9-0, blowing out most 
of its opponents so far this season. Clarkston c~e _in 
nearly equalling its win total from all of 19.96, w1th 1~ 
only loss to then-.seventh-ranked Rochester by three. 

Despite coming off the 10-11 season a year ago, 
Serra and the players have taken the team to a new 
level - one where a narrow loss to a team like Athens 
is no longer acceptable. · 

"I was mad. We made way too many mental 
mistakes in this game," she said after her team's heart
stopping 53-51 loss to the fifth-ranked Troy Athens 
Red Hawks Oct. 7. "But give Troy Athens credit. They 
kept their composure and showed how to win a close 
game." · 

Pop Quiz answer! 
~tol £ale¥ CAfe 

84<X> l>tde lilllhWm' at 1-7~ 
Oill'kdal. MlddiHin 

e--- S.;t..i. 

CosMETOLOGY 
Call 

S1,000* 
S],500* 

SHARPS ACADEMY 
OF HAI'RSTYLING 

810·695-6742 

. 
The Wolves (9-2 overcill, 3·2 inthe·o~Diyision 

I) stayed right~ the ~ Hawk,s ~ enttre game,. , 
never trailing by more than SIX and leading by as-many _ 
as nine early on. . · 1 

· In the fourth quarter, Clarkston made _severa 
runs at Athens, tying the same on two diffe~ 
occassions. Senior Geirgia Senkyr scored. five qwck, 
dramaticpointstoknotthegameat47-47with 1: 1~ left. 
She converted a layup and was fouled. She then JDISSed, 
the ensuing free thrOw, but got her own. rebound. and 
scored on a. play that brought the entire Clarkston 
bench off the floor. 

But. thafs when the foul trouble haunted the 
Wolves. Starters LOri Wlld, Corinne Melntyre ~d 
Deana -Kanipe all foUled out, taking ~ them a btg 
chunk of the team' s· scoring and rebounding~ 

· Without these three standouts, Athens was able 
to use its size to get offensive rebo\mds and scores. 
ClutCh free throw shooting also went the Hawks' way, 
as they made 8-of-12 from the charity stripe in the 
quarter. . 

Kanipe led the team in scoring with 16 po~ts, 
adding three rebounds, three steals and _thr~ ~~~
Senkyr played a brilliant flO?r game, commg m with SIX 

points, nine rebounds and SIX ~~-
But this year, close just 1sn t good enough for 

Serra and this much-improved team. . 
"Our kids never gave up," she said. "It's amazmg 

the way they can keep digging themselves ou~ of a hole. 
What we have to do now is not dig the hole m the first 
place." 

Come j'/ioJJJe "to 

Apartments 
1 ,2 and 3 Bedroom Apartment Homes 
• Full Size Washer/Dryer Option • Sparkling Pool 

• Atness Center • Deluxe Clubhouse 
• Free Extra Storage * Move-in, refer a friend who moves in and 

receive a 1400.00 refenal fee (Now thru Oct.) * 6 Months free washer/dryer on all 
2 bedroom apartment homes (Naw thru Oct.). 

M·F 9amto6pm 
Grand Btanc I . Saturday 10 am to 5 pm 

*BasedonFunnmeAuendance -~ (248) 820..1800 .. .--..-.... r.~~----------~ 

the most 
memorable one of the_ _ • f()r .-_--- __ · _ .. · ~Serra. 
Thursday, she takeS hei 9.;~Wo1ves to Birmingham 
Seaholq). .where she caoched·t]J.e_·last two_ seasons. 
The game will be a good QAA crossover te~ for 
Cl.adcsU>n, who comes off a tough 53-51 to sixth-
ranked Troy Athens. - · 

The Saturday, Ann Serra will .become Ann 
Lowney, as she gets~~ to Pat ~ey, the 
currerrt IV coach at Btrmmgham Manan. The 
wedding will take .Place at Waterford Our Lady of 
the Lakes Catholic Church, where Serra played 
high school basketball. 

As if all that won't be enough, Tuesday she 
hosts BlooinfieJd Hills Lahser and her high school 
coach at WOLL-Chris Drogosch. At Lahser last 
month, the Wolves pulled out a 36-32 win. 

•.. but no cigar 
The Wolves ~Y have to be considered 

one of the most improved teams in Oakland County, 
and that could be shown by their two losses. 

Athens and Rochester, both in this week's top 
1 O, have wins over Clarkston by a combined total of 
five points. 

A is a voluntary re· 
linqulshment o-f a known 
right. One of the most com
mon waivers frequently 
found in contracts used by 
trial. This right Is often 
waived because jury trials are 
more expensive, compli· 
cated, and time-consuming 
than trials in which judges 
make both the legal and fac
tual decision&. In the business 
world, where time Is money, 
these factors work against a 
jury trial. Businesses are also 
wary of the seeming pRJdls
poaitlon for juriea to be more 
sympathetic to the "little 
guy. • On the other hand, 
those who have a lot at atske 
may not want to give up the 

right of trial· by jury that Is 
guaranteed. in most cases by 
the Constitution. 

When you face a legal issue, 
contacting an attorney can 
bring peace of mind as well as 
Improve your chancea for a 
poaltlve resolution. At our of· 
fica, we handle a wide variety 
of legal matters Including per
aonal injury, medical malprsc· 
tice, domeatic relations, and 
buaineaa matt~:.!o achedule 
a cOnsultation, cau 620.1030. 
We're conveniently located at 
11 North Main Street. 

HINT: An •axpreu waiver• 
is a written or oral atatament 
that the party Ia willing to 
forego one of hia or her rights. 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
7HEIR_ WORSHI-P HO~URS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CALVARYEVANGEUCALLUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
8805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
IW. of M·15, just S. of I· 75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worahlp: 8:30 am & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available · 
Sunday Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Staff: Pastor- Bob Walters 
Musil! - Ingar Nelaon 
Chriatian Ed. • Karan Zelie 

ST. DANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH 
7010 Vl!llay Park Dr •• Clarkaton 
(W. of M•16, S. of 1-1.&) 025-4680 
Paator: Maor. Robart """''tz 
Saturday Maaa: 5:00'pm 
Sunday Mauea: 7:30, 9:DO &. 11 :00 am 
Nuraery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Rellgloua Education: 826·1760 

Mother'• Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
YouthGr.oup 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, Ml 
(810) 625-7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Saahabaw & ClintonvDie Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 6:45 pm Preachool Choir 
5:45pm Children'• Choir 
7:00 pq. Bible Study & Prayer 
7:00 P!b Mlallon Organizations for 

Preahool & ~t111dran 
7:00 pm Youth Activities 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
8300 Clarkiton Road 
Clarkatori 825·1323. 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Morning Worahlp 10:45 am 
Mld·Week Service Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

CLARK!IjTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship 9:00 am & 11 :00 am 
Church School 9:00 am & 1 1 :00 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Director: Don Kever'! 
Music: Loulie Angarmelat · 
Youth Education: John Leece: 

THE~RStCONGREGA~ALCHURCH 
6449 Ctaittaton.Rd., Clarlclton 
394"0200 .. ; 
Dr. Jamaa G. Keough, Jr. Mll'llatar 
Sunday Worahlp 10:00 am · 
Chlldren'a Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available, 
c.n for .,.a.l htilitl•y actMtlet •nd wonhlp 
tim II .. 
SASHAIA'IN UNITED PRESIVTERIAN 
6300 May• Road, ClarkatQn · 
Worlhlp 11 :00 -am Nur,.ry Provided 
Charlaa Mabee, Paator 
fll!on• e.7~·3.1pJ .. 

8
" • _ , 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8686 DIXie Highway, lnteraactlon 1-75 
825·2311 
High School 826·9760 • 
Paator Jamea Todd V•naman 
Sunday School 10 am - Church 11 am 
AWANA Wadnaaday.8:45 
Wednesday evening ,.rvlce 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry . 
K-3 • 1 2 with auP.8fVIHCf ~,. 

CLARKBTONFREE-~CHURCH 
Corner of Wlll&ll at M..,._ Road 
Roger Allitri; Platclr ·' ~: 823-1224 
MlkeMcArd:IUr, Aulatant Paator 
9:00am 1it'Wol'lf'lp Strvlca 
10:05 ~-Sunday School 
11:15 2nd\Yora"'P.;~e 
8:00pm v.-.: "'~~;1!-~?.. l 

W~1ntadaY,.f3l~iy Ptot,.m 7:~ pm 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE 
-~C'IION 
8490 Clarltaton Rd., Clark,ton 
Sundiy 9:00 am - Nurset'y Providact 
WIHialn McDonald,. Print 
~~~~~3~~: . 
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Salut, Alaina: Friendships in sports are 
sometimes downplayed in their significance, but 
don't tell that to junior Alaina Dodds. One-half of · 
the No. 1 doubles team on the Clarkston girls 
tennis team, Dodds says her favorite part of 
playing the game is that her partner is also one of · 
her best friends, junior Kristen Atkinson. To
gether, the two made a big splash by winning the 
regional championship Friday at Troy. The title 
capped off an outstanding season for Dodds, as 
she finished with a record of 18-4. Alaina also 
enjoys her time playing on the Clarkston Shadows 
soccer team and maintains a 3. 0 grade point 
average. 

Coach Dick Swartout on Alaina: "Alaina 
is one of our most determined athletes.· She has 
great athleticism with her speed and strength. She 
is very communicative on the court and her 
enthusiasm is infectious." 

Alaina on Alaina: "I like that tennis is both 
an individual and a team sport. Kristen and I get 
along real well and that's why I think we play well. 
I mean, we're never apart. I am a person that tries 
to get along with everybody. You can't have too 
many friends." 

Alaina Dodds 

n·, ~:·;·· · ., .... ftr > lWfti,_,l·o·~pti 

F.''. ~}.~, •. :·:·; , .. ·,::~·.· i~},o.'l ... ·~D 
:».~.!:?.~·~~f;J.~·f1-,:~~~pl.e. ~~nt to Kn~w. .. · .... a&t~l·'·"'la··«· .·· .· .·- · · ·. ·. · · . .,._, ,. .,. ·~ R " .... l.lCI TWP. 

CHARTER TOWN$HIP;OF INDEPENDENCE 
NOTICE QF PUSUC H~RiNG . 

The Planning Commlstlan of I~ Township, 
Oakland County, Mc:tllgan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

October 21. 1117 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Independence Township Board Room, 90 North Main 
Street, Clarkston, Michigan· ~. to consider the following: 

FILE 187-1.()47 
Mr, ~· Collns, Petitioner 

REQUEST SP.ECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL 
In accordance with Section. B,OC, Al1k:le VIII 

Conaslderallon . for Home Oc:cupation 
In R-1A (Single Family Resldenilal) Zone 

Percel ldentlllcatlon Number: 08-35-226-038 
Common Description: WHtvlew 

Any further Information regardng the above Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Plamlng Office cl11'ing ragular 
office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by 
phone at 625-8111. . 

Joan E. Mcenpy, Clark . 

We Mal<e Real Estate Easy 

Take a load off your feet, 
and mind, with our 22-

point Buyer and Seller 
Services Guarantees. 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 

We promise you 'II be 
satisfied with our 

performance. You 
have our word 

on it. So call 

Senior Citizen Rates 
5750 Terex, P. 0. Box 1251 
e Clarkston, Ml48347 

e Commercial & Residential 

625-5470 

Opinions are welcome at 
t!Cbt ~larkston Jlttus 

Send letters to 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 48346 

SEE what you've been MISSING! 

/ -- -
'/ --

/ 
I 

' 
\ \ 

------) 
OAKLAND 
EYE CARE 

Oakland Eye Care 
and Dr. Thomas Biggs 

Your Neighborhood 
Eye Care Center 

• Eye Exams for School/Work 
• Contact Lenses 
• Cataract Specialist 
• PRK Laser Surgery 

for Nearsightedness 
• Evening Hours Available 

;!~; ~~· 
r)r 

5825 S. Main St. (M-15) • Clarkston 

For an appointment call (248) 620·3000 

Clarkston ADergy s Asthma, p.c. · . 1 

Specializing in the treatment of hayfever, asthma, sinus, eczema, hives, food allergy, and insect aftergy 

Cory Cookln~am, M.D. & Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. 

~O'!:J ~ookiJ;9ham, coll.!b. 

~y11thla ~ooku29ham; ... u.!b. 
Allergy & Asthma 

Prevention Specialists 

*Board Certified* 
7650 Dixie Hwy, Clnrkston 

(112 Mile South of 1·75) 

Grllduetea of U of M Mldloel School 
Pediatric 6 Adult Aathmill II& Allergy 
American Board of Allergy l Immunology 
American Board ol Internal Medicine 
American Boerd of Plldletrlca 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eR [1 

Professionals 

625·1000 
7151 N. Main 

www .coldwellbanker .com 

FAIJIJ P 
DISCOUNT DAYS 

'·~~v 
. . ( 

Make your: home comfortabl¢ with 

Comfort Glow ... 
Vent Free Gas Logs 
Manual. Thennostatic or 
Remote Control available for as low 

as ... $289.89. 

Models in natural or propane! 

Blue Flame Space Heaters 
Clean, Quiet and Odorless. 

Comfort Glow uses NO VENT or 
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Letdown r·esu.lts in loss to Brandon Haggard the 
surprise state
qualifier in golf BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Brandon 3 

Coming off an emotional loss to Lake Orion three 
days earlier, the Clarkston boys soccer team finally had 
its inevitable letdo'Ml game Thursday 

The kickers dropped a 3-l decision at Brandon, 
dropping their overall record to 8-3-4.6-2-2 intheOAA 
Division II. 

"We let m a l:oupk bad goals early and they 
(Brandon) packed it in defensively," Clarkston coach 
Dan Fitzgerald said. ''I'd like to say we didn't have a 
lctdo'Ml. but I'm not so sure." 

Senior Mike Hard scored Clarkston· s lone goal m 
the contest 

But after losing the game and the league title to 
Lake Orion, the focus for the Wolves now shifts to 
district play, which starts Monday at the home field 
with a first round game against Walled Lake Western 
starting at 7 p.m. 

Sell Your 
Don't-Wants 

With A 
Classified 

Ad 

T o 

1997 Playoff Preview 
Come Out and Play: The Clarkston varsity 

boys socc~r team takes on Walled Lake Western at 
the CHS field Monday at 7 p.m. in the first round of 
districts. 

Who Else is Invited: Walled Lake Central, 
West Bloomfield and Waterford Mott. 

Who Plays Who: The winner of the Clark
ston-Western game takes on Waterford Mott at 7 
p.m. Wednesday. West Bloomfield takes on Walled 
Lake Central in the other first-round match. The 
district finals take place Saturday. Oct. 25 at the 
CHS field at I p.m. 

WeAre the Champions: The district champs 
move on to regional play the week of Oct. 2 7. Grand 
Blanc is considered one of the favorites in the other 
district. 

"I saw that both Walled Lake schools don't have 
a good record, but they play in a tough league," 
Fitzgerald said. 

The winner of the Clarkston-Western game takes 
on Waterford Mott Oct. 22. 

' 

All season, scnior Bryan Haggard toiled on the 
Clarkston golf team. usually taking second or tlmd on 
his team during dual meets and tournaments . 

But at Fridav's regional, it was Haggard s turn 1n 

the spotlight, as he was ~he only Clarkston golfer t~> 
qualify for this wcekend_s state golf meet at Forest 
Acres West in East Lansmg. . . 

Haggard shot a season-best 77 to fimsh tied for 
fourth overall at the regional. The top five golfers 
regardless of team affiliation, qualify for states as 
individuals. ., .. 

"It was definitelv his best round of the year, retmng 
Clarkston coach Jim Chamberlain said. "It was strange 
because he couldn't tell what he did differently to lower 
his score so much. He putted a lot better. and that 
helped" 

As a team, the Wolves finished a distant fourth 
overall at regionals with a team score of 331. The top 
three team finishers - Grand Blanc, Waterford Mott 
and Bloomfield Hills Lahser- move on to states. 

ltre 
M a k e A Difference 



New procedure makes 
breast biopsies easier 

. For a woman, finding a breast lump can be 
fnghtenmg. However, 80 percent of tumors are not 
cancerous. 

Many of the lumps and calcifications detected by 
mammography are harmless cysts or other benign 
lesiOns. But for that other 20 percent early detection is 
the best hope for a cure. 

Crittenton Hospital now offers a new breast 

* * * * * * * * * * *' * SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES * * COMMERCIAL * * RESIO~NTIAL * 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 

AND RECYCLING * 
57SO Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, Ml 48347 * * Phone: 625-5470 

*********** 
Furnace need a c , 

sure your furnace ready for the winter 
with a checkup. Just call Bryant to the rescue. 
r--------------, 
1 

Furnace Thne-Up & 1 
1 Safety Inspection 1 
I $ I 
I ~ 59 I 
I Pror~t1oual Furnacr TWle-Lip h\1 iil Frtcturv 

1
1 J Tr.unMi T«hmoan 11 th~ lkst Wav tu 

1 Insure a ~rc, ~nn W111tet 1 
L 

Wuh Coupon • Expnco I 1·50·97 .J -------------_6, Ask about our 

~ KOTZ\ean;ng 

[brvan!J 
-------- " ...... CelliiC .,... 

Sine~ 1904 

4668 Walton Blvd. 
Waterford 

674-4999 

Lets go 
horseback riding ... 

OAKWOOD RIDING 
STABLES 

OPEN 9-7 p.m. • 7 Days A Week 

Tuesday Special ... $14 Person 

Riders 
Out at 
6 p.m. 

PoD 
Hayrl~es 
(15 or more) 

call for details. 

2991 Oakwood Rd. • Ortonville 
(5 miles West of M-24) 

248 6,7. 2826 
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biopsy technique that is minimally invasive, less painful 
and enables women to resume their regular activities 
by the next day. The new outpatient procedure is called 
computer-guided Stereotactic Breast Biopsy, a one
step process that is performed under local anesthesia. 
The procedure lasts 60-90 minutes, produces little or no 
scarring and does not change the shape of the breast. 

"Stereotactically guided needle biopsy of the 
breast is used with increasing frequency in place of 
traditional needle localization and open surgical biopsy 
to investigate lesions," said Keith Hinshaw, MD, a 
general surgeon on staff at Crittenton. "The procedure 
can be done in an outpatient setting, causes minimal 
discomfort and is highly accurate." 

''The major benefit of this technology is it's going 
to allow breast lesions to be diagnosed without having 
to go to surgery," said Jeffrey Shulak., MD, a radiology 
specialist at Crittenton. "Most patients are up and 
around immediately after the procedure because they 
do not experience the pain and discomfort of surgical 
biopsy." 

Shulak. said each of the different types ofbiopsies 
have their own applications and advantages and disad
vantages. The correct course is determined in consul
tation with the patient's physician. 

For more information call Crittenton 's radiology 
department at 652-5325. 

FAMILY CLOTHING 
18 SOUTH STREET 

DOWNTOWN ORTONVILLE 

ALL SALES FINAL 
CASH • CHECKS • VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER 

BRING A FRIEND • FRIENDLY SERVICE 
.....--8-AB--Y-IT_E_M_S--. RELATED .----MEN--S----. 

FALL LADIES •GIFT SETS 
•BLANKETS 

• DIAPER BAGS 
&MORE 

3S% OFF 
TICKET PRICE 

Entire Stock 

SWEATSHIRTS 
U ofM- Ortonville

Novelty 
Reg. $34- $48 

SPORTSWE S1¥EATERS 
• Missy Sizes 

• Name Brands 
Reg. $24 • $60 

•1s.sc)" ·~ '38.99 

• Great for Gifts 
• Famous Labels 
~crfi!30 - $60 

s19J;p~~ ••·99 

NO LAY AWAY$ • NO HOLDS 

ALL NEWBORN TO 
SIZE 14 CHILDREN 

CLOTHING-

PRICED TO 
SELLOUT! 

EARRING 
BONANZA 
• Your Choice of I OO's 

Reg.$10 

-5.99• 
zPr. •10 .____..=, 

HUNDREDS OF UNADVERTISED ITEMS STOREWIDE • 

Ladies 

ROBES • GOWNS 
NITESBIRTS 

YOUR CHOICE-
Reg. $14- $52 

'9.09 • '3S.79 

MENS FLANNEL 

SHIRTS 
• Snap or Button Fronts 

• Lined or Unlined 

Reg. $26 - $46 

'16.89 • 'Z9.89 

LADIES FALL 

S1¥EATERS 
•Novelty 
•Solids 

Reg. $26-$125 

'16.89 • '81.S9 
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Oakland County's 
cost of living is 
among nation's worst 

Oakland County's cost of living is 15 percent 
higher than the rest of the nation, according to a new 
report. 

A survey conducted by the American Chamber 
of Commerce Researchers Association of 33 munici
palities of more than one million people ranked Oakland 
County ninth in the nation when it comes to cost of 
living. 

The cost of housing is the most important factor, 
according to a report on the ACCRA findings issued by 
Oakland University. OU was the Oakland County 

source for the ACCRA study. 
The goal of the study was to give an accurate 

measurement of a "market basket" of consumer goods 
and services in six categories: transportation, health 
care, grocery, housing, utilities, appliance and auto 
repair, entertainment, clothing and beauty care. 

Among the findings: e Oakland County housing costs are ranked 
seventh most expensive in the nation-38.2 percent 
higher than the national average. e Utilities are cheaper here but health care 
costs almost 20 percent more than the national aver
age. Groceries cost more than 10 percent over the. 
avera8._e. 

• Cigarettes and haircuts are more expensive 
here than the national average. 

Sprln:gfield board makes 
two appointments 

At its regular meeting Thursday. the Spring
field Township Board of Trustees appointed two 
of its own to fill representative slots on local 
committees. 

Trustee Elaine Field-Smith was named to fill 
a vacancy for the Township Election Commission. 
Supervisor Collin Wails was named to be the 
board's representative on the Steering Committee 
of Shiawassee & Huron Headwaters Resource 
Preservation Project. 

Please Help Us Help You Better 
Tell us what we can do to serve your reading needs better. We 
need your feedback. We need news tips. Or, take a pen in hand 
and tell us what is on your mind. Suggest new topics, 
columns, pictures- whatever. 625-3370 

The Clarkston News 
5 South Main Street, Clarkston 

W. ·.~ ~ ... h· ·. ·O ·y· · "O C. ··a· .·1·1 .• • • 5 s. Main st. • 625·3370 For $6.95 a week (based on prepaid 1 3 week contract), rexh homes 
and businesses every week with an adverdslnl messaJe on these paps. 

con DEADLINE: 12 Noon Friday precedllll the week of 
publication. Some of these services require llcensln1 bY the 
state of Mkhlpn. If In doubt, ask your conr,ractor for their 

lkense or check with the State ofMichljan. 

HEATING 
24 How s-vlce 

• R•aldentl•l & COIIWMRIIII 
• Ucennd & lnsur..t 

• Wa Senrica AH M•kn & Models 

Indoor Air 
Quality 
ENGINEERING, INc. 

HE.4J1NG & AIR CONDrllONING 

620-5204 

,.... 
~.Ltp~J ·. 
~. 'ASPHALT 
'1\sphal Paving & Repair .Orileways 

o4>arking Loll <ResurflcinO &alcollinQ 
Ruilentill I Commeteill 

FREE ESTIMATES 627·2912 

JAMES ZWACK 
UCENBED BUILDER 

Carpentry Foundations 
Remodeling 

Specf.alfaing fn 
Hom.eowrwr Buflde,.. 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

~~=-Ceramic 
Marble and Slate 
Bathrooms • ICI&chens 
Shawen e.Counten 

Foren • Hearths 
(248) 627·6617 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFACE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

J&J 
CoNcRETE CoNTRACTORS 

All phases concrete work 

•Flat Work 
•Trench Footing 
•New Construction 
•Tear Out & Replace 
•Custom Exposed Aggregate 

Quality First 
Fully Insured 

FREE ES'I'IHATES 
(248) 873-4748 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRm 
• IIAiliHY • GAMIIEI • IIIMwAYI 
• PATIDI • SbwAul • TWHIUTI 
e llolcAT foil""- e ~ . 

RESIO£NTIAL I CoMMERCIAL 

''26-~i 
PAGER 830·1072 

As.. A 
POURED CONCRETE 
Gar~gu Porchu 
Pole Barns Basements 
Patios Approachu 

·Shed Slabs Boat Pads 
Sidewalks Diivlways 
Garden Tilling Tractor Work 

35 y,.,. ExJIII'i•~· 
81 0-627·3209 ,.. •...• 

FLATWORK 
SPECIALIST 

Residential• Commercial •Industrial 
Custom Wo111 CUrbs • FoollnQs 
l!lllmtniS Suspended Doc:kl 
Galages Seawalls 
Drtveways Rlleer Will 
T1110uts & Replace llobc2 for 11111 
Porchn & PadOI LOadinQ & !1atAinQ 

(248)618-8042 
Stave & Forraat Jidoa 

Free Eatimataa • Licensed & lnaurad 
for•at Vi.w Dr. • Clarkston 

U.:ensed ln~u11 d 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
• Adcitlons •H11111 lmpi'OVIIIIInta 
•Bngn llll:lcb •FREE Estinatn 
ike Norman (248)634-6907 

Cluta Hennl8 
Conatruotlon 

Specializing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Z411. 654-5964 

This Space 
Reserved For Yout 

•. 7tl. !'d e-. 
Installation • Repair 

Building of Docks, Oldls, Seawalls 
New/Used Docks 

Hoists for sale • Uc. 8t Insured 
248-625-0724 

Reflnl8hed a Rept1/red 
Pick-up &. Delivery 

.HOUSE OF STONE 
Interior • Emrtor Pllntlng Done 

248·623·7301 John & 

DOOI CO. 
Sales • Service 

G .... l)c)or • Openes 
CannMn:W. Residential 

Plamllt Strvlct 

Senior Odzen Rates 
Commerr.lal & Reslclendal 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
RKJCina·. Conta .. en 

625·5470 
5750TerexPO BOlt 125 

Clar1cston, Ml 48347 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Sliower Doors 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

~, c.... '\We .... 
co-l1MiRcJAL A RBSIDBNTIAL 

• CUitam Cedar Dedcing 
• Hantwoocl Ploon •1iim CllpCIIIry 
• rREK ISTIMATU 

41.55 c-u. Am. Clllbloo' Ml48146 
810-674-1013 

~rank VandaPutt-. 
Wood Floor Specialist 

Top Quality 
Great Service 

z-.JJ-sau. 

LAPE FLOORS 
Hardwood Floor Spedallst 

Installations • Refinishing 
Repairs • Recoats 
9 years experience 

248-394-0253 
Licensed & Insured 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

R.W. FOLDEN 
&SONS 

Licensed Buildars 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 

248•674•9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

-20 fBI!$ 8XfNJfiiH1Cfl
Speciaflzing in Gar1ges, 

Decks 8t Additions 
FREE Estimates 

~}! L~ensed Builder 
•KitChens •Baths 
•Formica •Tile 

A/1~/nlldorR~I 

693·9020 ---· Free EsdmaCes -· •onz112 

RBIIODBLING? 
We Can Help You! 

• Trim Carp.nfry • 
• Additions • Decks • Kitchens 
• Window/Door Replacement 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625·0798 

Daily 9 a.m. • 9 p.m. 
Licensed & Insured 



Helen Ftlnck 
Helen C. Funck of Clarkston died October 12, 

1997 at the age 'of 59. 
Mrs. Funck and .her husband Donald, who had 

been married for over 40 years, lived in Clarkston since 
1965. They were members of Our Lady of the Lakes 
Catholic Church for over 30 years. 

·Mrs. Funck was preceded in death by a brother, 
Thomas Michael.Lynch. In addition to her husband, 
She is survived by four children: Dawn Marie (Terry) 
Funck-Yurich of East Point, Raymond Daniel (Peggy) 
Fu:nck of Georgia, Gregory Allen (Jean) Funck of 
Clarkston, and Jeffrey Mark (Christina) Funck of 
California. A brother, David Anthony (Patricia) Lynch 
also survives; as do nine grandchildren and many other 
family and friends. . 

A funeral mass was this morning (Wednesday) 
at Our Lady of the Lakes, with Rite of Committal 
following at Sashabaw Plains Cemetery. Arrange
ments were by Coats Funeral Home in Waterford. 

Memorials may be made to Cranbrook Hospice. 

VyvianMain 
Vyvian L. (Cleland) Maiii of Clarkston, formerly 

of Kalamazoo, died October 8, 1997 at the age of 94. 
Mrs. Main was preceded in death by her hus-

Who To C~ll ••• 

ACT NOWI 
mUflilii)S. mLI,_.I>S 

Best Quality 
Unbeatable Prices 

Free ln·Home Estimates 

U?leD '\.~v 

~~Salcilllt 
.1&YEARS EXPEIIIEICE 

C.,il 248·620·6339 
11 'I. I II• 

Life. Insurance 
DAVE SMITH 

Clarkston Cinema Buldlng 
8798 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
Clarketon, Ml 48348 

Office: (2481 82&·2414 
P•a•: 12411 11 &·AUTO 

•
. ~tOninuton 

~ ' e;:vkmndi.tru. I 

. I 
•Dog & Cat Boarding 
•Obadience Training 

•AII-Breell Dog Grooming 

C/os.l'st IH''"'e/ to 
Downtown LlrirAstun 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650-1800 
. OUR 15th YEAR 
FORMICA I CORIAN 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN It 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
• Mulch 

• Top Soil 
• Retaining Walls · 

• Brick Walls & Patios 
Maintenance 

_...~...,_ 

·This Space 
Reserved For You I 

band, John. She is survived by two children, Marilyn 
Robertson of Clarkston and Jack (Maxine) Main of 
Farmington Hills; eight grandchildren.and 11 great
grandchildren; nieces and nephews Kay (Merv) Burtis 
of Kalamazoo, Jim (Jane) Main ofTennessee.and Ken 
(Patri.cia) Main of Texas; and a brother-in-law, Paul 
(Margaret) Main of Alab~. 

Funeral services were Oct. 11 at the .Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home. Interment was 
at Riverside Cemetery in Kalamazoo. 

Memorials may be made to First Presbyterian 
Church, 99 Wayne, Pontiac 48342 or a charity ofthe 
donor's choice. 

John Moreau 
Retired school administrator John J. Moreau of 

Clarkston died October 8, 1997 at the age of 60. 
Mr. Moreau was retired from the Pontiac school 

district. He was a former president of the Clarkston 
Lions Club and former secretary of the Pontiac Lions 
Club. 

He was preceded in death by his parents,· Frank 
and Margaret Moreau and a sister, Mary Catherine. 
He is survived by his wife, Gail; two children, Francoise 
ofKeego Harbor and J.P. of Indiana; three grandchil
dren, Alex, Adrianna and Kyle; his mother-in-law, 
Dorothy Schreiner of N~rth Carolina; and three sib-

Since 1961 

·& Cllllllftlllft fO IICI!I.LIIIIlr 

Custam M1t111lllldlclping 
e lillian • &•ruction • R1nmtian 

• Relairung Walls 
• Brick Pavers • Ughting 

• F\111 Tmt Landacape Dllignlr 
en • .tPIIT .. I...wllcAn btAGIIQRo 
A PlcroRK or YOUR HOME 

INCLUDING LANDSCAPE 

L ... T111 r......-es,.cilllt 

673-1217 
1-BD0-436-6008 

2660 M•nn • ct.rhtan 

CUSTOM WIRING 
• Phone Jacks • Cable Jacks 
New a 1111kt1nC Couebwtlon 

• Antennas 
• Digital Satellit• Installation 
• Home Theater Installation 

NELSON 

lings, Thomas(Pat)of Alabama, Dr. FtankWilliamof 
Florida and Margaret (Tim) Neel of Virginia. Three 
brothers-in-law also survive, Peter (Tricia) Schreiner 
of Georgia, Bruce Schreiner of Ohio and David 
Schreiner ofNorth Carolina. ,.. 

Funeral services were October 11 at Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home .. Interment was 
at Lakeview Cemetery. 

In lieu of flowers memorials may be made to 
Genesys Hospice, 100 S. Dort Highway, Flint, MI 
48503.-9902 or Irion Overload Diseases Association, 
Inc., attention Roberta Crawford, President, 433 W. 
Wing Dr., North Palm Beach, Fla. 33408-5123. 

PUBLIC NOTICE· 
Because the People Want to Know 

• 
CLARKSTON 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST 
The City of the Vllage of Clarkatan announces a Public Nx»

racy Testing of the com..- pagram tor the November 4, 1997, 
City Council .elec::tion on Tueaday, October 21, 1997. 

This tasting wUI be held al 10:00 a.m. at the City Hal, 375 
Depot Road, Clartcstoo, Michigan. 

Artemus M. Pappas, Clert( 
City· of the Vlage of Clartcston 

CLEANED 
Excavating • Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827. .......... 
SEPTIC SERVICE. INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Co~~~~~acial Planting 
Service Available 

.,~..,.·~~c • ...., 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Ml License· No. 63-Q.OB-1 

Call 

·~·-···· or 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

•LANDSCAPING e 
•TREE REMOVA:.e 

•STUMP REMOVAL• 

PAINTING 
Licens~d & Insured 
QualitY & Service 

141-674-1971 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

s•I·O!I SO 
For Oakland 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systema 

lnltalled & Repaired 
Uoemed Saw« Coalraetor 

Bulldozing 
Boaded A llllured • Pua .11atim11a 

Phone 625-2815 

DON.pJUjlll~-

~1t-~. cu.,.,.11Vi 
.· •. G 

UNLIMITED 

' ·"" CloriW • Mobllt ,-""""-
FRm IZ41l 627-5334 

Elllo~ 1-·urnlture Co. 
· UPHOLSTERING 
54 ye•IS experience 

Don CtoQt:n ~34-0981 
J.!i39D Dl!lellwy. • 623.032& 
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You;r opinion matters! 
Write a letter to the editor 

5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

Letters are due by noon on 

Monday for consideration for 

publication in that week's paper. 

Allstate~· 
)im'n• in good hands. 

'Round the. clock 
claim service. 
.IUDY LIVINGSTON 

Livingston Agency 
631 0 Sashabaw, Suite B 

Clarkston, Ml 48346-2270 
Bus. (248) 625-0117 

Call me today .. .it'U only take a minute . ., ...................... ..... ......... ......,. .......... ... 
For 24-hour claim service
Being In good hands Is the only place to be. 111 

For a limited ~-

=~fill case and loop · • 
oluw chain with the 
pwc:hale on any 017, 025, 
029 chain saw. 

BaSketball 
Tlle'JV' GitiSbastetban team lost a close one to 

Troy Athens, which is· in first place in the league. 
Brittany Brewer led the team with the .most points 
scoMd and Courtney Roberts played well. 

Football 
1be N football team bad an e~y time with · 

Troy AtbeDs, beating them 41-6. <luis Mitchell took 
11 canies for .110 yanls along with a touchdown. 
Derick casper bad three carries for 88 yanls and a 
toucbdown. Chad Booker had five carries for 28 
yards, a touchdown and a two-point conversion run. 

18 ACIDEV ABLE! 
Call Nedra Downing, D.O. 

Environmental &Nutritional Meaicine 

Clarkston 
(Z48) 625-6677 

Other services Include: 

• Physical Therapy • Myomassage 

• Re{fex.ology • Shiatsu • ·]acial ~oning 

• 

Ross Martello and Ry~ Tt.bmas .,.ch rushed the 
football in for a touchdown and·Andy·North caught a 
25-yanl pass for a touchdown. Rocky Lund kicked 3 
PATs. 

Chad Booker led the team defensively with 
eight tackles. Lund caught an interception, Jared 
Marshall had a sac, and Martello recovered a fumble. 
Evetyone on the team got to play. 

"I was pleased with~ offense and defense. We 
played a good all-around game for four quarters," 
said Coach Doug Colling. 1be Wolves have three of 
their toughest games coming up against Rochester, 
Troy and Lake Orion. • 

I nT~e I 

Make quick work 
of fill dean up with 
S11HL's Top Rated 
BG 7& llfower. · 

•poRK, TASTE WHAT'S NEXT• 
FARM FRESH 

ASSORTED 
PORK CHOPS 

$138lh. 

IMPERIAL 
MARGARINE 
1 LB. QUARTERS 

3/99¢ 

CAUUFLOWER · 

AIIORTED 
ORWIITE 

SOFT'N 
GENTLE 

BATH 
nssuE 
4ROLLPACK 

59¢ 

$11! 
3/$7 

Plua 

\8/~ 
COUNTRY FRESH 

YOGURT 

47" •. 1 .. 

ST/Nl: 
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e Buyine• comppter? Find out what to look 
for and wlten to buy from Rob Bums at. th~ Otion 
Township Library Tuesday, Oct 28 at 7 p.m. BUJDS is 
a computer consultant at the Oakland UniVersity li
brary. The prognun is free; call693·300 1 to register or 

e ·ne Cl.rk'stoll Fine Artt~ .. ry·p~·· 
Merryanne Somm.er, painter and.cu~Iit framei'.,' Oct .. 
1-31 at the gallery, located at 7151' N. M~. A 
reception for. the artist ~be·lteld Saturday, Oct. 25, 
10-2intheatrium. FormoreinfonnationcaJ1625.;8439. 

··~rN~k Willlneei Tu~y,•.Oct. 21 
for a·p~, .~ ~'lf¢lping.Kids Help ~vest 
with .speaker katm,~ Patrie~ ~r of CQmmunity .. 
Edu~ 8t HA~. ·~about cldld spxual as
sault.anc;lhowp~ntscanplayaroleinprevention.Call 
625-4855 for·more infonnation. for more infonnation. · 

e Tickets are now available for the 1997 Michi
gan Competing Bands Association Championship 
Contest Oct 25 at the Pontiac Silverdome. The Clark
ston High School marching band is among 40 bands 
oompeting. Tickets are $10 for adults, $7 for students 
and senior citizens. if purchased by Oct 8. After that 
ockets go to $12/$8. They are available at the Silverdome 
box office or by calling 248-456-1600. 

· Galleri'bours arel 0:-6~Monday-Friday,l0-4 Saturday; 
• · The Goodrich· Country Craft Bazaar will 

be held Saturday, Oct.-18, 10-4 atthe Goodrich High 
School. Admission is $1. 

enteRiSingStarslbeaterco ..... ywillpresent 
"The Spirit ofHispania" Oct 16-17 at taltser High 
SchoolinBloomfieldHills. Tickets are$3. The produc
tion is co-directed by Danielle Paccione of Clarkston. 
For ticket information call4~3-0885. 

e Oakland County Youth Assistance will hold 
mentor training Saturday, Oct 18,9 a.m.-1 p.m. at the 
county courthouse, 1200 N. Telegraph. Be a p<>sitive 
adult role model for a child 5-16; call 858-0041 for 
more information. 

e The Country Market craft sale wi1i be held 
at Long Meadow School in Rochester Saturday, Oct 
18, 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. 1be school is located two blocks 
west of Livernois and two blocks south of Tienken at 
450 Allston. 

Let Christmas 
Take Care 0 
Itself. 
We offer a 
DIRECT 
DEPOSIT 
CHRISTMAS 
CLUB 
ACCOUNT. 

This enables you to automatically keep your Christmas Club current with pay
ments electronically deducted from your checking account. In addition, your · 
club account will remain open, year after year. You'll never have to remember 
to reopen your club account again. Each year in November you will receive the 
club check you've been accustomed to. And the best part is ... NO BILLS TO 
PAY AFTER THE HOLIDAYS! 

Jf~ OxFORD BANK 
- Member F.I.D.C. 

OXFORD • Main Office OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
60 S. Washington St. 64 S. Washington 

(248) 628-2533 (248) 628-2533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. lapeer Rd. 

(248) 693-6261 

ADDISON OAKS 
Rochester Rd. at Romeo Rd. 

(81 0) 752-4555 

DRYDEN • Lapeer County 
5459 Main St., Dryden 

(81 0) 796-2651 

CLARKSTON 
7199 N. Main St. 
(248) 625-0011 

ORTONVILLE 
345 Ortonville Rd. (M-15 

(248) 627-2813 

A~ 
ullllllllllllllllilllii··:y 
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Oct.13~~~~ 
thru Oct. 30 --~~ 

Register your bid for your favorite Beanie Baby. 
All·monies go to the Century Plus 50 Committee. 

1 of each is displayed in store. 

~STONE HOUSE 
850 Ortonville Rd. 

Ortonville, MI 48462 
248-627-5380 

With today' s new surgical techniques, 
hernia repair is easier. 

SurgicaJ techniqu~;; offer new benefits: 

no hospital stay 
local anesthesia optional 
less postoperative pain 

quicker return to normal daily activities 

The POH Hernia Repair C1inic 
offers a free screening. 

For more information or an appointment call: 
POH Central Scheduling 

(248) 338-5070 

PQH medical center 
50 N. Perry Street • Pontiac, Ml 

', ~'4, 9~ 2'~ 
-\ "SEE YOU IN THE 

y·· PUMPKIN PATCH" 

PICK YOUR OWN 

IC.n.ot..,._ll IPinyl.l Rlilla 
1% llildllt of M-111, , ......... , SIIIIIUw Rd.l 

STORE HouRs: D11r .. , ' 



5 Papers - 2 Weeks -
10 WORDS (30$ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

002~REETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
Sweetest Day 

wYOU 
MOST 

PERFECT 
OPEN THURS. FRI, SAT. 11-tlpm 
150 s. Wuhingtl)n (M-2~ 
All pricM plllnly poilld lX41·5c 

003-PRODUCE 
MULCH HAY AND S... IDr ..... 
248-821-SM77. IILZ42-2 

APPLES: MAC~=· f'.:f'd.-ecw:t= : 
Fntah ~eel elder and elder 
dorllla. PorWa Ordwd, Goodrich 
on ... Ad(1.5mle .. Mtofbllnk8r 
on Jl.:15) lfO«<&-7158. IIIZ»1c 
PUMPKNI 11-tS. 5851 8AI..DWIII 
at Davlaon lAke Aofld, Oxford. 
628-3715. IIILXA3-3 
DEER l'lJMPI<WS 1Dr ..... D&L 
Produce, (241)121-03118. IIU42..S 

Symanzik's 
PUMPKINLAND 

Goodrldt (OuiiF.IDr lhe r.n._ 

~
. \J.PidtPum W~Ride• 

1e Maa- un a.m.: 
Brl •· (Nft Goat Mo~ 
Clin Trlln-~ Trolya- 5011 
SUde- @!llnll Zoo: WIIMnd; Rlck'a 
Puppet Thlillr PM. 
Wkdya: Chlchn 13.&0 Ad• 11 
Wkndl: ChlldNn 14.50 Adulll S2 
AI ecthlldel ... eJicepl pony lkln. 
lace~ end Olhei' linllr eldrU. 
7 Daya, lliftl.epm. 810«J&.77141 
81~2775. 

LZ42-4 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
4pc..BEDAOQM SET. IBOO:Couchl 
Hide- ...... ~~175; Blue plulh 
eMir, '!?"r...~ Adl pine. 
S175. ,_,.._.1218S. II 11·2 
ITALIAN LEAnER TEAL Sofa & 
~~LazrBor.,!l2: Will ; "-~' raa.n ..,_.. 
~ .• ,w=:.'~.= 
.... IUid clnltll .... 2 ...... 4 
IMiher ~ dill,., 1185; 
A·1 conCIIdana. (241)381·4852. 
IIJRX43.2 
LO'IESEAT: VERY GOOD cond._ 
don, frul1f bnMn oakn). Blat ollw. 
803-iiOS. IIILX42-2 
I.OVESEAf. e.IICI!Ienl condition, 
S150. 813-3017. JII.X42 
sa=A, CHAIR;'onOMAN. 1~ 
ntelfllf, enllnaft'nlnt 011\111",....,., 
for 1111. 301-0347. IILX41..S 
sa'A & CHAIR, Tllk hme lf'ld 
arma. 1175. Call 821·7137. 
III.X42·2 
USED APPLIANCES and Furniture, 
ataekad wuher/ dryer •250· eleCtric 
111M 175: electric ctrver 81VIO; love
IRl Mil couch 8150. 803-3332. 
III.X43-2 
WOOOBURNER FOR SALE with 
fan, used IIIIa. 1475. Ahlr 3pm, 
(248)391..0110. IIIRX42·2 
5 PC PINE BEDROOM Set 1450: 
Queen atzeaollllkle waterbld, $75; 
Stereo a~ Audio Lab 175; 2 
1811 3-WIY. !lfM! ... 125 Ill; fOund 
ollk end tab18175; wood home delk sas. -.8608. hLX42-2c 

FOR SALE: 48" round Ollk llblawllh 
1 hoatand4regul.-c:hal .. toma:tl, 
alao 3 leavaa. Aaklng 1850. 
803-11204. IIIRX42-2 
LANE SECTIONAL, 3 built-In recln
era, malchllllt CXKMrtabla. Excallent 
condition· t~SO: Entertainment 
cantllr, fill up 111 2rTV, PICif'lwood, 
like new- $225, . 810-707·5470. 
IILX43-2 
sa.o CHERRY 4-drawer daak 1 
chair, excellent condition. 1100. 
628-7882. IIILX42·2 
YOUTH (STANLEY) ~K bedroom 
set. lndudes dalk, dntaaar, hutdl, 
luiUqueen headboard I maltlllll. 
$400. 381·11N. IIICZ12·2 
KINGSIZE. WATERBED, aemi
waveleu, padded raila, heablr. 
$100. 241-88H012. IIIZXt-2 
sa=TSIDED WATERBED QUEEN, 
wavalau, haatar extra maltlllu. 
$200. 820-1811. \IICZ12·2 
TWO PURPU: COUCHEs- CUAim 
con•mparary Mil Ollllllllll\. $500. 
241-827..-7. IIIZXt-2 

010.LAWN & GARDEN 
18115TROYBLTGanlan'**",48" 
II'IOIIMr. dump cart. aarclan Dlow and 
cultivator, •250b. 825-8320. 
IIICZ11·2 

BEAUTIFUL 
EVERGREENS 

_,dlntct from lha r.m. 
Now diDai!o 3-4ft. .BIIM.J_!t'hltl and 
BIKk HI~: IWIUIII1 & White 
Pine; Canai1n Fir, Ml:. MD111Y In lha 
120- $45 rlf'IOI. One ID M pl. 
potiiCI .,..,.. ... 111. 

Cindy Clf'la CHRISTmaa 
Traa Farm 

4780 Saymol.l! Lake Road 
(bel Blldwtn & Salh..,_ Ada.) 

Ollfold. 828-88118 

OPEN: ~F. noon-7pm. 
Sat. t-Spm. Sun. 11-4pm. 

Flll8 polt8d 11118 whtt pUidlaaal 
LZ43-2c 

TOPSOIL 
SAND"& GRAVEL 
Law !'Ilea. Prompt and Rallllble 
SaMca alnca 11180. OXFORD. 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERRAU.T 

E I TT...,..,or1 
LX18-Ifc 

HYDROSEED 
oOo-11-Yourllll 

of,.... of ndina 
(Wid'l purdlua or product) 
•Sea .... ~ 7-10 dul 
oWildlrciMfa In 4 waalia 
SUNBURST Ortonville 

(241)827-41534 LZ1t-lfc 

NoTICE! SELLING OUT Quality 
Sptt.Q! T11111, 8-12ft, Firat coma llnit 
a8rvall. TranaDiandng available. 
828-S488. IIILX42..S . 

Spruce Meadows 
TREE FARM 

Spruce- Fir· Pine, 11 Varletlla 
$10 & UP, Dig your own or pnt-dug 

Larger baliecf I ~ tr- . 
available alaO. 

81 0-796-3898 
l.X4o-& 

130 
115 
010 

Aulo.Parts 039 Uvestock 036 
Bus. Opportvnilies 110 lost & Found 

0
1 00
55 

Card of Th k 125 Mobile Homas 
an s 018 Cars 040 Musical Instrument 

Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices g~ 
Day Care ·007 Pets 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003033 
Firewood 025 ~I Estate n.-
Fo '"- t 105 Rae. Equipment ......, 
r~n n•5 

F,... 075 be. ~hicles "" 
Garage Sales 060 S.rvicea 135 
General 030 Trade 095 
Grealings 002 Trucks & VGns 050 
Help v.t.m.d 085 v.t.m.d 080 ,300.Homes Household 005 Yttlrk 'Min*t 090 

Phone 625-3370 • 628-4801 • 693-8331 

CONDITIONS 
All advertiaing in Sherman (tublicationa, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions in the applicable I'CR card or advertising 
contrac;t, capiaa of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. 0. Bac 100, 666 $. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, Ml -48371 (628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Btoadwoy, Lake Orion, Ml 48362 (693-8331) or~ 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarbton, Ml (625-3370). Th11 
newspoper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad tokars hove no authority to bind this news· 
poper and only publicotion of an ad constitutes·accep• 
lance of the advertiser'• order. · 

. . 
CRAFTSMAN GARDEN TriCIOr· 
11HP, Kohlar engine, 44" mawlng 
deck, 10cult cart. •950 obO. 
241-827·2011. IIIZX&-2 
FARM TOP SOL, BlACK DIRT, 
Sand1 GnMI, Waocl chlpa; Bobcat 
far hn. 810-tl25-4747. 111.230-tfc 
KUBOTA TRACTOR, 1W7, l245, 
900 ..... 2WD~t lolider, Ag 
tlnta Iliad with • tint chalni. 
Woocla back rnawer, woodl back 
blade, anowplow. 18500. 
(241)828-2002. lllZ42·2 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

BEDDING MIX 

693-3229 
• Sand • Gravel • Boulder Walla 
• lWICIIPI O.lan • N~ SIDCk 

• Bobcat far hl"ra. • Tru~lfc 

WHITE SUPER GARRDEN Tractor· 
18HP, Van11.uard engine, so· 
mawlngdack.~thbch ~draullcUfl. 
hydroatatlc dn'!!L_i2,700 obo. 
241-e27·2011. ll~aUt-2 
WOOD CHIPS & StnCICieCi Bark. 
Delivered 5 yard minimum. 
(810)887-BOm or (-)RAND. V-77. 
lllZ40-4 c 

2·12FT SPRUCE, Auatrlan and 
Wli• Pine. Moft Mil plant avai._ 
able. 81CH52-ea42 111243-2 
CASE 41" SNOWBLOWER d\alnl 
I weighll $50. 825-0CMO.IIIcl12·2 

Screened 
Top Soil 

7yc1a m.oo t&yda 11..s.oo 
Unaaaanad 1~ $89.00 
8Yda Harr:f: Shredded 

Bark I 85.00 ()elm"" ., 10 milia 

'=sU::~ 
lX43-4 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
11153 FORD GQ.DEN Jubilee Trac
tor, whtt clatad1abla front ~. 
S31100. 851·8252 alllr 8. IIU42·2 
8'1. DISC 1300: Nlw 5' brulh hoa 
1450; 7' lield cultivator l7!r. 
248-825-3429. IIICX12·2 

Farm Eauioment 
T....,... 8N 11iAO: IN 11M new 
new DUll. good •'"..~.~ lhaat ~~~~~ 
SUCIO: Farm All """ whtt front 
anowblada 11750: 11).28 ... dntl 
S150 plllr; 8' lid mower, naacla 
replllr 1375. 

248-625-3429 
CX11·3 

FORD IN TRACTOR IDrllle:excal· 
lent conclldon, ~ ntbulll enalna· 
lndudll5' Wooda liruah hag, tr n.il 
~r. 8' anaw blade, ,... 1vd 
acoop, 14.000. 248-851-883'7. 
III.X43-2 
11151 FARMAU. CUB: S~. 
al!llllt! bottom~. 42"mower ilack. 
whial waklhti, llahll. Runa areat. 
Clean. 12,000. 82"8-3784. IIILX42·2 
511 KING KUTTER brulh hoa 1400: 
511 box acrapar $200. 834-7202. 
IIICZ12·2 
HORSE TRAILER 11195 WW. Exoe._ 
lent condldon. Tack room. 13800. 
CaA 81 IH36-2918. IIIZX9-2 

ANCIENT ROMAN COINS, 1500 
~- old Dlua. 3. tor $8.08 or 10 tor 
t28.08. ad World Antlaulllaa. P.O. 
Box427, Dept 0, Oxford, Ml48371. 
IILX42-2 

A to Z 
AdVIIf1lalng, Art lltinll, Batenburg 
LAica, BuUta, Black Amariclf'la. 
Clocka. Cranberry, Doll DeUton 
EJM1f11._ne, ~agluaea, i':urritunt, 
FlaW lllue, Flaata, Grarite, Gouda. 
HIIIIIY, ~~ ~~· lronatane, 
Jewaiyk.JaCK-U-Un..,., Khchln
ware, ewpin, Linena, Luraa, 
~.~jMirnn.~ 
Ofk, ~UIO. Booka, 'iiOiBM 
Japan, ' Perfume ' • 
Prinltlvaa, Ill, lqal ~. 
Ruga, Shelley, ShaWnH, Sllwr, 
Taya Tlllln, Umbntllu, Vintage 
Ci"Othlno. v .. Brioala, Wadg~~W~X~d. 
WIIIMr v .... Jf~-. Yard
longa Yalown, Zinalvila. We 
haw ltALl-lf'ld much, much montl 

The Gntat Midwaa1lm 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy, Walltfard, M 
248-e23-7480 

CX10-4c 
GENUINE ORENTALS- All Slzaal 
Many Colora. ~. IIICZ11·2 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBlES 
OUTDOOR MARKET 

Sal Ocl 11th & Sal Ocl 18th 

Behind ~~xftilf8' ANTIQUE 
MALL 

18 N. w~ Street 
In dawntDWn Ollfold. 

(241)118t-11151 l.X42-2 

ANTIQUE SHOW· Clalkaton Hiah 
School.~,8,!ll1~. ld'l Soaca avill
abla. \AI - 825-1087/ Sua 
825-8053. IIICX12·3 

Antiaue Show 
FnHilin Vllaaa 

Ocl 24, 11).8, ~"}S_L 11).5 
Franld~ Community uum, Frank
In Rd. at Wellnoton Ad. Batwaan 13 
& 14 Mia Rd. N. of Talagraptl. The 
11na1t ~ lun'llua, (Country. Amari
Cif'l, Prlmlt!W=acceuorln. 
Al10 laaturlng t ~ Folk 
Alllat. BoutiqUe, Sale. Country 
Call. Admlillon 15.00 

• CX12·2 
ANTIQUE OAK HK!H89Yj antique 
oak llclabolwd - mln'or; lf'lllctua whellbanuw. Rauonlbla. 
825-0731. IIICX12-1 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
GUITARS, A~ ... DRUMS.&. Etc. 

WE PAY TUI" oa.LA". 
w. ycoma 111 youl 
Call v. 24 tioura 

( 48)814-8488 
l..Z34-Ifc 

New to You Music 
TOP$$$ PAID 

For Gultara, Ainpa, Keyboarda, 
Padal1 I More. 
1248)545-4570 

FOR BEST Q=FER, 
Will come ID your home! 

LZ42-2 015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES YAMAHA PF 2000,88 key, 8 Dlecea, 

t:J.~.7oo n-· •2,400. 825-8981 
ANTIQUE CHINA CABINET, t350. lhuX11-2 
Call 803-1135. III.X42·2 

. DEADLINESa 
Regular classified ada Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publi~a
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 

Deadline: Monday CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not e~caad the. cost of the space 
occupied by such on error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HQURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford • Saturday 9-Naon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

Rockin' Daddv's 
GUIT~ AMPS, ~ate. 

DUT. SELL. TRADE 
Lauona. ReDiira. Rintala 
Vlu·~ 

12 s. Bnladwar. Lake Orion 
241-114-1411 

l.X40-tfc 

020-APPLIANCES 
HEAT N GI.O Gaa Wal ....... 
26129, like new, 1300. 803-91302. 
IIIRX43-2 
KENMORE WASHER I ~c 
ci!J81" lllmand. EXCIIant condition. t300: 820-1747 ahlr Spm. IIILZ42-2 
MAYTAG HEAVY DUTY eleclrlc 
dryer, l150lcitxcallant. condition, 
820-1818. II X12-2 
GASDRYERi~<M~mcnla!Qacapac
lty, liu new. 1150. 828-1729. 
lll.X43-2 
WHiRLPOOl WASHER & GAS 
d~.l400. ShMt rnicraWaVIt 175. 
Cd 1189-218S. IILX43-2 

1f ELECTRIC STOVE, GE. 
Amonct. Newer condition. 1135. 
31&0003.' IILX43-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
AM CiiALiJY HARDWOODS. AM 
{0&1 nalahbllra. fllr kM CU' waod. 
Dry, cut; 111111. dllltNrad. 2.cordl or 
mont S57 .00, 1 cord 158.00 daly. 
antd. Since 1054~ ~ ~. 
810 111M 11043. II1LL..z.;2 
ATTENTION RREWOOD &uyem 
We haw 10ft long mi..t hardWood 
lop. Eaay accau whh · truck and 
mill:hlna. CaiiDr clnte:tfclm t.aonarc1 
area.AaktorDinnia.Bwartar.llll-
12.500. 248-821-1109 l1LZ42-2 · 
FIREWOOD: CUT & SPLIT. AI 
langtha. 140 par r.ca cord. You 
mMIUill. $50 dalverH. 803-8545. 
IILZ..s-3 
FIREWOOD, 1111 lwdwooda, mixed 
and oak. Delivery available, 
8Q3.831g, IIILZ43-2 
HARDWOOD FOR SALE· 135 par 
lace cord, pickup only, 
2~. IIIZX&-2 
SEASONED FIREWOOD: Oak, 
dleny, maple. Clll Judy ahlr 8pm, 
~.IILX42-2 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: Call 
lr~-IOCXI or (-)fW«JY-77. 

SEASONED SOFT FIREWOOD, 
120 lace cord, delivered. 
24N83-30111 III.XG-4 
SEASONED HAfiiW600 $50.00 
la.f!.e_~!!L,-delivery available. 
2--naG. III.X43-2 
ALL SEASCN:O HIGH QuaiYty, 
~ and Oak. Cut, Split. Free 
Dalrv.iv, 185.00 per lace cord. 
81o-&6?·1598 alblr 8pm. IIILZ41..S 

030-GENERAL 
8 PERSON HOTflii, pump, haater 
and cover,al new. •1200atio; Fum._ 
ture: ~e ~ collta table 
140. daak 140, end tabla $30. 
391·3774. IIILZ43-2 

•200 GUARANTEED Grocery 
Savlngal Choola from 1,000 brwld 
nama ~·You lllact o!W the 
coupona You w.ttl G,_ gill idea 
1110.-Sind l15chack or money order 

i ll8c:tlve 12·1. JR ... price will be 
11 : Sllad CouDon Safvlca: 7092 

lf'ld Rd.f. Slill1118, waterford, 
M 41327. II.X43-1 
.W ELECTRIC STOVE, Kenmare 
aalf dalf'llng CMn 1500: SCUpo Pro 
Wet lUll extra llrQa, used 2 times, 
I150;1985GTO,$S,OOO.~. 
III.X42·2C 
AIR POLLUT10N lndoorl Clf'l be 
atDDDad, 1raa ~larmallon 803-4n1. 
IIII.X42-4 

1r 
Ant you curntntly runnlna an AD in 
owwaaldy na ,...,.,_?WoW! you 
ib to gat mont dR:ulallon with our 
monthlY Senior paper? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN reachea 
..... Ill CMI' Olldlf'ld Countyl 

Cal lf'ld elk about ow 
LaN DlaDiaY end. Clalalled .-.1 

......,, ilkiDrMirY 
' LZ41-tldh 

BASSE'f'T OAK CRIB. Uka new. 
1200 abo. 88H272. 111.)(43.2 
CONVERSION VAN BED $85; 
1.8MiliDWII' 211' SSS; Patio chaira 
S2.50aa.:~CII-*s:JS;mir* 
lacMI and coat. Mid.; Dor1llbla lillie! 
l15; 241-3111-s581. lfi.X43-2 
DINEnE TAII.t iii.: Clr -1. 
double lb'olllr, CIJIOI.! Dot maiJix 
~trlnlltr, _watarbad, Flower Qlrl/ 
CGmrnunllln dN• (alze10i12). c.ll 
803-2582. llll.X43-2 
ELECTIRC POWER Wheelchair. 
new. 81500 obo. Muat aell. 
2~153. IIIRX43-2 
1887 SINGER SEWING Machine, 
excellent condition. $250. 
24H27·2424. IIIZXt-2 
4ft' RCA TV 1«lME THEATRE'. 
11.1nouncl aound, piclure in picture. 
$050. 3 year• old. 893-2098. 
III.X43-2 
e5 GALLON AQUARIUM. Set-up 
lndudla undargraval filter, light oak 
~ aiOillga atand- $350; 
Solabad,naada matlniU· blue floral 
SSG; Book "Jogger" 135- great for 
wr1t1r; Camputar monitor- blk/White
~1 ~ ¥law- gntm lor writer· 
"Giua Page• 11280 by Laser 
Muter· lfOO; Gu dryer $35. 
241-3111-2411. III.X43-2 
ete WOOD CHIPPER! Shredder, 
1350obo. (248)3113-0410. IIICZ12·2 
ANTIQUE WRINGER WASH 
STAND 175: An!lqua phone, oak 
cue, a1 lnilmal flll'll. S110; 6' 
Barbell and 2"cUnbelll. dlrome. no 
~· 115: Bad lrwna, queen/ 
~In box. $40. 828-9591. 

ELECTRIC HOSPITAL BED. 
commode WIIIMr, 4-flg elM, Free
dom w~'ker with bi'akea, etc. 
248-127·2153. IIIZXt-2 
GATEWAY 2000 COMPUTER with 
dtak and aamaa. t1.000 obo. 
81fHI38-23M. IIIZX9-2 
MARLIN 35 Calibur lever aellon 
1275•SKB20gaugaowrand under. 1100: 241-827·2(24. IIIZX9-2 
NEW NIAGRA Generator, 4000 
watta, newr uHd, 248-627-4482. 
IIIZXt-2 
STRAW, $2.50 per bale. Delivery 
available. 1128-4147. IIILX43-1 
WESTERN PRO SNOWPLOW 
7 .511, 1111 88-98 GM pick-up. Used 
only 4 houri. Perfect. Paid $3.000 
Sen lor sz.ooo. 248-394·1441 
IIICZ12·2 _ 
WURLiTZER SPINET PIANO 
exoellent condition $1200 obo; Little 
TVkta vanity S15; Wood playhouse. 
wld'l window box & porch $80 
893-1141. III.X42-2 



03G-GENE8AL 

1 ,OOO's of 
Previously 

Viewed Movies 
$5.00 Each 

24fS.627-8058 

1979 MARK V, $1100; 1988 Ford 
F-150, 79,000 miiM, $3300; GNat 
Lakes hot tub, $1300; wood IDva 
$40; air condllloner, furnlncl, and 
many other llama cheap. 391-1748. 
111Ll42·2 
1995 CASE AMERICAN~ tral
or, 1411, emndld height. illec:lrlc: 
brakes, heavy duly axle, 12850 
693-7498 III.X42·2 

60" MITSUBISHI REAR Projec:don 
TV ancloaed In aolld Ollk cilblnet. 
with doore. $2100; Houae of 
Denmark INk wal unlt,_IYh8%'H. 
$1400; Comer table (for_"D') f50;31" 
oak bathroom vanity wllh fafmlc:a 1DP 
and almond Kohler china link $150; 
Sit tall artillcial very full Flea .... 
S75; Polt auclo ,..., ..,...,.. 
54501 set 391-4343. lllZ43-2 
All YOUR SEWING Needa
Aiteralions- and CusiDm window 
treatments. 24fS.627-3854. IIIZXI-4 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupona 
honored. 628-3995. IIILXS-Ifc 
ATTENTION HUNTERS: 1985 Full 
size .lmmy, - atMrlng, drive 
shafts and lirM. wiltl blade~ $1750; 
1979 Revc:on, 33ft. Motorhome. 
5,000 mllea on engine. $8000. 
391·21 04. IIILX42·2 
BABY CLOTHES AND TOYS 
GALORE, 2 Jenny Und whllil criba, 
and Infant car Hal. 391-2533. 
llllX41-3 
BEANIE BABIES, S.B.A.S.E. North 
Allen, PO Box 323, Wafllrl, Ml 
48979. IIILX43-2 
CAN'T GET CREDIT CARDS. Ctedlt 

Looldng for 

Myron Kar 
(Hny Andy) 

To lmprova my Mrvloe 
formyc:ua ....... 
~, IIDW lnd me at 
EO SCHMO FORO 

Woodward at I% Mle In F~ 
3118-1000 

LX10.dc 
MUST SELLI Antique oouc:h,!Odcar, 
end llble, chairs, .*'dclllr bad, glider 
rocker lfld CIIIIHMI'I, ldng wallfbld, 
childl w.dlablf d,. ...... .l. ~n
menl oenllr Wllight uenc:rv ~. 
keyboard, fDiclno c:hllrs ldiChen 
c:hllra. 241-122-11147. ICZ11-2 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. $1.75. 
IIIRX31-Ifd1 
NORDIC RilER~~.! AB .nd Body 
by .like, f25; umge dalk. great 
condition. $20. 248-825-5035. 
IIICZ11·2 
PIONEER STEREO. and Tumtable, 
cabinet and apealun. 823-03110. 
IIICZ11-2 
RESPONSIBLE TEACHER will 
drive your c:ar ID Fl Mvera. FL. 
middle of October. 301-3774. 
IILZ42-2 

probllma,lcanhelp.ExdullveiCU· SLEEPER caJCH, UIOrl8d eaay 
oesl YH, wtn with bad a.dil- no c:h8lrll cauc:hea in aooc1 condillon; 
credit- good cndiL T,.._ your 5yr old GE elec:frfc aiiMI $125; 
highinlllrHtcreditCifdiiOSA.ate Miaawave f25; UI8CI 111111'80 $75; 
cMII. Send 133.50 check or II!OIIIY Enear!Uiment oentar $65; bedroom 
order ID P.O. Box 585,1Ake Orlori, c1reuer f50: UIOI1IId end tablea, 
Ml,48381. Youwllreoelv .. xctualve f35 each. 883-8848 IIILX42·2 
~s:.~=-:11heloweltra181and STEEL BUILDINGS, ,_, engi-

DOES YOUR L
ITTI ~ LEAGUE, neered 40x80x12 wu $15,500 
II au; balance f8940; 50x100X18 W8l 

Servloe ~. Church or U8,200 balance $17,931; 
School giOIIp nHd a lund railing 80x200x18 W8l 182.500 ballnce 
Idea? cal Don Ruah at 828-4801, f39,972. 1-800-408-5128.111RX431 

=~~=~ Chair , STEEL CASE Oak buaineaa delk, 
with onoman f300: Hanging oak plua chair. $175. 828-0709. 
... cu~o. iiS: ssmm «**11fa Outfit. .;,;n;:;u;.;.4;:;2;.:·2;.._ _____ _ 
Mlnolla X700 with una. t285; Sat 
of IDMkera 845; Sony portabte TV, 
$25; Riding jawnmower $250. 
620-8857. IITCZ11·2 
DYNACARE AIR Mallrua with 
eleclrlc pump f50: Poria-potty $20; 
s'-r Mat $25; 4 polri1 Walking 
cane f25; Will._ $20 each; patient 
life (c::hrome) $250; COf!IPietl electric 

~=::, '= == ;:. 
693-0240 lllll43-2 
FAU EQUIPMENT TUNE-UPS. Get 
your lawn ~~ ~· eliC In 
eartyl Unlvaralty ~. Inc. 945 
UniYeraity Driva, Pontiac. 373-7220. 
llllX15-dh 
FIBERGLASS TRUCK ~. uoel
lent CXIIICIIIIon. aholt box, GMC trudt, 
dnl8d gluiLf500· Call for detaill 
62&-8955 - llpm. IILZ43-2 
FORO AND CHEVY complete 
snowplow uaemblles, $500 each. 
248-627.a&14. IIIZXB-2 
FOR SALE· Perlrrilo Collector 
plate• Pride of Americln lndiM• 
tun set; Amertc.n Indian Herltaae 
Series- 5 platea. -Bell offer 
96~5903. IIILZ41·2 
FOR SALE: TUROI< GAME lot 
Nintendo 84. $50. Cal 893-8053. 
llllX43-2 

1f GOLF a.UBS: Left handed 
Tour Ladlel. 3 Woodl, 1 Big Ber1ha, 
a lrona. Blue 1 while baQ. $500. 
(248)828-5077. IILX42·2 
WATER sa=TNER, IMMW, uaed8 
monlhl, 10 yeara P8f1l and llbor 
guarantee, $375 obo. 
248-628-e523. IILX42·2 

FREE CASH GRANTSI College 
Scholarahl~. BIJiineu. Med~ 
Billa. Never Repay. Toll free 
( 1 )800-21 &-9000 Ext. G-e233 for 
OJrrent llallnga. hllX42-4 
NORDIC TRACK walk-Ill. rarelY 
used, video Included, paid $1100,1111 
for $250. 874-9224. IIICX12-2 
FIBERGLASS TRUCK CAP oll1 981 
s-1 o ahonbed, excellent condition, 
gray, $380 obo, 810-797-2037 
nJCZ11·2 
FORESTER WOOD burner, 
1ndudes chimney! firewall, etc. $500. 
248-391·2188. II LX42·2 
FOR SALE: APPLE Color printer, 
'-" <lei 2400. $150 obo. 693-3981. 
' X42-2 

JUGH SAWN 514" black walnu~ 
naple elm. 10,000 bd. ft. 8"-18 
Hide. $2.601 h. 693-6545. IIILZ43-3 
SHOPSM!TH TABLE SAW, drill 
pross, lathe, 5450; Marcy weight 
machi~J.. $150; Penpuri Exer-cycle 
$100. uuO. 969.0660. IIILX43-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ..• 
One auiCik euy IMiion, free 
yourself from ainoklng forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LZ17-Ifc 

PIPE THREADER SHP, aJt1 pipe 
tram 2%" ., a· lhreadl; 1s2 cutt 
c:hell treezer, Whlrtoool; Stalnlesa 
ateel table, 8ft. Call 82&-1344 
IIILX42·2 
PRESSURE WASHER, Coleman 
CH1002. wl100ft hole $2.600 ,_. 
$1,850. 825-6981 IIICX! 1-.2 

TREE TRANSPLANTING & SALES. 
Spruce, Maple and more. Call 
(810)N&-3D34. IILZ42-3 
VIC lANNY'S PRESilENTIAL lle
dme membership, cal before Gam. 
248-391-45811 IIIRX42·2 
WHITE/ BRASS CRIB wl d,.aerl 
chanalna table. Excelillll conclllon 
$400~ 825-5107. IIICZ11·2 
WOLMANIZED LUMBER 10. 4x4'1; 
4- 3.511; 7- 4.511. c.ll 241-893-1477 
even!ngl. IILX41·2 
WOODWORKERS 18" clac _., 
with Cllblnll. $200. 2~1151M. 
llll243-2 

1J' YOU CAN NaN CALL In your 
c:lalaiiM ada aftlr hoUrs lfld on 
wHklndl. Call (l".!l ~ 
~nl:r~ 111e 
Like~ Revlewklr~ Newl and "-""Y ........ 
lhllld or~ number. Ctwae It 
wllh Vila or Muii!Ca'd. JIILX11-dh 

APARTMENTS 
OXFORD TOWNSHIP 
HOPE SENIOR APTS 
A Beautiful Senior Citizen 

Community Offering Lovely 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

at 
REASONABLE RATES 

9-5 Mon.-Fri. 
Ago & Income 

Restrictions Apply 
210 W. Drahner Rd., Oxford 

(248) 628-7676 
TOO Only 1-800-649-3777 
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

Brick Ranch 
on 2'n DRJf. landlciDed -=
wl POND- 3 CAR GARAGE 
ORTONVUI:J SASHABAW 

. S21114,1100 
Red Cnet Kllll'l· Central 

810.2.83-4540 uk for Nna 
ZX7-4 

CITY CHARMER· lrrealata~ 

==:·==~=;~ ccUcl be 5th bedroam,llrge ldtc:heil 
& Florida room, 111 lloot' ~
Locatld In lhe City of Lapeer: Clole 
10 everything. Jull Reduoed 10 
$84,998. Prildenllal Gardner & 
AaaocialM, Llpler. (110)887·2214. 
IILZ43-1c · 
DRYDEN TOWNSHIP: AaiKng .net 
wooded I*CIII In an .,.. or line 
homll, elecrrldty laln,IUI".~e¥Cin file. 
llfld contrac1 """' availabJI atart
Jna at 845~ .. l.aDeer Cclunty. 
PrUdlnllll r & Auoc:l .... 
Lapeer. (110)187-2284. llll.Z43-1c 
GOV"T FORECLOSED ho,..a hom 
pennlel on $1. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo'a, REO'I. YOUt aree. Tol Free 
1-aoG-218-9000, Ext. H-8233 for 
current Hsllnga. IIILX42-4 
GROVELAND TWP. 10 aaea on 
private road $110,000. Terms. 
248-889-2934. IIICZ11·2 
NORTH BRANCH SCHOOLS. 3 
Bedroom Brick tane, 1.-ge DOle 
bam, 13.95 IICAII, $155,000. Upka 
~ Service, 517-635-5654 

NEW CONSTRUCTION: 15501qft. 2 
story with walkout. ClarkaiOn, 
$15~,900. Tanner Building, 
625-5838. IIICZ12-4 
NEW LIS11NGI Cottage on 881'1'181 
Lake- furnllhed wiltl 11M new fuml
ture, includea MW refrigerator, • 
mlcrowava, aiOVe and,_ nNnOCf.. 
eled kitchen. SandY beaCh, wrap 
around deck. Call Jell\ Finch, 
Cenluly 21 Quaker 11G-e78-2395 or 
678-2215. IIILX43-1 c 
NEW RANCH STYLE HOM: on 10 
aaea, 3 bednloml. 2 balhl. aaorage 
shed and 1111111 lean-to for_~~ 
Norfl Branch Schoola. a.uD1U1 
view of wooda. •112,000. 
81Q.fS88.3970. IIICZ12·2 
PONTIAC, 2 BEDROOM. bue
ment. 2 oer garage, on 2 city loll, 
needl work, 130,000 lind contract. 
8% lnt .. ll. nolhlna dawn, one block 
oil a.ldwln, 391 ::s&44. III.X43-2 
PRETTY 2 STORY Modem oolonlll 
wllh 4 bedlooml. famllr room, ftre-. 
plaoe, oentralllr on 2.75 aa11 new 
Hadley In Soulhem Lapeer county' 
l~~~ge deck a008IIed by FrenCh 
doora. OWralzed garage with Ulrll 
IICII'Ig8. Cel.leln Flncfl, Century 21 
Quaker 81~2395 or 878-2215. 
IIILX43-1c 

LARGE 
Wooded ~arcel 

10 Acrel CXMNd wiltl hlrdwood 
lr881J_IIr'eii\IIWII lhru. High amiy 
hill a wlllcouL ~ doM. 
Hadley_._·~·!! JOAN t:UECK, 
WEOGEW'Oa) REALTY. 
(248)821-11114 or Pgr. 14GS-4328· 

I.Z41-4 
tEASE WiTH OPTiON tO BiN: 
Beaudful 3 year old . ranch. 3 
bedraaml, 2 ..... ful ....,....~, 
2+ aa.chlcl .,...,_ l,a!ge CCUIIJY. 
kltdlln.~.~~ 2+ ..,..., finold w 
dllr.nc& 10 ... ~...!!..~ 1 
mlrlltll NW of L-.'i7Ji0 10 
$10,000 dawn; $1215 per month. 
$171,1100. (810~4. 111242-2 
MOST GORGEOUS WATER· 
FRONT you llavabeMWII*'a kw.A 
comer Canll lot on al aport Lake 
Nepeulng. G,.atlocallon, doH to 
town and-1-81. Don't anooze, ftU1 
mill out Sewer In and lllid for. Gal 
& llec*lc atlhe road. Buldlng ,... 
lcdonl, Sub & TownlhiD IIIIDrvval. 
cal Karen at Century 21 auaur. 
81~2215. IILX43-1 

1f WALK TO OINNERIThe fine 
Allllll.nn1l in downtown Clarklton 
.,. within Wilking dii1811C8 fram lhia 
unlqtlll! horne lild the Price Hu 
Been Reducldl Houle backs up 1D 
beautiful 10 acre ~ and II on a 
heaVIly lnl8d 1+ acre lotacceued by 
a paVIicl, prlvalll cul-de-IIIC. Oak anil 
cedar, huge matter aulte,lncredlble 
atone fl,.plaolln great room .•• many 
more upacale featureal 2-3 
bedrooma~.2.5 balha. Bullder'a own 
horn• buill In 1993. 1 minute fram 
1-75, $319,900.1ndependenl Realty· 
248-820-0040 IIICZ11·1 

CUTE CnY BUNGALOW: Adorable 
and well maintained 1200 aq.ft. 
home with 2 bedRIOml,larg& famJiy 
room, oentral air and llandlc:aP 
acceuablllty ... comlorlable 12'X2S' 
covered deCk and 8' prJvacy fence In 
the backyard .. would mille a nice 
starter or ,.drwillnt tane. Sellers 
will conalder ollera between 
$80,00G- $100,000. VRM. City of 
Lapeer. Prudential Gardner & Allo
clatea, Lapeer. (810)88~-2284. 
IIILZ43-1c 

SOLD 
1 00% of my listings 

SOLD IN 1996 
When results count 

CALL 
KATHLEEN SANCHEZ 

Your Hometown Realtor 
For Life 

Associate Broker 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SHOOLTZ REALTY 

82M7U. 

HOME BUYERS SEMINAR 

DON'T BE FOOLED!!! 
It does not take 20%, 

10%, or even 5% down 
payment to buy a home. 

LEABN FRQM mE PRQFESSIONALS; 
• Purchasing a Home with Little or No Money Down 

• What Size Home Can I Afford? 
• Who Does the Realtor Represent in the Transacation? 

(Agency, Services & MLS) 
• Can A Home Inspection Actually Save Me Money? 

• The Proper Steps to a Worry Free Closing 
• How Does an Appraiser Determine Value? 

Attend this FREE Home Buyers Seminar 
Wednesday, October 22; 1997 

6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Orion Township Public Library 

825 Joslyn Road (North of Clarkston Road) 
Seating between 6:00 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. 

SEATING IS LIMITED! CALL TODAY! 
RSVP at 1-800-883-1279 

(enter code #400501 when prompted) 

l .. 

The Clarkston (MI) News· Wed., OCfq,~~rl'~ }!197 13 B 

oRaor. . t1ei.aoct ' ... -=P'illlfi= 
~~~· ACIC-, .. ;.IIIJC4S-1C •. 

. ~tE'iF HunterS/Builders 
~· Pallo, ~. -•~..F . .:f'· Jult u-J;,~ 18.:!,7 ·ralllna 

...,,._ llq!t ,_ ac:rM, 8---*'*"" WIIIDit Act. fait· If can't tutU buen1lr!IS• Pond ilte. lAtta ol deer. 
. (3a23S) ~~.,:~~~ 

cENTURY 2 ~row • k I ;i.Wr.i' from Mayville. Price 
(248)81- LX43-1c $44,000. PLEASE ·CALL FAYE 

~=lfloa~~ 1-517-761-7463 
electrlcl gu/ cable. $100,000. OSENTOSKI REALTYLX43-1 
140D-W.Ci111June,1~. 
Lake Hll'an State Wide. llll.Z43-1 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moet lrUited. name 1n indualrlll
lzed (moclullr) hDUIJno ••• 

Clll IDdily & .. whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-dc 

TEN ACRES: Private, rol. 
In an acre In fine homll ld 
and-~~. It on lie. Nice ld
i!IR. 1111 ••• 1100. Land oonnct or 
...000 cuh. Prudenllei'Gardn«l 
AIIIOCI .... Llpeer. (110)187·2284. 
llll.Z43-1c 
1 ACRE WOOOED\~ loCI: 
Oxford TOWIIIIIID •. W8l1 Drlhner. 
$54,1100. (110)70e«M7. III.Z43-2 

10+ ACRES WATERFRONT 
Seymour Lake, Oxford. land 
contract. $1 ~· RCK Unllnilld 
828-3300. II 1c · 
CUSTOMBULTBEAUTY·Aernlrt<· 
able 2~ home. 2000+ =· Wl3 bdrml+tacnllftllll'll,2bllhl -
zlln ..... llite). Oll8ft oak 
& dlnlna ... lrlt llaor llundry, 
aa.dlful ~""'U'd raard112 car 
atladlld .,"-:'iOX4opc~~e ~WI 
llect. pro~ ...... on 
2+ ••· Excellent locidoil In 
I,JipHr Twp. $225,000. Pruclendll 
Gardner I Auoclatel, Lapeer. 
110.887.22114. IILZ43-1c 

EAST TENNESSEE FARM, 15 
80'11, 11 ora:- land, 4 wooded 
Drlrne bulldl.no lltel, and barn. Nlar 
l<noxvlle, t87 .ooo. 423--497-3200. 
IIILX43-2 

BEAUTFUL LOTS, 10m& with 12 
mile vtewa. Start at $34,100. 
(810)724-412!5. IIU»211 BUILDING SITES : 

lnc:I:'W==-=-1. 
ful buem1nL Frtincly.~. 
In norlhem ~ nr-"~ 

~ ... :zFAYE 
(orllavei'MIIIIQe) 

1-517-761-7463 
OSENTOSKI REALTY 

LX43-1 
CLARKSTON- 3 BEDROOM Coun
try Style with walk-Out, aecond floor 
1~,~.acar~,2'A 
yeare 010. On 1% acr-a. t334.000. 
391-1340. IIIRX42·2 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY, GB2, 
West Clarklllln Road. 2 IXJII!bly 8 
aaea, 300ft. on road. -.9730 or 
893-2347. IIIRX42-4 

5 ACRES in platted aubdivi
sion, paved roads, under
ground utilities - gas, elec
tric & cable. Located in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, from $70,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail
able from 5 acres starting at 
$60,000 (some wooded) 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

628-7342 Days 
628-1524 or 

628-0376 Anytime 

ee••••••••••eeeeeeee••••••e• 

NEW 3-4 BR COLONIAL, 2.5 baths, 2 story, 1.1 acre, 
private & quiet, oak firs & cabs. $186,000. (69HUM) 
652-8000. 
CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT, 1st fir master, cath. ceil
ing, 2 full baths. Fantastic view! $159,900. (95MAT) 
652-8000. 
NEW CONSTRUCTION- 4 BR ranch w/view of 15th 
fairway, custom w/wo, 3 car garage. $289,900. 

: (OOTUR). 652-8000. 
• CLARKSTON 4/2/fin/2 aft. w/private lake privileges. 
: All appl. & cusl. win trtmts. $173,900. (28DAL) 652- • 
e 8000. • 

• • e 
• • • • 
~21 

• • 
For These and Other Listings e 

Please Call: : 

1-M.D-652-8000 : Town & Country 
• • 
••e•••••e••••••••••••e••······ 

This Open House Diredory 
will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified sedion of the 

following publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
De livc1 C'ri by U 5 Postal Scrv1t< 

Please Call 
(248) 625·3370 
(248) 628·4801 

627·4332 



-. 

GLADWIN 
Ti~River 

2.5 acre. Cozy, Hduded 
Cedar Home. 47511. Water 

frontage, wooded. All 1f10111. 
~10,000. 

517-428-4079 
'LX41-4 

NEWER LAKEFRONT brick ranch, 
with walkout, 3100aqft, poa, 
$238.000. In area of $450,000 plus 
homes. 828-8294. IIILX-43-2 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sun. Oct. 19th 

2-5 PM 
653 Leyland Ct. Lake Orion. 

North of Clartts1Dn Road, west of 
Joslyn, down Boaco. 4 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, 3 car garage. 

$259,900 
248-814-9505 

RX43-1 
ROOM MATE WANTED lot iakef· 
ront home, $400+ wcurity depollt 
828-621M. IIILX43-2 
VILLAGE OF LAKE ORION 
Cornmerc:lal, 2,0001Qit, plenty of 
pll/ldng, for ...... $189,900. Ask for 
Marvor Pat Delaura. Coldwell Bank· 
er Shooltz 248-828-4711. llll..X-43-1 c 

Great Building Site 
on Mack Lake, in Mio, 

MI. Mentor Twp. 

Build yourself a nice 
summer retreat or a re
tirement home on (4) lots 
with a fantastic view of 
Mack Lake. land Con
tract terms available. To
tal for all (4) lots 
$17,900.00. 

Please call 
Duane Hotchkiss 
248-693-2244 
Pager 806-061 6 

M:l Jack Christenson 
~ Inc. Realtors 
453 Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 

WESTBROOICE SUB: On a 1arae 
corner lotYOU'IIInd thia ~ 12«10 
IQ.IL IWich home whh 3 becliaom'.: 
p8rdaly llnlahed ,.. bu8mant, b 
car allilchtd o-.. MWIIr 10x24 
deck. natural gaa 1\eat. On a l)llved 
road In a quiet citY aubdiVIIion. 
$109,900. FHA, · VA. Prudendal 
Gardner & 'Aaaoclatea, Lapeer. 
(810)887·2284. IIILZ43-1c 

HOME FOR SALE, BV OWNER: 
CullOm built 3,000 plua~q~.~are fvet, 
Tudor, on 2.5 acres, 3-41ied~1 2.5balha,aludy, great room. FDI'mal 
dining room, huge kitchen. t.o.ded 
wid1 quality amenldea. ~89.DOO. 
Serious seller. Open Sunday, 
2-Spm. 193-3409. IIIRX-43-2 
KEATINGTON NEW TOWN~ 
townhoul8 style. 2 bdrma, .1 bath, 
CIA, attadled 1.25 size~ WI 
entry ID dining room. ~ ates. 
Mow-In condldon. Sn, . Can 
248-391·2353 after &pm. IIILX43-2 
LAKE ORION COMMERCIAL on 
M-24, For sale or lease Free stand
ing buDding, was Lake Orion Rental. 
Ask for Uarv or Pat Delaura. 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz 
248-828-4711. IIILX-43-1 c 

035-PETS/HORSES 
ACCEPTING BOARDERS: Laroe 
Indoor and outdoor arena: Far aare: 
Hay, atnaw, bag shavings, rubber 
atall mall and malntananoe free 
vinyl fandng. Dell~ avaHable. 
(2-48)989-3924. IIILZ41-4 

Ask For 
NORAH 

MURPHY· 
BANGHART 

(810) 316·3160 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

OXFORD/BRANDON 
5740 Brooks Dr. 4 bedroom, 
2.5 baths, 1/2 acre, 1900 sq. 
ft., full basement, new in '92. 
Multi decks. Baldwin N. be
tween W&E Seymour Lk. Rd. 
(Winterber;t Sub.} $185,000. 

• 

31 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 

LOOKING FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REAL TOR? 
LOOK NO MOREl 

"I will provide the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer.• 
Thinking of selling your home? 

CALL MEl NO COST OR OBLIGATION. 

693-9600 
IffiAmCCII..& lrc IHltlJ~'lNDfcrc 

sq. ft., side entry garage, 1 + acre wooded homesite, 
custom library, brick front, 2-story foyer, lake Orion, 1st 
floor laundry, ceramic & hardwood, luxurious kitchen & 
baths, Jacuzzi tub, custom trim t/o, 3 bedrooms and formal 
dining room. $259,500. 
ARK HOMES CONSTRUCTION CO. 

f2411lll$o2.114 
-(: . 

MINIATURE DONKEY Jack, 8 
months old, excehnt ..,.. pet 
$400. 24N27-e721. IIIZX7·2 
PRETTY5YEARQ.D~ 
mare. Sllnld aver r.ncae, aOod on 
trails, $1,000. 248·82cJ.9389. 
IIICZ12-2 

~~~~~=~~:. 
parentl, 2~125. IIU42·2 
SIBERIAN HUSKY Pu~. AKC, blue 
eyes, all colO!!, $100-$250. 
810.193-4495. IIILL42·2 

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS, 
papers, ahota, beautiful $250. 
332-1924. IIILX-43-2 
AKC YELLOW LAB pups, 2 males 
leh. $175 and $125. 373·7115. 
IIILX42·2 
BABY PARROTS. family bred and 
raised, must see. 825-8981 
IIICX11·2 

BLACK LAB, 4~~-.old1 hunting 
family only, p!WII 1r8lmiCJ 10 hancf· 
Hng, needi 1D be ted. Evenlngs 
2119-8924 llll.X42·2 
BLACK LAB PUPPIES: 10 WMka. 
125. To aood homes. Call anydme. 
8Q3.e272". IIII..X-43-2 
SAWDUST FOR SALE: Delivered. 

1810)867-8003 or (888)RANOY-n. 
lllZ40-4 . 

WANTED: ALL TYPES OF 
HORSES and Ponies. Top dollar 
paid. (248)887·1102. LZ33-tfc 

AKC TOY POODLE PUPPY, apri
c~t4 9' weeks old. 828-5074. 
IIR..L-43-2 
COMPLETE 10 GALLON aquarium 
set-up. $45 obo. 820·3908. 
IIICX12·2 
LAB PUPPIES Chocolate AKC, 
sholl and wormed, dllw-clawed. 
$285.00 810.752-5624. IIILZ-43-2 

STRIKE IT RICH and pile up prolital 
YouwilllndeagerbuY4nlheconw
nlant way ·with a Clillallled Ad. 1 o 
warda, 2 weeki, $8.00. Over 44,000 
homes. B28-480}~l 893-8331, 
825-3370. IIILX1~11U11 

GET YOUR ROLLED tlckell at d1e 
LakaOrlonRevlew,30N.Broadwav. 
Lake Orton. Oxford Leader, 11118 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at lhe Cfarka. 
IOn News, 5 S.' Main, ClarkiiOn. 
Single rolla 111.00

1 
double rolla $9.50 

assOrted colora IIRX22-tfdh 

FIRST ~DOI~E 
MOBILE DOME 
SALFS~ IN~. 
"qoull Rest CRoie.e" 

ROCHESTER ESTATES • Re· 
duced; Beautiful landscaped 
yard. Home is like new, 1995 
Skyline, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
oil appliances, Rochester 
Schools. 

SHEFFIELD - Very nice home, 
everything is just like new, 
24x54, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
central air, all appliances, 
vinyl windows, Avondale 
Schools. 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS • What 
a buyll 3 bedrooms, 1 bath 
for only $10,900.00. All ap· 
pliances, air, bay window. 
Some remodeling, good 
starter home. Hurryl Won't 
lastl 

Many homea to 
chooae from! 

We Llat, Buy & Sell! 

~ 
Financilw Avililahle 

11H12 FORD TEMPO- Wnlckecl, 
scrap title, par11 CII'IIY. 35,000 mles. 
All or parts. (2'48)820·8304. 
IIILZ-43-2 

040-CARS 
1928 MODEL A FORD Sedan. 
Perfect condition. $7500. 391·2189. 
IIIRX43-2 
1974 DATSUN 280Z Partially 
restored, $725. 248·827-8814. 
IIIZXII-2 
1988 CHRYSLER LASER, needs 
enaine watk, beat offer, 391·2072. 
IIIRX-43-2 
1987 CHEVROLET NOVA: 98,500 
mnea, aulD.., clean, caaae11111. $1950. 
825-11478 niCZ4·12nn. 
1988 DODGE SHADOW ES, Sap. 
Loaded, runs weD. Some dents. 
$895. (248)820-e304. IIILZ-43-2 
1988 MUSTANG GT Convertible: 
White, cuatom wheels, air, cruise, 
tilt. pwlpl. Wheels and extra dres 
negotiable. Adult owned, weD main
tallied. New paint and top VGC. 
$8,000/ beat. 893·5119. 
IIILX35-12nn 
1991 GEO METRO- 5 speed. 
130 000 miles. Good condition. 
Asking $1,000. (248)627-5897. 
IIJZX9:2 
1991 TOYOTA CELICA GT, au10, 
air, aunrooft extra dean, 118,0001<, 
$8500 ODO. 248·834·0435. 
IIICX12·2 
1992 MUSTANG GT, fuRy loaded, 
CD player, dnted windOws, red, 
custom exhaust. $9,700. 828-8889 
IIIRX-43-2 
19113 CHRYSLER CONCORD, dark 
blue, 3.5 en~. teather 18811, lnfi. 
nhl IOUI'Id, CD player, all OCher 
options, bank blue book retail 
$10,000, asking $7500. 
248-391·2291. IIIRX43-4nn 
1996 CAVALIER Z24 auto, 2.4, 
14,000 mllea, loaded, all JIO'Mir, 
$13.,000 obo. 248·823·0201. 
IIIC.c.12·2 
19118 DODGE STRATUS· 4dr, 
ronwood colored, amlfm caaaette, 
451< ~ ~ $10,400 obo. 
810.752-82 • IIJLA42·2 
1998 MERCEDES C-220, under 
30,000 mllea, $28,000. 828-7657/ 
989-3895. IIILX43-2 
FOR SALE 1895 Dodge Neon Sport, 
loaded, excellent condidon, under 
warranty, 5 speed, black, 4 door, 
only 34,000 mUe1, $7,500 obo. 
950192. IIII.X38-12nn 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
Wll buy repalrablea 

Bob, 391-0017 
I.X42-4 

NEVERSEENAML WINTER: 11105 
Ford Ml.!a~; 3.8L, Ve. Red. 
48,000 mlln. Pllpllp_~ AC, 
aluminum rima,,.... apOI!I;. r~ 
installed alarm. Amlfm stereo 
caaaette. Excellent condition. 
•1 !_.000 obo. (248)383·1005 
lhu41-4nn · 

PONTIAC PARISENNE, 11185, V8, 
4 cloar llr,lllllfm .... CUI8III 
Vfi!Y M. 82SSO abo. SD1·211S: 
IIIRX42-2 

SEE ••• 

GREG McALPINe 
your Brita Conlultlnt at 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY-GEO 
SDICialtma In NEW. and 
USED CARS I TRUCKS 

M-15 I Dixie HWv .. Cfaltcallln 
(248) 825-'D250 

LX24-lfc 

. . " .. ... , ..... : 

Junk cars & trucks 
HAULED AWAY FREE 

Bill ~.~.~ .. ~ .. ~=7519 
lX40-4 

1895dDSMOBILE SHhouentmlnl
van, loaded, PSIPBIPWIPL, air, 
aul18, driver rirblg, AMFMwid1CD 
player, ramo11 keyleal entry, new 
ttrn, exce1ent matmaniRCif cond
tlon"' $14,250. Ron 825-1500. 
IIIC.c.~12nn 

19115 PONTIAC BONNEVUE SLE, 
~~:-'8, 32,000 miles, whbll dark 
ur"""'ll leather, loaded, well mafn. 
talned, 100,000 mile tranaferllble 
WarrantY. Aaking $15,950 Dl' beat. 
810.284-lllla1. IIILX37·12M 
1998 CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE 
LS: Air, 8UIO, amlfm, CD, pw/pllpm. 
Electric 1Dp wid1 covera, cua1Dm 
splash graphics on aide. Teal exw
ior, gray Interior. 17,000 miles. Beau· 
tlful car. Fun too. $14,000.893-2823. 
llft..Z42-4nn 

19M TEMPO 4 dr. 
A.to., loadecll 

$5995 

1995 CHEVY Z-24 
Sport coupe 111- roof, ellha cte. 

S10,50p 

1996 EXPLORER 
4 dr., XLT, loaclecl, 

low miles 
$22,900 

1990 WMINA VAN 
Super~! 

$3,995 

1990TAURUS 
STATION WAGON, 

nice car 
$2,975 

1992 FORD TEMPO 
4 door, auto, air 

$2,895 

1993 ESCORT GT 
2 door, 5 1peecl, lharp 

$4,995 

1997 MERCURY SAlLE 
WAGON 
loacleclt 
$14,900 

1995 f·150 4X4 
Winter is C:..lng 

Slf.;SOO 
1996 THUNDERIIRD 

V-8, auto., reel & ready 
$10,500 

CHECK OUR 
SELECTION OF 

OFF LEASE VEHICLES 
• CONTOUR 

• TAURUS 
• MYSTIQUE 
• VILLAGER 

• CONTINENTAL 

BS, WE HAVE 
CREW CABS, 4X4s, .. .. ~ ....... . 
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Loaldng fDr 

My.·ron -Kar 
(Hindr Andy) 

Tolmprowmy ..W:. 
fDr my CUI1DI'IIela, 
~' now lind me at 
ED SCHYD FORD 

Woodward at 8% Mle In Ftmdlle 
388-1000 

LX10.tfc 
WNTER RIDE SPECIAL, 1187 
Pontiac GI'Wid Am, Nl'll Great. has 
rust, tsoo. 241-e23-7838.-IIICZ12·2 

1964 PONTIAC aa.INEVUE: 4 
door. Puwerwlndowl, 389V8. Good 
condition. 11,000 firm. Call 
628-0890 after 5:30pm. 
IIILX34-12M 
1965 CHEVY JM)Al.A Cc!lvwlible. 
283 original motor, 93,000 mlel. 
Excellent condldon. Light blue. 
$18,500obo or partial trade far ..ty 
60'1 Corvette project. 

{tie 373-8073 evarllng_a or 
248 23-1986 daya. Alk for ROger. 
1 5-8nn 

1966 GTO 328 Cl: Autornadc. very 
clean, looka awaet, runa great. Hate 
to loaa my babv. but ~ ... ~ 
saya- got to gol 16.200 obo. 
625-201'181 873-1853. IIICX8-12nn 
1973CHEWNOiJA:Tannauaecar 
wllh papers. Rebuilt 350 wllh au»
maiiC .,__ 14.500 obo. Call ahllr 
5pnt, 693-9337, or IMv. metllllg8. 
IIILZ41-4M 
19n CADILLAC, n- battery/ 
axhauat, .,.,, well, aorne ruat, CD, 
loaded. 118&-IQ92. IIILX43-2 
111n OLDS 442: Green and gold. 
68,000 mllea. Nice collac:IDra ca-. A 
ataal at 14,000. Call 828-5580. 
IIIZ42·12nn 
1lJ78 SAAB 4 apeed,looka and runs 
good, saoo. 851-9252. altar 8. 
IIILX42·2 

1810 ~ SEVR.LE: 10,000 . 
milL .Exclllnt OCifldlllorl, a.na. 
atorect. t2700. 011·1711. 
IIJRX44n . ·'· · 

1912 PON'I'IAC JlOOO: Nlw *-· 
Runa anct. fookl ·good. S500. 
821-5580. IIILZ42-2 . 
U184 CADI.LAQ COUP O.VIIe, 4.1 
Iller engkle, -'' pci!Nei'1_1Nded. cirlal
nlll owner, l*ltlliHt .. ....,. t2000 
obo. 1118-,2346. IIIJC3S.t2nn · 

1984 JAGUAR "\\f~ or beat 
offer. 391.(1531 •. II · · 
1984 OLDSMDBI.E Onega. runa 
good, 82,000 mllel on motor, $850 
obo. 248-3111 ·21 15. IIILX43-2 
11184 RENAULT ALLIANCE: 4Crl, 2 
door, .no, wry deln, 711< mha, 
rr.any new parta. •1400 obo. 
248-a28-2078 IIILX32·12nn 
1984 VOLVO 7'80_TURBO, Dlli8i, 
Looka good. S2500 obo. 
(248)375-0420. IILZ4o.4m 

· ~'*BUICK LeSABRE: 4 door, dark 
cherry, auto. 41,000 mllaa. Air, 
c:rulea, 811'1/fm. Excellent condition. 
·~.~400 firm. (248)893-3971. 
IIIKA39-12nn 
1994 CAVALIER RS, 4 door. Auto, 
air, crulaa..~,_papb; pwtpl; amlfm 
cauett8( WJ Player; Drives and 
lookallka~l102,000 mlte..l4200 
obo. (248)391·1647. IIILZ42-4nn 
1995 FIREBIRD- like oow, t-tDp, 
6cvt. auto, 28,000 miles, 112,-«10. 
24-a$7-8888 daya. IIIZX7·2 
1995 HONDA CIVIC LX, 4 door, 
loaded, aulD, 35K, very cleanl 
112,900 obo. Mutt Sell 
248-825-7834. IIICX11·2 
19115 OLDS ACHEVA: 4 door. 
loaded, quad 4, amlfm cauette, 
c::rulea, JIIIWII; air, aqua color. Excel· 
lent ooridllion. 39,000 miles. saaso. 
Mlat .... Call anytime, 828-1311. 
IIILX41-12nn 

1998 CHRYSlER SEBRING LXI: 
Blackl9'111laalher. CD, moon roof, 
loaded: E11C8IIent. 31,000 miles. 
$14,000. (248)893-7820: 
llll..Z38-12nn 

4951 Grand River Ave., Novi, Ml 

f.SS\0" * IVo Cft .r:poSS .. ,,. 
ic-~ 

CALL MATT CORK 
Speci_al Finance/Sales 

1-888-882-77 48 
Ext. 237 

~1l\ 
\\i~~llJ-llf\\"~\)'4 r.a_. 

* •... \ ..,. 
-.....~--,....._ ~ 1t.1' \J 

•qqt'"_ ·~)' 7' 

White, 5 speed, power moonroof, 
excellent condition 

MANAGEI SPECIAL 995 

1181 GRAND MARQUIS LS: Orial
nal owner, rww llrelf bdlry,amlfin 
c:uaatllt, pwr wlndowaf lnlc8a, wry 
rellble, cllian...t..~ roof,~ car. 
S1200. --· 1111..)(34:12nn 
1181 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK. 
821<, 4 cylnder, 4 ·~ alk:k. 
SUnroof, JICIII!.e!' lock, lllilfm cuaat- . 
•· maroon. Price under Blue Book. 
at 12.200. 693-9394, IIIRX41·12nn 
1988 PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE: 
Runt great

1 
looka good. 1950. 

tm-2722. II RX43-4n 
1988 TAURUS WAGON: '881f191na 
and tranamlaalon (very aoodl for 
parta. Damaaad drlwr's aile dOors. 
t825 obo. 828-2235. llfLX38.12nn 

1988 TOYOTA CAMRY, 5 11118dl 
128K, air, 1 owner, 40 MPG, ol 
c:hangaa at 3,000 mHaa, $1,250. 
248-820-8304. IIILX41·12nn 
11188 VOLKWAGEN GOLF Diesel, 
excellent running car. $1500. 
883-0238. IIILX43-2 
1988 VOLV0740GL: 5ap4M!d, ~ 
and runt areat.l2.500obo, ean ..... r 
Sf)m, 893-4713 or 893-7534. 
IIIRX38-12nn 
1987 BONNEVILLE SE: Runt aood
DaDendlble. saoo. Call 828-3764. 
111.242·12nn 

1987 GRAND A.~d.-41!· 2.3l, auto, 
ai~~.~MM~,32 
mpg hwy, 141K, $1950.'381-1031. 
IIILX~ 
1987 HONDA ACCORD LX, 4 door, 
.no, many opllona, 71 000 rnllaa, 
excellent ooridltion. &!!,ooo obo. 
248-828·0815 after 5pm. 
IIICZ1o.4nn 
1987 MERCURY SABLE: Uae for 

llllr1f ·or flx=l Neada ~. brakea and • Wu wei malil-
tlllnad. l.oli of h WI mllaa. $300 
obo. Call anvlirn8, leaw rneaaaga 
82&-9513. lllX37·12nn 
1987 MUSTANG GT,·511118d, very 
good condition, $4,000 obo. 
248·820·0759 after 8pm. 
IIICX3-12nn 
1 g87 OLDS CUTLASS Clara, 
loaded, .no, . V8, good condition, 
11900 obo. 810·797-2037. 
IIICZ11-4nn 
1987 TOYOTA CAMRY LE: AUlD, 
PDPW. New"""'*· tailpipe. Great 
oonclllon, Nna ~I PcMdar blue. 
12900. Clll381·1273, IIIRX32-12nn 
1988 BONNEiUE SSE: 158,000 
nit.. NHdl hriiiiUIIDnwork.llu 
new mufllat,tnMe·&atruta. Great 
~lor parta. S1,000 obo. 745-13t2. 
111Rxa:i-12nn 

tf 1118 ESCORT GT: Uho, 
........ lawar and and c:lull:tl. Runt 
.,... AaMv fDr wlnllr. SI50: 11184 
Bronco II, ribulll mollr, new «**lch. 
All doalmlnla. lln ....... 1500 
ftnn. (~1~10. ·~·2 
~ TCMIN CAR, Clrllar, Colaclor 
condition\ Mull Mil. •4.800. 
12S-1881 IIICX11·2 

BUICK LeSABRE 1':i:1500. obo. 
Rabult engine '98. excallnl 
Naeda florit and work I "-· SUa, 
1193-1eta2. llll.X43-2 

' [ ..... ....,, .. 
' I • I J, f ,, 

' ' 

HUIAV/TIIAV/.TIIIN FDRD 
(248) 852·0400 

VIsit our lnwnec 'showroom www.h•daieonford.CC,?m 
of 

1IJII1.EEP WRANGLER: New a:: 
~ ............. c:luldl. 
Perfect ooncltiGn. 88K;te500 obo. 
(248,..9808 or 118N537, Held, 
or lliaW me...ae. III.X39-12nn 
11189 PONTIAC 8000, LE ~. 
loedad.ilirwoot. One owner. 13,500. 
(248)825-3124. IIICX11-2 
1990 FORD TAURUS SHO, Sl, V8, 
5 SP 220HP, Great Co'ldltion. ~ 
tlrei, muat aelll 13800. 
248-893-e632. IIILX35-H~nn....,.._ 
1990 FORD TAURUS C: L Sedan, 
V&, loaded, rear-and 1amaga, 
$1200obo, drlveable, 391-1823 Call 
anytime. IIILX43-2 __ 

1990 PONTIAC BONNE 'IILLE: 
White with maroon landal u lOp. 
116,000 mDaa. Loaded, goo.· llrel. 
Runa great~~ little Nil 1- '11/Fm 
caasette. . (248)814· 1133. 
IIILX42-4M _ 

1990 SUNBIRD: 78,000 mll11. 2 
door. Sunroof, CD player. Royal blue 
color. Very aood ooridltlon. $3100 •. 
'(810)752~1. IIILZ42-45nn _ 

v 1990 TAURUS WAG· 1N: 
Excellent condition. Silver. I ce 
famll~ car. 13,000. Like r w. 
(248)3n-9478. llll.Z4o.12nn _ 
1991 FORDESCORTLX,AUID: lr, 
90 000 m .... Varv aood oondll n. 
13:1so.Calt621-3854. IIILX33-t '!! 
11182 FORD WSTANG LX Hal t
back. 80,000 ma.. pa/pl/pml '· 
AIC. 5.0 wheals mJ rimi. 181 I. 
Cal (248)883-7983. IIIRX32-121 _ 
1992 FORD PROBE, 5 tpet • 
71,000mllea,whlt&,amlfmcuaat ·, 
power wlndowa, power brakaa, r 
oondllionl , MW llraa and aunro ', 
15,500. 2=-6144. IIIZX8-4n 
11182 GEO STORM, 2 door, hate : 
back, aUlD, air, runa great, amlfl • 
75,000 mllea, 14,400 ob . 
248-391-4528. IIILX38-12nn 
11182 WMINA. great ahape, 85,()( ) 
O!llllnal mllaa, cherry red, 175( J 
obO. 825-8835. IIICZ12·2 
11182 PONTIAC BONNEVUE SSE: 
New draa, atruta. 90,000 mllaa. 
$8,000 obo. Call (810)853-7858. 
lll.Z38-12nn 
1893 BUICK PARK AVENUE; 4 
door. 43,000 mlln. Body and 
mec:hlnlca In exCIIIent ooiidillon. 
Full power drive loaded. S13,000. lbt 
... ilnd . Cal (248)825-9329. 
IIIC»4nn 
1893DODGESHADOWES3.0,V8, 
~ air lolldad, dark QN!8I'! 
me1111c, 4i,ii0 miiN will elltii'ldad 
~. elalllntcondltlon/lhalp, 
PSOO. 183-2508. IIUC32·12nn 
1893 DODGE SHADOW ES: One 
owner. Air, amlfm r.ta1 ~o:; 
Bland .... ,.. and~
COI'IChon. 14500. (248)828-9818. 
III.Z40:4nn 

1- PONTIAC GRAN> AM SE, 2 
door, anvrm, air, a·,.. window 
dafoilalr. ~-.1...~· 15"' ..... 
pclll!lljrlocb;S12,uuvobo.82NI17 
i::llll .-ne. IIILX43-4nn 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1985 H0N1M \115 ~ 11011a:, ._... cancnon illl* awned, 
12200. 24M2&-i2fM. IILZ43-2 • 
1990 SEA NYMPH 1P01t llherGLS 
195, 10ft,~ baWHa.e:::'~ aon, S7.000 With 9.1 ~. 
$8,750. 883-7048. IIIRX41-3 
11182 SKI 000 MACH ONE, 817a:, 
1800 nilea, wry ..... 13,000. 
Pager 313-809-15081 893-4108. 
IILX43-2 

1995ARTIC CAT, 4401 1400 mllel, 
12,100, 828-2457 1aaw meuaoe 
IILX42·2 
1990 YAMAHA BRAVO 1900; 1985 
Polaria Trail Indy $1,000; 2· 1981 
Yamaha . Ventures 2-up, $1900 
each. 828-2895. IIILX43-2 

1994 HAiUY FilA 7#10 mllel, 
chrome, , cu•tclm ~IIU. n_ ~-u2 king 
$1SAQO.· 3111•11!14·< 

1-~~"wASAk. •fiSki,7SO~. _...,_ .. 2~·-· 
~=-w:=o~024IIILX42·2 
1997 POlARIS XLT Liniild 800, 
SholillrOont. condltlan; MAIOO: 1991 
Polarii lndt Tral, · e*"'llnt condi
tion -.000: Extru. Trdar avall
ablli. 'i25:i2o7. IIICZ11-2 
OOCK 80\T, molllr, dacoP. and 
grau blind, 828-9872 evenlnga .. 
IIILZ42·2 . 
MOTORHOME 1988 FLEETWOOD 
Bounder, 34ft. 454 ChevY. 28k. run 
buement.dualalr,e.5kw~ 
n- Interior; manr em.. 
lnalde. Exc cond. S~§.ti)OO. 
248-834-0121 after epm. lhw.12·2 

9%ft PICK-UP CAMPER, 3-=
old, like rww. F~. -
(810)724-7708. II · 
BQ\T WINTERIZING. ShrlnkwraP. 
Pontoon Hauling. SIDt'llge. Over 
20Vrl experlanci. Mlrk & Earl'l, 
39S-0927' IIIJC42-4 . 

15FT. MEYERS ALUMINUM Boat. 

l'dc:at.k~=.~2 
1981 HOB.IE CAT SA-=~1 
wllh trailer. llllat 181 """!'7-
Beat offer tllkn. (248)81~. 
IIILX43-2 
198elARSON,191t.Cuddy,140Hp, 
wllh trailer. llllat ... lmritediaiiiiY. 
Bell offer takaa. (248)814-8434. 
IIILX43-2 
1988 BAYLINER, 19ft. CUddY, VB, 
wllh trailer. llllat 181 lmrnedl~. 
Beat offer takas. (248)81 ~
llll.X43-2 

1989 CITATION1• 19.5 =· 
120Hp,wllhtnliler.-t•l • 
atel~. Beat offer takea. 
(248)814-8434. IIILX43-2 
1993 SUZUKI KATANA 800 MoD'· 
cycle. Clean, Nght front damage 
1~:'~· 11550. (248)620-e304. 

24ft MOTORHOME, aood condition, 
runa good, •3.200. 989-1292. 
IIILX42 
DUNE BUGGY wilh trailer, atreat 
laaal. $2500 obo. (810)797-4721. 
IIICZ12·2· 
GLASTRCW, 18ft. 1993 Mercurv, 
80hp wllh trailer. t.bt ... ~ 
a tel~. Beat offer takea. 
(248)814-8434. llll.X43-2 

NEW WOOD DOCK, ~ 
Sac:tlona. AI 110111 and -
1625 obo. 811CJ.5731. IIIRX43-2 

19111 POlARIS 850, 1800 mllel, 
excellanl condition, 13,000 obo. 
810.717-4588 IIICZ11·2 

1994 WiDW6(j) 5lh Wheal, 24ft, 
fir concllllonad, ...,_ mlaOIMIM, 
rune on gu or ~; exCIIIenl 
condldon, •9.75cC~93·2453. 
IILX43-2 
1994 YAMAHA VI MAX 800, GNat 
ooncHon, .. r.d, many e-. lrlt 
13400 s ...... 87$4582 IIICX11'·2 
27FT TRAVEL TRAI.ER fDr ala, 
314 balh, NC, .nina. Ill .. exna 
$2,200 •• 820-2000. lllX41-4 • 
tufi'ERSI 11ft. CAIFER: Dual 
ulel, ..nlng, ar.r.o, TV, lllf.. 
contained. Excellent condldon. 
Ewrvlllna worka. SIMDI8. Eaav 10 
DUI.- SS«10 obo. (810)752-ofiM. 
III.Z43-2 
HUNTER SPECIAL· Globeatar 
cam"r..t aiHpl 8, 803·1982. 
IILXit2·z 
1-«.JNTWG CAMP TENTS, army 
~~~~. 18flx32ft wllh DOial, aooCI 
ooridllon $325 obo. 81~1l88. 
III..X43-2 

WINCi'ESTER MODE!:__I!'!1 lever 
ac1lon 30-30, pre 11184 .._ 1500; 

Brafml"" CNorl ~ Plua 12 

m.248--=~~ 
1985 COLEMAN POPUP ClmDar, 
...... 8, ~ aood oonclltlon, 
122!0. 2~--.,.., 4:30pm. 
IILX43-2 
BARRETTA 950 Plalal 25ACP, 9 
11101. N.I.B., $140. lllllt haw permit 
8113-2722. IIIRX43-2 

"Lumber" on in •.. 
ask for ST~VE BALL 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER/ 
PLYMOUTH/JEEP /EAGLE, ~·INC. 

1301 Roc~ester Ref • Rochester · 

1989 GMC 112 TON SlE 350:. V8, 
2·10na .,.... loadid. No Nit, mint 
Mllt ieat 24&es4-9880. IIICZ12·2 
1991 8-10 BLAZER, 4x4, 4 door, 
excellent condldon, royal blue, 
loaded. no ruat, non-amoiulr, super 
dean lnalde and out. Mutt ... , 
$7,900. 248-893-0110. IILZ38-8nn 
1992 FORD AEROSTAR VAN: 
AuiO, CNIM, amJfm Clllletla, buc:ketRu 
front ..... 8-8 puaengll'. "' 

ft raat. U,OOO. 893-7272. 
llZ41-6nn 

1893 GMC STARCRAFT Conwr· 
lion van, 801<, blfaudU whlfe with 
~ trim. El!C811ant condition, well 
maintained. Power -vthi!'O. 2 ate. 
TVNCR. New brakell riluflhirlti,.a. 
110,000. 248-828-5232. 
llll.X43-12nn 

1G94 LUMNA LS, minivan, 3800, 
V8, 1 pauengar, front/ ,.. air, 
keylau enlry, power elldlna door, 
faelory child aeat11 aunroof, auper 
dean, white, excellent condiiiOn, 
loaded, ext warranty, $11,500. 
394-0333. IIICZ7-12nn 
1995 FORD F-150 XLT, Style aide. 
33,000 mllel. Excelant cilndl11on. 
.14,500. 893-4991 .• IIILX42-2 
VAN: 1993 FORD AEROSTAR. 
$5900 obo. (248)827-0290 or 
(810)707-4721. IIICZ12·2 

FORD BRONCO H 'tlo. 4Wd, ..,_ 
mdc. 110k hltPnr miiH. OfiOina! 
owner, AIC, ~r doora and 
wlndowa dark: blue and allwr. 
--0110. 110.750-eiiS- uk for 
Ndlan. IIICXS-12nn 

1995 f.2liO 4!14, 351 VI Wiil waat-
. em lKUD&IIl...,. --~·""' fm ......... JO,Ciuu ·rilllae. 

EallanlCDriiUon. Balli..,._, 
don't need truck. ,11,000. 
893-212S. llil.Z4241n 

1995 GMC SONOMA· SLE, 
extended118~ully loaded, 

~~~=: 
Wei maii\UIIned, auaa• kept, 
$11,900. -.tU?. IILX32-4m 1- ctEVY ilAZER LS, 4WD, 
foraal~ Loeded,ninloondlb. 
l.oallq for 11111180ne 1D 8IIUIIl8 21 
month lule. Call after epm, 
(248)814-0432. IIIAX40-4m 

19118 FORD F-150 414.£ Eddie 
Bauer. Loaded, low nilea. cxcallant 
condhlon. $19,000. (110)884-8237. 
IIIRX41..Cnn 
1998 JIMMY SLT: 34K mlaa, while; 

·leather lnterlorl CD. S10,500. 
(248)594-4510. IILZ41-4nn 
1998 SLVERADO: AI fie 111¥1, 
5700 Vortac, PoiMrwlndowlllodlll 
mlirors, air, a1arao tapa- CD, 
tonneau, bectllnerL_arumlnum 
wheall, wry low m-. $17,000. 
248-88&-1731. IILX42-4m 
1997 DODGE 4.,. UiiniW Ciii. 
SLT, 25,000 rni!!!t .. .500. PMir 
lJ13-808-11108f -101. IIILX4S-2 
19117 F-350 2-avd bUMP TRUCK: 
Dull whalll 1iiC arwfm ...,.,, 
Weatem a"]rr. Gtl-mount anow 
111ow. 351 ve·ena~na. eooo m11ea. 
Sold bualneu, cliln'l I1Hd truck. 
Almoat brand new. S22,000. 
81&2823. IIILZ42-4m 

19117 GMC ~RBAN ~.!!!! 
ton, automallc, 4 IDeed l'lllnif 
doOf&l wlnclowi, cniae, iit wheel, 
fronllrMr air • ...,., radlaf ... 3 
..... cherry Ice rad color, non
smoker, 5,500 mllea, aaklng 
$24,000. 828-3.178. llll.X43-12nn 

1f'u1997 W~AR LX: Leather 
Interior. Fuly bided plua extra low 
mileage. S~.iJ_O,.!)O oi:io. 
248-825'8874. IIIIL.'IIH 



050-TRUCKS & VANS 
Looking for 

To Improve my HfVIce 
lor my CUI1D!Tier8, 

you'll now lind me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

399-1000 
Woodward at 8% Mle In Ferndale 

LX1~tfc 

1955 FORD F-350 PICKUP, 9' dump 
box, 292 VB, 4lfl"d. New battery, 
fuel pump, rebuilt carb, rebuilt 
engine. Needs brakes bled and fuel 
line. Runsl $1250. (248)623-8321. 
IIICZ1 H2nn 
19n GMC 4x4 wilh cap, and plow 
attachment, does not run, $800. 
248-628-9571. IIILZ43-2 
1979 GMC 350 CONVERSION. 
132,000 higm,&y mllet. Very good 
condItIon. $1950 obo. 
(248)391-4994. IIILX42-2 
1980 CHEVY 1 TON DUMP Truck, 
350 motor. Real good condition. 
$1500 obo. can altar 4pm, 
338-7525. IIIL.Z3G-8nn 
1983 EL CAMINIO, VB, auto. Runs 
good, $1550. Call (248)673-8g77, 
niLZ42-2 
1984 DOOGE CONVERSION VAN 
from Arizona. 318, VB aulD, loaded, 4 
captains chaira, Ice box, porta potty, 
lull bed, tlntedwindowl. $21185. Aft8r 
Spm, 373-8528. IIIRX42-4nn 
1984 S-10 ZBL, V6 aulD, lonQ bed 
with cap, 94,000 miles, $1500 or 
best. 625-0381. IIICZ12-2 
1985 CHEVY FULL SIZE Shortbed, 
red, 305, V-8, Scotlldale D8Ckaae. 
Very dean. Original owner: 111,000 
miles. Can ba seen near 1-75 In 
Pontiac. $4850. Call (248)335-a52S 
local. For owner Info 1104-694~1 
(VA). IIILZ37-12nn 
1985 CHEVY PICKUP 4-Wheel 
drive. Excellent condldon. $5,000. 
Call 391-4211. IIIRX38-12nn 

1985 FORD RANGER, 5 soeed. 
clean, $1500 obo. 969-2g54. 
llllX42--4M 
1985 S-15 4x4, black. long block 
rebuilt, 44,000K, $1700 obo. 
625-6085. IIICZ12·2 
1986 CHEVY CONVERSION Van, 
302 VB, receiver hitch, aome rust, 
150,000 miles, lair condition, $2,000 
firm. 628-0890 after 5:30pm. 
llllX42-4nn 
1986 CHEVY PICKUP. 88,000 
miles. 305, VB. Nice aoNd truck. 
$3600. 628-5580. IIILZ42·2 
1988 DODGE RAM Conversion 
Van: Seall8. Dark maroon wilh gold 
trim. Nr condldonlng, Showroom 
quality. 48,000 miiM. Re.l CNM~
()U!I. Exaeilentcondlllon. One owner. 
Price reduced Ill 16,900. 628-2266. 
IIILX~12nn 

1992 LUMINA APV, loaded, 78K, 7 
peaeenger, hitch, good condition, 
burgundy and sliver, V6, door locks. 
$7,995. 381-6942. IIILX38-8nn 
1992 OLDSMOBILE BRAVADA: 
Black, red leather Interior. Sl8r80 
wilh CD player, and all ex11'81. 120k 
miles. $12,000. 969-2217. 
!IILZ32·12nn 
1993 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4x4, trail· 
er package, air condilioned- front 
and rear: 62,000 mil81, excellent 
condition, 625-6623 after 3pm. 
IIICZ12-2 
1993 FORO AEROSTAR, 89,000 
miles, new tirea, electric locksl 
windows/ tilt, aulae air, $7,500 or 
beat offer. 81~797-2580 after 4pm. 
IIILX35-12nn 
1993 FORD EXLORER )(l..T: Moat 
options. New tires. 4x4. $11,1160 
obo. (248)391-2.558. llll.Z~ 

1994 PLYMOl11li GRAND Vat-., 
GER. SEaport~.~ 
DC, power windaWif •••"" 
stereo CIIHDI~· t, delay 
wipera, biKk e r. tpl'f W.rloi, 
45,000 mil•, 25MPG, •u.soo. 
(248)628-1D. lll.Z:»12nn 
1 9113 GRAND CHEROICEE: 80,000 
mnilaa. $14,000 obo; 4d Udltr 1r811-
er, $400 obo. Aller epm, 8:za.:oii!M. 
IIILX42·2 
19113 .EEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
4x4 Umitld, wht.. Wei IBwt c.e 
of. Mm1y new f*ll, .,.., llri!UI, 
lhocka, etc. 73,000 hlal!nr miM. 
Leather. Loaded. CD. Sharp! 
•!..~900. (248)'tg3-8432. 
11111M7·12nn 
19113 VOYAGER VIM, 18,118.00 
(I- $500 lhla week only). lhnd 
new tlrea, complea ~. U .000 
mUea. Runa grML AIIIMd, liNd 
smaller vehiCle. 241-827-3111. 
IIIZX7·2 
1994 CHEVRCiET 112 TON pick
up. 4.3 Mtre, V8, air, cnne, aulD, low 
mllaa. Exodent oondillon. Mull ... 
$12,600. 8~103. tti.X43-4m 
1994 GMC Shof1bed, V8, voac 
aUlD, newwheellltl1'81,111r, tonMaU 
coyer, bedUner, Nnl and tookl 
gr~~~t ,,o,eoo or beet 828-d4-
llll.)(4Hm 

1 988 MfTSUBISHI Pldwp,lonQ bed 
wilh llberaiMIIhllllnd rw:k, .f&OO. 
693-0231. IIILX43-2 
1 987 FORD F·150 CuaiDITI351. Pwl 
pi, K;, 4114, .,., .... Too tMnY. 
PWIIID Ill GIMI Cllfldldan. st.PI 
13700. Caii8111-7&4S.IIIRJC».12r\n 

1989 GMC 5-15, 4X4, 4.3 b11Ck. ext. 
cab, ·auto, power, •s.aoo. 
24142H513. IIICZ12·2 . 
1989 sUZUKI SllEKICK! H.nt 111p 
4WD auiDnlldlc, . 11C1WW wlncfoWi 
lnd lodii CD Dlayer. Mlw1v new 
partl. Ss,200. 828·219n 
III..Z34-12m . •· 

19110 FORD TRUCK Xl.T LARIAT 
F-250, 351 engine. Extanded Clb, 4 
apeed wllh oWirdrive, 8ft box. One 
owner. Law mileage, trailer tiMing 
pac~~il!t· Like new. •11,500. 
(24BJGIQ-7838. IIILZ40-4M 
~!10 GMC SAFARI SLE Van, 4.3, 
..... 117,000 miiH. AutO, air, f1!1111Y 
axtru, 8 puaenger. Excellent 
condition. $4000. Aflllr 6prn, call 
69S-8537. IIIRX31-12nn 
19111 FORD VAN E-150: AuiDmatic, 
air, crulae, A~ atareo Cllll8ll8 
pwtpl, pflpb. n,ooo mltea. No ,..,.; 
IHII. Grut far WOik Yllrl. Excellent 
condition. $5,200. 628-404g, 
llll.X34-12nn 
19111 FORD RANGER XL T: 4l, 4x4, 
capi aulD, air, crulae, liner, moon 
roo . $4,800 obo. 628-0284. 
IIILZ42-4nn 
1991 GMC SAFARI VAN: AWD. 
New brakea. AC, palpll(pwflll, amlfm 
cauetl8. Very i:leiln, wet! main
tained. 11 5K. $6,800 obo. 
(248)625-8452. IIII,.Z41-4nn 
1991 GMC SONOMA SLE, 4.3 V6, 
70,000 miles, automatic, air, tilt, 
cruise, wllh matching cap, ..-tires, 
unden:oated every year, excellent 
oondlllon, 16.200 or llesl 3111-11844. 
IIILX43-2 
19111 JEEP WRANGLER, white, 4 
speed, new IDPifires, 72K, $7,000. 
628-5308. IIILZ43-4nn 
19111 S350 Dietel 4x4, long wheel 
base, dual rear wt!Mis, 12 compart
ment Knaphelde utility box, $12,800. 
248-628-5294. IIILZ43-4nn 
1991 TRANSPORT RED Van SE, 
saats 7, air, crulae, power wlndowll 
eeats, new tires/ battery, wlfe'a van, 
sharpl147,000 highway miles, only 
$5,300. 693-3887. II~ 
1992 FORD AEROSTAR, loaded, 
excellent condition, $9,000. 
248-618-9806 leave meuaga. 
IIICX11·2 
1986 DODGE CARAVAN LE: 
118,000. Mq new parta. $2600. 
cau (248)623-8238. llll.Z~ 
1986 GMC 4x4 112 TON PICKUP.· 
Mechanically IOUnd. Runs good. 
Cl881"1 front clip, !he rest Ia rusty! 
$2450 obo. (248)628·6513. 
IIILZ42--4M 
1986 GMC S-15, ext&nded cab, 
4WD, high mllaa no rust, am/1m 
caasetl8, manual trana., only 2 
Michigan winlllrS, $2,650. 693-1498 
IIILX42-4M 
11187 RANGER STX (ll!f* cab) 
4x4, V6, 2.9, 5 apead1 ainlfin, ale, II' 
body lift, highway milea, very aood 
condition, l3.~ 241-828-0338 
afllar 4:30pm. IIIU1o43-12nn 
1988 BRONCO II XL T, 4x4, V6, 2.91, 
aUID

1 
ale, am/fm, power wlndowl 

and aoc:b, hlJthwav mllea, very aood 
condition, $3,~48-828-0338 
altar 4:30pm. Ill -12nn 
1986 CUSTOM VAN, Ford, 6 cyUn
der, 4 captain 18811, 1 bench. Runs 
good. Many ..- parll. Some rust 
143,000 miles. $2,000 obo. 
(248)693-4324. IIIRX36-12nn 
1988 DODGE HI-TOP conve111ion 
vanL ~4 ton, 360 VB, au!Dmatic, 
loaoea, wllh oak and opllons, low 
mllaa,lltde rust, one owner, $2700. 
620-4620. IIILX43-4nn 
1986 FORD F-350 rBW cab dually, 
7.3L dleael, excellent condition 
$10,1100. 628-3298 IIILX311-12nn 
11188 HALF TON GMC Suburban, 
black/ cnt. 4WD, IIOK plus, non
smoker~ 7'Mt snowplow, loaded, 
CU18tle ,._ heal, 81.1111, air. lit, 
cruile, fntannltlent wipera, treHer 
package, $5500obo. 394-0597 
between aam-1 oam or 3prn-8pm. 
IIICZ1G-8nn 
1988 S10 CHEVROLET pickup, 
black, 5 apeed, 2.8l, V8, new dutch, 
alarnator, recendy tuned, Lear = ::.-J:l"h::;: 
•1800. 2~ IIICX8-8nn 
11188 SUBURBAN Loedad, IJiiler 

and briMI, - 111'811 
lhockll muflllr. 14500 obo 
·1 HIO IIICZ12-2 

111111 CHEVY BLAZER 5-10, 4114. 
118,000 nilll. 4.3 eng!ne. ,.._ 
~1 lllfpb(pw, aUlD, CD player. 
urvnil owner. Runa aood. 13,000 
linn. (24!)!14-8847. RLZ38-12m 
111111 F15GMC PICKUP· aomeruat, 
I'UIII good, good .,..., 11100 obo. 
391·8215. llll.X41-4M 
111111 FORD F-250: 4.11, Sap engine. 
Red wlf1 fPl'l lnllrlor. Very cjood 
condition. Ellll'aGPiionl. $3100. Call 
850-5112. IIIRX35-12m 
111111 GMC SAFARI VIM: Runallke 
MW. 170,000 nilea., N.w 111'81, 
ahockl, blakoll, exhauii.L..Itllter. 
f4,300 obo. (248)814-9l!:J1 aher 
Bpm. IILX40-Inn 

055-MOBILE HOMES 
1tlll8 MULTI-SECTION mtnufao. 
ued home, 3 bedrCJOml, 2 blll1•j 
walk-In cloaetl, ~ ldldlen ana 
cllnlnQ room 3 lkY!IOhll. cenlr8i air, 
81112 ihecl, 4 carmlwwa,, pramlum 
lot. !IIIII ... 1 Call ~-8388. 
111.242·2 

MOVE IN TO THIS great llar1Br 
home.balore the hcllldap. 78 Etcona 
moblle

1 
$8trolne,ln Olkllrid Twp., mull 

rue2000 obo. Call 1128-5220. 

PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE: Have to movel 1996 
Redmond Mot, 3 beclrao!n•: 2 batha, 
appllanoea, ftntlllace, -· 101110 
IMd. Call (248)Q89.0182. IIILZ42-2 

MOBILE H0aE 118'x14', belt lot In 
park, eldra ·lnaulatlon new doorl, 
Wlndowl, wealhelzed, BDDHancea 
lnchlded, 13,000. 81~152-10211, 
8-7pm or weekends. IIILX43-2 

WOODLANDS 
111113 18x80 3 bedroom 
2 balh, washer/ dryer 

$28,900 

693-2986 
LX42-2 

11186 RIVERVIEW: 2 badrooma, 1 
balh, open floor plan. Excellent 
condition. $10,500. 248-628-2883. 
IIIRX43-2 

060-GARAGE SALE 
FLEAMARKET-Oct.18,17,18.And· 
quea, callectlblea, windows, crataa, 
lumltura, loti of mlac. 7855 Sasha· 
baw N. of Clarkston Rd. IIICX11·2 
GARAGE SALE: OCT. 16tplh. 
~Spm. Kldalladiel clolhlna; Dikes; 
skates; toys; household; furniture; 
mlac. 925 Cove Drive, Lakeville. 

!Rochester Rdl Lakeville Rd.). 
IILX43-1 

GARAGE SALE: SAT1 SUN onlyl 
Nolhlng over $25. New furnace 
humldlller; 24 a 2ft' blkal; DtwMrlj 
Entertainment center; tDVI; 'r' -
pump; color TV; round dinlna room 
table; Samaonlle luggage; cllihes & 
Muon jarl; Bench arid baltlella; GE 
over ..,,. mlcrowaw wilh exh-t 
lanl light; lamDs; Beta VCR; wood 
bed ffam8ll headboards. Alk lor 
Paul at 893-6622, ext. 233. !!l.X42-2 
HUGE GARAGE SALE Oct 17-18, 
9-3pm. Collactiblas, IDOls, pottery, 
snOwblower, plano, andquea, many 
other llama too numerous to 
mendon, 6945 Hubbard Hilla Dr., 
Norlh of 1-75 off M-15 and Hubbard 
Rd. IIILZ43-1 
MOVING SALE· Oct 16 17, 5627 
Klngllaher, Clarkston off Maybee. 
Couch, 3 chalra, 6ft barlcdfahel, 
linana, patio set, Morel II Z12-1 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. $1.75. 
IIIRX31-tfdh 
HUGE GARAGE SALE: Daligner 
label clolhaa, teen bovll glrls1CJ.14; 
household Items; llfte new toys; 
aome furniture. Thu111. 10-4pm...i,_!'_ri,. 
8-3pm. M-24 to lndianwood to vnat· 
da to 240 Menasha, Lake Orion. 
IIIRX43-1 

GARAGE! MOVING SALE: SAT, 
8am-3pm. 2672 Orbit Drive, 
Kaadngton Woodl. Furniture, klldl· 
en l18ms, computer desk, Ioiii more. 
391-6958. IIILX43-1 
GARAGE SALE, ONE DAY Oct. 16, 
9:30-5:00, baby bed, c:hlldrans 
clothea, furniture, lamps and 
bedding, dishes, pictur81L.~UII8· 
hold mlac. 3483 Barber, Nonl1 off 
East Oakwood and North Oxford Rd. 
IIILX43-1 
GARAGE SALE. October 18-19, 
1 oam-7pm, BassetiB crib sports 
card collection, poQIL alammer, 
lt8Ck chalra, tDV•. an1114ue buffet, 
baby guinea pigs, loud speakers, 
turntaDie and mora. 5101 Kelsey 
Lana, Clarklton. 248-828-3118. 
IIICX12·1 
MEGA ANTIQUES and Collediblea 
Sale.LolllofMIC.,Oct.16,17,18,1g, 
12590 Big Lake Rd. oil Ormond, 
Davilburg. IIICX12-1 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, Big 
Garage & Klda Salel October 17-18, 
llarn-4pm Electric '-nmower 2 
nice cornion aell- One w/ Window 
treatmenlll and 1'-11. Housaholda 
wood bllndl, .clult c:lothel, loti ot 
bova clolh81, ahoaa toya, Uttle 
Tyka_!

1 
baby atuf!. high chlllr, walk

era, ITIIIC., eiiiiUIT In cjood condilionl 
26311 Forni Hila Dr., off Joalyn Rd. 
betwMn Sllwrbell end Waldon
New Subdlvlaon by Carpenter 
E lenWitaJy School. IIILX43·1 

• GARAGE SALE: OCT. 17,181h. 
9am-4pm. 3117 CecW Kav. north of 
Walclafl, ... , of Baldwln,Kealing~an 
Cederl Sub. IIIRX42-2 
GARAGE SALE: Thurl1 .F~. Oct. 
18,17111. IJ.3Dm. Ev.n ..-1 Kiln, 
modal 5320l0..; Gl'81fllly riding lawn
mawr. Morel 575 ThOmehll Tral, 
Oxford L11k81 Sub. IILX43-1 

Giant Rummage 
& Bake Sale 
Thurl. Oct. 16, llllm-8pm 
Fri. Oc:t17, 10IIm-1pm . 

BAG SALE, Fri. et NOON 
LakeYIIIe l.WIId Mathodlll 
Church, 1 blodl I!!U1h of 

Roc:heUer Rd. at 1422 Milmine 
241-821-5171 

LX41-3c 

2 FAMILY GARAGE SAl,J:: Fri, Sat 
9-4pm. Baby/ kldl clothel; ~ya; TV; 
chlilri ~~~ ofmiiC. 2881 Wll~ Ct 
IMN U1118 Sub on Baldwin be\Ween 
Waldon/ CiarkiJIOn Roada). 
IIILX43-1 
BIG QUALITY GARAGE Sale- wint
er outerwear· all IIZM, girl/ bov 
name brand ctoth81, whitt tWin bedl 
d1'81181' set- w/ new mattr81181, 
IDYl. household, much mont. Oct 
15-16, ~5. 3420 Coun~. off 
Baldwin between bolh Saymour 
Lake Rdl. IIILX42·2 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

HALLOWEEN CRAFT SHOW· 
Cllll'kston School· over 200 exhibi
tors. SaturdaY, October 18- Sunday, 
OciDber 19, ioam-4pm. Off WaldOn 
Rd. batween M-15 lind Suhabaw. 
12.00 admllllon. Gift certified draw
Ing every 30 mlnutaa. Strolle111 
SUndaY onlY please. For mont Info. 
caii241H126-<l166. Upcarl)lng allow. 
Nov. 15, Waterford Mon High 
School- Space atilt avallabfe. 
IIIZX7-2c 
PORCELAIN DOLL MAKING 
Cluses- 17 yeara experience. 
CUatDm made Golla lor Chrlatn'IM. 
Some ceramicl molda for aale. 
2o48-627-880 1. IIIZXB-2 
THANKSGIVING FESTIVAL· Hilton 
Hotel, Vendors wanted, Artisans, 
Cralters, Wooclworkera. 393-1485. 
IIILX41-2 
CRAFT SHOW- WATERFORD Moll 
High School, Saturday, November 
15. Space IIIII avaDilbla. Quality 
exhlbiiDrl onlY call D&D Prorr101ion1, 
248-8~186. IIIZX~1c 

BEANIE BABES SWAP and Sale. 
ExhlbiiDrl wanted, Nov. 11l Waldon 
Middle School, Lake Orion. For more 
lnformalionl call Anoia 391·1100 or 
634-8324. IIRX42-2 
CRAFT SHOW, NOV. 8th. Lake 
Orion Middle SChool. SPIIC8 avail
able. $30. (248)628-1938.IIILZ42-5 
CRAFT SHOW Santa'a Worklhop, 
Clarklton High School, Sat., Nov. 
81h Space &vallable. cau Marla 
625-70671 Sua 625-8053. IIICX12·3 

23rd ANNUAL 
CRAFT SHOW 
"Burt Boutiaue" 

Sat. Nov. Blh 10.:.fpm 
Brandon High Sc:hool 

1025 Ortonville Rd. IM-1 5) 
Admisllon $1 .00 

LZ43-4 

075-FREE 
FREE: 22ft. DOUGHBOY POOL 
wilh ailequlllment, In ~condition. 
You bike down I pay for ad. Call 
(248)11811-1127, If no anawer,leave 
name, phone number. IIILX43-2 
FREE QUALITY CUSTOM Couch, 
neada recovering, 825·i1282. 
IIICX12·1f 
FREE GRINNELL PIANO, you 
mDYI, 62()..1387. IIICX12·1 
FREE SCRAP METAL· muat taka 
aU, call altar 11pm only. 3g1-2260. 
IIILX43-11 
FREE:4! AIR CONDITlONERS, 220 
amp. 693-12011. IIIRX43-1f 
FREE 2 POP coa.ERS, Cornmer
clalatyle, amai,II03-2400. IIILX43-1 

080-WANTED 
WANTED· FEDERAL DUCK 
Stamp~-Michigan Troutlnd SUnon 
alllmpa, ll,diiQ Mck 11G1 before 
11180, archery befont 1'188 and 
game law ~~~~ bafare 11r78, 
SUCCIIIful M deer palehel. 
115-seoG. IIILZ4 ·2 
WANTED OFFICE SlYLE Delk, 

r~:r .:cs~~~r.ron· 
WANTED: TIRE CHAINS, ~. 
front blade and linale ~ flit lmlr· 
national Cu& Plowboy. 

l248)828-g3g1; Pager 
810)20o-7417. IIIZXB-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
~~ 
WE BUY-sELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
11&5325 (FenlOn) 

CZ11·tfc 
WANTED USED GUTIER MIChiM 
In good _working condition, 
241-1150704. IILX:e2c 
WANTED: WESTERN a Engllh 
uaecl uddlea. Covered w.n 
~· 821-1848. lll.Z43-tfc 

WANTED PONTOON BOAT, over 
18ft, 19110 or neww, 828-8074 aher 
6pm. lll.X43-2 
WANTED TO BUY PING PONG 
Table, 248-2118-5880. llll.X43-2 

GO MOM, HUGE KIDS c:IOiili'!IJt IDy 
a equipmen! lale. Oct 11. St.Jonn'a 
EDiicciDII ctudl, SE corner of 
WOCidWerd a 11 Mile, 1 ~. 
Admllllon 11' No anlllre. Bilno 
laundry baaket for pt.~rchuea. 
IIICX12·1 • . 

WINTER IN FLORilA, ~ 
male aeekl Umlted aulatance. 
Salary plua room a boMI for !he 
winter. Cell 8111, 241-8113-8124. 
IIIRX43-2" 

WANTED: FREE Gertlill, Hematerl 
with ceaee or fllh for duaraom. 
Cal1121-4773. IILX43-1f 

" t'l • .• I • _. Jlt ' II ~ • '" .-. ' • ., " • • • • "' . .. ~ • • ' ' • ' • .., .... " ' • • • ~ 
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085-HELP WANTED 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 

ASSISTANT TO ACCOUNTANT 

EICII8rlence In COIIIf!UIIrlzed reconcl
latfona, month- end proceeelng data 
entry required. Muet be iietall 
oriented and ebleiD handle multiple 
tuka. 40 hour work week lnduclea 
daya, one IUt night, rotating Satur-
daya lndM~•ELD'S 
312 Main (dawntown Roch...., 

· (248)851-8171 ext. 117 
RX43-2 

AMAZING I 
.. :1he gr..z ~ we haw available 
right now lri Auburn HUll, Pontiac 
ai1d Orion. Paying $7.50- t1 1 hr. 
Permanent & tempcnry olllnlnaa. 
Cal Mon-Frl. Barn-Spm; ~2 
Workforce, Inc Never a file 

LZ43-1c 
ATTENTION MOMS, DADS and 
Graduallll whowantiD atay at home 
and aern unllmltacl Income and 
wonderful tnoentlvel. E~ your 
klda lhrough fun-filled PlAY and 
chooae hoW much you want 111 be 
your bull nan. -for mont lnformatlori 
call 2o48-627 -8239. IIIZXB-3 

Remodeling 
Workers Needed 

FULL TIME! 
GOOD PAY 

248-393-0116 
CX12-2 

ROCHESTER 

Retail Sales 
LADIES DEPARTMENT 

Ful and part time. 
MrTZELFIELD'S 

312 Main, Rochester 
(248)651-8171 ext. 102 

RX43-2 
SALES/CUSTOMER SERVICE. Are 
you financially and emotionally 
rewarded far what you are doing? ff 
not, we have a job that Qflera tllaae 
lhlngs. Salaa arid/or eervlce, experi
ence a plus, but will canlidar anyone 
wllh positive attitude, ambition and 
true empalhy for others. Full and part 
time positions available. Hourly 
wagea plua cornmllllon. Paid trairi
lng Included. Call Laura lor interview. 
248-391-0nB or fax raaume to 
248-391-0252. IIILX43-1 
SHARE TOYS & BOOKS with 
Momsl Earn $ for lha holidays. Part 
time evenings. Call Linda 
248-394-1389. IIICZ12-2 

Sous Chef 
HAYMAKERS 

Excellent Opportunity 
•LAKE ORION• 

248-391-4800 
lX43-2c 

SWITCHBOAROI RECEPTIONIST 
part time, Mon-Thu111, ~:S0-8:30pm, 
at Colomblent Center. Work In a 
baaulilul environment, while greet
ing the IIUbllc and IUIIW8rii"I.Q mulli
pnor,e llnaa. Word JlrG.C1!IIIIng and 
med~ transcrlpllon aldla ne8ded. 
Cal.!.- 248-825-5611 or apply In 
person at9075 Big Laka Rd., Clilrks
ton. IIIL~2 

Waitstaff 
HAYMAKERS 

Busy 1'81tauranl needl walt •taft 
• LAKE ORION • 

248-391-4800 
l.X43-2c 

TIRED OF WORKING YCKI' day 
..rtt? ee home by noon ahlrWOitl· 
~ Cuhler PC!Iitlon. ~Boom
bli a TcMiatiltlon. Sandehilurlhlftl. 
Good lillY· OVer 18 only. ~ In 
pereon, cornarofM-24 and onmer. 
1189-2222 IILX43-1c 
WANTED: STABLE HELP. ear. for 
3 horiea. Groomlna. atall cleMing, 
tack cleaning. llarn-'Noon M-F. $100 
weekly. 828-3301. IIILX43-2 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
•Cashiers 

•Stock Person 
(Eirly Morning) 

•Bakery Donut Fryer 
•Deli Counter Help 

. APDIY .111 ~ at: 
3800 'BALDWIN, ORION 

LX1tklh 
PART AND FULL TIME Cuhlerll 
cooke/ dlahwashara. Only amlltng 
facea need apply In peraon at VictDr· 
la'a DaUaht, 12 S. Wuhlngton, 
Oxford. ~77. IIILX42·2c 
PART TIME PRESSER WANTED. 
Call before 3pm, 693-goos. 
IIILX43-2 
PHOTO. LAB- Hiring lull and part 
time. Experience a plua but not 
required. Greet job for college 
atudantl, and ~~~ JWturnlng ID 
W01k foroe. cal Ted, Oxford One
Hour Photo, 248-628·2818. 
IIILX43-1c 

WILDLIFE FIELD TECHNICIAN 
Openlnaa (full and pet time) wllh an 
expanding wildlife man~nt 
company. Ideal opportunllY for 
someone lntereeted In wildlife 
animal I'IIIIIIIQ8III&t carMr. Wll 
train. Send reaume 111: ADC, P.O. 
Box 666, Lake Orion, Ml 48361 . 
IIILX42-2c 

Writer 1 Information Olllcar 

Prown llblity to organize, wrl18 and 
edit creative end accurate copy for a 
fall-paced W1lwrllty COIII'IU'IIca
llons and marl!etlng departnlent. 
Bachllor'a degre~ ln Journ&!~J 
communlcatlonl, Englll!i or ,._ 
field; plua ninlrnum ttne yeara 
experience working far a nawapaper 
and/ or communications ataff 
required. Send resume and lhrea 
clipato Oekland Unlwralty, Employ
ment Ofllca, 140 N. Found&tlon 'Hall, 
Roc:haater, Ml ~1. 

l.X43-1 

FULL TIME 
POSITION 

Polillon CJ9.8n for someone creative 
wilh graphiC or adverdalng axperi
enca~,JamUillr wllh Word and Corel. 
Real ~state background II desirable 
must be dependable ~ take Initia
tive. Send raaume to P.O. Box 269, 
Clarklton, Ml 48347. 

lX43-1c 

Dependable 
Cleaning People 
-Needed for 
Clarkston Area 

Evening Hours 
Good Pay 

-2498 
ALBAR INDUSTRIES, INC. 

Albar Industries, Inc. o Lapeer areo leader in the automotive 
plastics decorating industry has immediate opening• b the 
following positions: 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTORIAUDITOI 

Must be experienced with incoming audit, finol audit, and in
process inspedion in the automotive finishing industry. Must 
be capable of using gauges and testing equipment, complef· 
ing reports, attribute chorfl, and oil reloted paperwork. Must 
have knowledge and practical :.11e of SPC, and know how to 
inferpre1 and enforce specifications. Experience with QS 9000 
a plus. 

PAINT MIXERS 
Requirements include certifiable for HI-LO licenae which in
dudes a valid Michigan driver's licenae, capable of heavy 
lifting, inventory experienca, flexibility of working CHIY ahift, 
copable of reading and comprehending industrial tenninol
ogy, strong math and science skills. Previous experience with 
points a plus. 

Complete benefits packoge after 90 days, including medi· 
col, dentol, life, disability and 401 (K). 
Interested condidotes moy complete an application or sub
mit a resume to: 

AllAR INDUSTIIES, INC. 
780 Whitney Dr. 
lapeer,MI~ 

E.O.E. 

..., "" - • "' . ..,. ·• ·• '! • ~ r~ "':,"!!' ~ ~ • • • 
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085-HELP. WANTED 
B~!9GEPORT MILL HAND- 111111 
m .... r needed- 1'8111881 Mlcome. 
620-2384. IIICZ11·2 
CAREGIVERS NEE~ hi~ 
al aue hom~~~ lor the ElderiV. Allllr· 
noon lhllt, 874-4026. IIICX11·2 

CLEANING 
Full time daya In North Oakland 

or aft8moOnl a law daYI a week 
In Orion and ClarbiDn. 

Pav P· P.SO hr. 
Call 893-3232 

WorkJolce, Inc Never a lee 
LZ43-1C 

COOI<S WANTED lull fll pert lime, 
a11111r In.,.,_. or ell, S7GI Auburn 
R,!I;.; •• A~burn Hilla, 852-8080 
IILNMM 
CRAZY ABOUT CATS at Cantlr· 
bUIY VIIQ, Lalle Orlan, II icloiWig 
lor part time retail sales help. 
(248)301-8987. IIILX43-1c 
DAIRY QUEEN OiOifiifd loaklna lor 
allistant manager ni11N lor altar· 
noon llhllt. Mult be 18. Apply In 
Per10n. Comer ol M-24 and Urah
ner. 628-3880 IIILX43-1C 
DAY CARE ASSISTANT needed. 
run lime. Dependable and enjoy 
working wlih small children. 
693-0424. 1111.)(43.2 

DIRECT CARE PEASONtEL 
Team Leader/ Mldic:allon Admi
nllntion, mare tra1rma a .,.,.. Ful 
and Part lime at Alilllid LivinG 
Ruldence lor Mnlorl.. MlpeMIOIY 
a~ &nii!Nd. II you t.w a 
lrull kM of ·~~en~or~. 

~IIIDR Blvd. 
Roc:heltlr Hll, Ml 483011 

(bet. Act.na Rd. I Squirrel Rd.) 
lX43-1C 

Direct Care 
Staff Now Hirina 

Caring people .to Ulilt dliiailild 
adults In Oxford I Ortonville area 
group hornH. Up to $71 hr. ID atartl 
Greet benefits, llexlble ac:hedullng. 
No exp. neoeaaary. Cal Calhy, 
(248)628-4969 or (248)989-2392 
after 3pm. 

LX42·4 

HELP WANTED AVON, earn cash 
lor ChrlstmaS1 siler• A 11011 broChures 
with friends, 111111ily and co-workers. 
248-693-5023- 24 hours. IIILX40-4 

HELP WANTED- Olahwuhera, 
c:ookl, walta!afl. lnqulra within: Pal's 
Place, 29 S. WuhlngtDn. Oxford. 
IIILX41-41 
LEAD TEACHER And Alllatant 
careglverl M8ded lor LaM Orion 
dlildi:ara, naxlble hours, QOOd pay. 
PIMM caiLynea., 2~1874. 
IIILX41-4 
LOOKING FOR SOMEONE ID let my 
dogs out, attemoonl M-T·Th-F. 
Baldwin I QekwoOCI. ~1 alter 
7pm; 373~8855 A.M. or P.M. 
IIILX43-' 

Deliverv Driver 
PARI' TIME 

USA TODAY hal. ano~ltYfora 
ntllablelnclvlduiiiD tiMdle Dilivery 
MCI Colec:llon respoMlbiltlee In 
lapMf, Oxford and Lake Orion 
.,...,uanl....,.ndentc:oniJaCIDI'. 
Pollnllal earninG• .,. .175 per 
week. Early mornlnJa • houra 
4am-8am MOnday lhru Friday. To 
be conaidarecl, you WST hlive a 
reHable vehlcl!r proof ol lnuanca 
and ~ aliCIIt hiiiDiy. 

Cill 8C)O. 778-5268, ext 235 
LX43-1 

DIRECT CARE 
ASSISTANT 

No eXD&rllnc» .-qi!IIM. Full bene
llta: Helhh. dlnlil lnd penonal 
lime. Allllt menlllllr chllllingecl In 
home IOdal MCI llilc:atlonal lkiRI. 
S1arllng .... up ID Plhr. 

liifo call 81 CH52·5470. 
LX42·3 

DIRECT CARE· Pleuant home 
atmoaphere working with develop
mentally _dilabled ailultl. Wll train. 
Up to f&.SO per hour starting. 
248·301·1329 Lake Orion/ 
248·332·1171 Bloomfield/ 
248-989-1128 OXford. IIILX42-4 
DIRECT CARE STAFF, group home 
In Leonard needs experlenced 
Aaliltant Manager. midnights. al18r· 
noons MCI part lime days. Call 
Monday through Friday, 1 0-2, 
810-752·0108. IIILX43-3 
DIRECT CARE WORKER M8ded 
lor 4-Ciient home. 18.25 ID 11Brt. 
l.lllralned, with benelltl. Alk lor 
Jenny, 304-18381 IIILX43-1 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR lor year 
around yG\Ith program. B.A. In 
Human S8rvlce. e~ In youth 
~mmlng and admlatratlon 

red. Send I'8IUIM ID Orion/ 
Boya MCI Glrla Club, 2409 

EaiDn Galle Rd., lalle Orion, Ml 
48360 by October 24, 1997. 
IIIRX43-2 •• 
EXCITING NEW OFFICE needs 
Receptioniatl Administrative Aasla. 
tant Excellent location, lake Orion 
lalcelront Poaaible luH dme. Must 
have computer skills. Opportunity for 
advancement. Call today 628-1400 
c:onlldenllal InterView. llllX43-1 c 
EXPERIENCED SALESMEN in 
home Improvement sales. Top 
salary plild. Great atmosphere. 
Appo!ntmenta given. Inquire within, 
10 E. Burdick, Oxford or call 
969-0703 IIILX37-tfc 

FLORIDA 
PARAPLEGIC, 52, needs 
~Aide to spend wiRier In 
Florida with him. 

Call Bill at, 

693-9124 
LX41-4 

SALES HELP 
KITCHEN I BATH 

SHOWROOMS 

Seftkl DESIGNERS 
: with lay-out experienca. . . 

FOOD SERVICE 
WaiiDnWood Aldrement community 
eeeklng !D. fill the tal. loWinG DOiitlonl: 

• Cooka (17· f8.501hrl 
• wah Starr (ts.so. 111 hr) 

• Dllhwaiher/ UtilitY 
($5.25- 18.301 hr) 

Only clediCallld and c:ompaulonate 
ne8d apply. 
Full or part dme. Flex IChedulea. 
Apply In PvriOn or Fax Ra~ume 

~~~0 
3250 WahDn Blvd. 
Aoctlltltlr Hill, Ml 

(bet Adami Rd. I Squirrel Rd.) 
lX43-1C 

Immediate Openings 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
Del~ up ID •1~141 Hour 

EX~RIE~,~~~RED 
Will nln right person. 

Full/ Part lime DOIIIIDnl available 
APPLY IN PERSON 

1398 S. LAPEER RD. 
Oxford Mill Shopping Cenlllr 

LX32-clhd 

ROOFERS: WANTED HIGHLY 
Mollvalld per10111 with or without 

=::.:..~.::::~,:: 
c:omp., bonUMs; lila tnaurenca, 
332-5231. III.X41-4 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT Needed, 
experienced In Ven•puncture. 

~m:.'.;"Non~= 
893-0522. IIILX42·2 

MOMS 
Need Moms ID work during 

school houri- Can have 
Sumi'I'Mirl offl 

Tubbv's 
lake Orion • ~600 

lX43-2c 

NEED HIGH SCHOOl or Colleae 
Student, 3-&pm, M-F for 1 o year Old 
girl and 9yearold boy, days, can be 
shared. Call248-627-8226. IIIZX7·2 

Maintenance 
We are seeking qualified, sell
motivated Individuals Interested In 
worldng In a FUN and INNOVATIVE 
environment In our NEWEST Melal 
Stamping lacllltY In Orion. You must 
ENJOY working on preaaea and be 
able ID read aChemadc:a. 
We oller: COMPETmVE WAGE_!, 
401K,HEALTH,DENTAlh~~~ 
TERM DISABHJTY INSU!'~AMA: 

Corban lndulll'lel, Inc. 
4590 Jollyn Rd. 
Orion, Mi 48359 

248-393-2720 
Fax 393-2885 

lX43-1c 

MANAGERS 
PIZZA EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Great~. flexible hourll 
PAPA ROMANO'S 

683-3090 

LABORERSNEEDED-111meexper- ADMINIST~TIVE ASSISTANT· 
tence In ~kli ;. roofing, remocleil, Ful lime (40hrt1Wkl, DuliN. wiH 
~ ~ '.· ILX"" .. '!!" experlenca, Include a WrietY of dertcal and .......o703 -...... I8Cnltarlll lunc:IICIM. Knowledge 

l
"""' ande~ln~erappiiCa-u..ou.INSURANCE OFFICE look- doni riJctuftc!. SIIOIIII cclmmunlca· 

lng for pert lime markellng help. No lion lkllli and exDiritinCB In a local 
experience necessary. Call govemment emlronment desired. 
(248)828-3110. IIILX43-2 Submh reaume with Alary require
PART TIME RECEPTIONIST menta by 4:00pm Weilneiday, 
Needed: Dependable ~ who Oc:tober 22 1997 1D Oxford Town
wantiiD woik In alun lind lrlandly ah1p~IOr,CurllaWrlght,18W. 
atmollpherelnVIIIaaeollakeOrlon, Bufdlc:k, P.O. Box 3, OXford, Ml 
Weekdays 4-7, anlfSIII.udaya10-2,. 48371. 1248~871-Ext. 8. The 
248-81~. IIB.X40-4 Charter loWnlhlp ol uxlord Is an 
PART TIME POSITION-='3 . Equal Opportunity Employer. 
week.~ MCI ll!lX43-1c 

~labia for mo11Yall8d opportUn .:;.:ASS;;;,;IST;..;.:ANT;....,MA.,.....NA""G""'E""R""'Needed....-..... -lot.-. 
ly Inclined Individual. i'bt hiM own AIS home. call 248-820-0252 uk 
Vehld• van or pickup preferred. for Sue. IIICX12·1 
248-827-8158. IIIZXS-2 . -....-....-------

PHOTOGRAPHER 

One ID three ~tNn ~ ·~ 
ence In the lleiCI. Bachelor fliO!M In 
PhoiDarallhY or related lleliS and 
formaf phiiiDgraphlc training In BIW 
and color a must Studio Work and 
location shooting experience 
required. Must be peop• orlentlld, 
creallw and eelf- molivetecl. Know· 
ledge ol scanning and writing 
preferred. Send resume and salarY 
hlaiDfy to: 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 
Attn: Employment Ollica 
140 N. FoUndation Hall 

Roc:helter, Ml 48309-4401 

Oakland UnlveraitY II an alllrrnatlve 

==~lY~~~=:. 
dlveralty In ....... In that-
.... lntlreltld In racelving . ippllca-
llona from a broad apec:trum of 
people. 

lX43-1 

PLUMBER,E or will train 
~. hard wortclng and 
responalble , 34 MCI DeqUindre 
111M, 248-828-8624. IIILX43-2 

READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK· 
AT -HOME" ads or ada offering lnlor· 
matlon on jobs or govemment 
homes may require an INITIAL 
!NVESTMENT. We u'11e you to 
1nves5the company a daima or 
offers hlv before sending any 
money, and ROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. IIILX10-tldh 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART TIME FOR BUSY, friendly 
Optomelric Olftca. Vac:ation~,..profit 
sharing and bonus plan. 1"188118 
send resume to: Ora- 0-P-T, % 
Oxford leader, P.O. Box 108 
Oxford, Ml 48371 or Fax 
(248)828-5105. 

LX42-2c: 

Real EaiBtll 
Alaoc:la• Wanl8dl 

New or experienced. We can oller 
you an environment to winl Tools, 
training, meniOrlna and IUIIIIOI'L We 
wiH tiM you iniD ihe 21st Century a 
SUCCESSIII 

call Karen IOday at 
(248)828-4818 (Oxford areal 

LX14-tfc 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 
A~. 14-18 h". weeklv. Uauallr 
TUHday ~and Wedl'l&ldaY 
~.1111'1111 Mondays. $5.50/hi. 
Requlnll ·~ of papers. 

o~~:R 
(Sherman Publications) 

888 S. l.apMr Rd., OXfOrd 
No phane call pleue. 

IJC35.dh 
COOKS I GENERAL KITCHEN 
HELP needed on v.rioullhlltl Man
Sun. Frlendlr almO~· 00-day 
pay lnc:reale. Some bene11111ndud-
lng lllli:d 11me orr. A1llColom-
blire Cemlr. D075 lake Rd, 
Clarlclton or call 2 5-5811. 
IIICX12·2 
DELIVERY PERSONS. Current 
~ngalor Individual intlrellldln 
delivering. Oakland Pre••· 
CllfkltDn- lioliY· OriDnvllle areL 
Mull hiM l'llflble ~ 
and be quality aervlce minded. 
Rou1il can be cllilvered In 1-3 houri. 
Delvarlel are ID be completed tw 
5:30am, Mon.-Fri. MCI 7am Sat. & 
Sun. Earn I800i $1300. &20-2992. 
IIICZ9-4 
DIRECT CARE STAFF I'IMded In 
small Oxford area group home. Call 
(248)828-3892. IIILX40-4 

HELP WANTED I Looking for person 
who Is computer literate, hal good 
phone skills, a professional appear
ance lor part tlme,long term position, 
Client Coordinator/ receptionist. 
Eves. and alt. wkndl. (approx 20 hrll 
wk). Start IO'lm&dlately. Call 
248-745-8532, leave message. Or 
send resume Atm: Karen at 850 S. 
lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml 48371. 
IIILX42-2c 
HELP WANTED: Full time tllller for 
area financial Institution. Send 
resume to Dlr. ()per. At 8055 Orton· 
ville Rd., Clarkston, Ml 48348. 
IIICZ12-3 
~OUSEKEEPER· Waltonwood 
Redrament community INking ID fill 
positions for FuH aild Part llme 
housekeeper. Must be dedicall8d 
and compassionate and haw 11111· 
able tranaportatlon. Apply In per1011 
Qr Fax raaume- 248.:S75-0140, 
Waltonwood, 3250 wahDn Blvd., 
Roc:h81ter Hilla, Ml (between Adams 
Rd. I Squirrel Rd.). llllX42-2c: 

REPORTER 
NEEDED AT: 

THE CITIZEN . 
Aepcwter position 11 now open etthe 
Citizen. Applicant shOuld have 
·~ Wrldng lor~· 
Aelponlible lor Coverii'IQ leiwillhlp 
me811nga. police, IIIOftl and mare. 
Send re..meiD: SHERMAN PUBLI
CATIONS, P .0. Box 108; Oxford, Ml 
48371 or c:on1IICt Jim Sherman. 
828-401. LZ40-tll 

Writer I Mwketing Auiltant 

One year experience; plus a.che
lor'l cllaree In communlc:llllonl, 
DUbilc.!HIIonl. ~lim and/ or 
English required. Knowledge ol 
lllliMdng. ailvertlllng andl or~ 
at nll8llich required In addition ID 
excellent wrltlna. ~ationll Wid 
I~ lldAL Send 1MU1118 
and three dipiiD Oaldand Universi
tY. EmP.Icyment Olflce, 140 N. 
Foundatloil Hall, Rochester, Ml 
48309 4401. 

LX43-1 

YARD WORK: Looking lor 1·2 •trona. rellablit IJ80Pie ID ltKk cut 
hardwood In Davisburg area. 
248-tl34-0435. IIICX12-2 

MANAGER 
HAYMAKERS 

FLOOR MANAGER 

l~EE~ 

391-4800 
LX43-2c 

NEEDED HAIRSTYLIST- exper· 
lanced In roller set, 2 daytl week, 
excellent hours. W. Bloomfield area 
nursing home. 1-800-782-7301. 
IIICX11-2 

NOW HIRING 
RESIDENTIAL CLEANING 
Low atre~s. Great hours. 

M-F, 8-3pm approx. 
Must have own car. Wdl train. 

Leave Message 
PARADIGM CLEANING SERVICE 

f248)969-9035 
Lxeac: 

LEISURE 
LAWN, INC. 
Thinking about a career 
opportvnityi Work with the 
best in the lawn care indus
try! 

FULL TIME 
YEAR-ROUND 

DO YOU: 
PRESSMAN'S 

HELPER 
NEEDED 

... ~ ' 'It 
Drivers • Pizza Makara NeecleB 

LX43-1c 

DISHWASHERS 
HAYMAKERS 

DAYSr.!' _1)81' hour. 
lAI\C ORION 

EARN UP TO 
ssoo PER HR. • Like to work outdoors? 

• Hove an interest in 
science? 

IMMEDIATELY 
Approx. 18 hra per week. Sam-Bpm 
Tuesday, Barn-4 Wednelday, some 
hAondaya. S8 per hour. Aeaponaiblll· 
tiM Include cleaning pr- and 
taking papers off preaa. AIIP!r at 
OXFORD LEADER, 868 S. lilpeer, 
Oxford. 

lZ34-dh 
DRIVERS/ MOVERS NEEDED. 
Earn up to $11· $15 per hour with 
Incentives. Call (248)814-1111. 
IIILX40-4 ' 

Dust Busters, Inc. 
• Need ·~ peraorll to clean 11orn1a In ROc:heltlr 

• OWn tranapor1allon 
• f7 .50 per hour 

248-373-7117 
l.X43-1 

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
Hydraulic lhovel, dozer, loader 
bic:khoe. 821-8804 alter 8pm. 
lll.X22-Ifc 

248-377-0707 ;'. 
LX43-1 

WANTED: SUBSTITUTE BUS 
DRIVER~L good driving record 
r~ulred. 1'10 experienca neoeaaary. 
Paid training. Good pay. Apply: 
Oxford Area community Schools, 
105 Ponllac: St. Oxford. 628-2449. 
UILX42·2c 

A GREAT JOB 
CAN BE YOURS! 

NOW HIRING: 
LOTTERY SALESPERSON 
up to 30 hours pr/wk. 

STOCK PERSON 
up to 40 hours pr/wk. 

APPLY IN PERSON. 
ART & DICI<'S 
K 1 \'J Uurd1rl\ O.durd 

628-4376 

Immediate Openings 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

MERCHANDISERS 
SALES 

Moving Soon To Orion Twp.! 
Apply or send resume 

POWERS DISTRIBUTING CO. 
2000 Pontia<= Dr. 

Sylvan Lake, Ml 48320 
682-0164 

AUTO PARTS COUNTER Person. 
See Jim at Crl11man lincoln 
Merwry, experienced or will train. 
248-852·4200. IIIRX43-2 

A VARIETY OF 
ALL SHIFT JOBS 
Immediate general.labor 
& industri,d opt>nings. 
Job~ located in Rorht•,ter, 
Auburn Hill~. Troy & 
Madison Hgts. Pay ranges 
$o.S0-$7,o0 depending 
upon work experience. 
Drug screen required for 

all jobs. 
(J,JJ N~ ~ J,t..,.;.,, 

(248) 373-0080 

391-4800 
LX43-2c: 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 
36 Openings NOW 

All 'hilt< w/owrtimc. Pay 
$7.25 to ~;- :-5 to ,tart. 
Ra•~e ,!fter <JO days to 
$8.00-$8.50 ~ benefits. 
Muo;t p<~ss <~ drug screen, 
have " high >chool di· 
ploma or GED. 

(J,JJ N~ IIJ.04 JH!Mc•'-

(248) 373-0080 

Heartland• 
HOME HEALTH CARE 

· IIIlA's 
NIJIISING STIJDENTS 

Lake Orlen 
Day ·-Shllu AvaUable Now! 

Heartland Health Care haa excellent opportunities 
for dedicated team oriented caregivers. If you are 
serious and accountable with solid work ethics, we 
can offer you a flexible schedule • and a great 
working experience. 

PLEASE CU.L: 
IIEABTL.I\ND JIEJ\LTII «::ARE 

ASSEMBLERS 
NEEDED 

•Immediate Openings 
• Rochester Hills Area 
• All Shifts Available 
• Great Work 

Environment 
• Excellent Benefits 

CALL NOW 
248-377-8026 

• Enjoy meeting people? 
• Have good communico

lion skills? 
• Want lo be o te-.m 

member? 
If so, YCIU might hove just 
found a great job & career! 
Full time, year 'round em
ployment. Exc. 1nsurance 
benefits and teaching pro
grams. 
Earning potential of S25K 
within firs1 year. 

START IMMEDIATELY! 
CALL 371-1900 

179 North Pointe Dr. 
Orion, Ml 

NOW HIRING 
. ALL SHlFTS 

Lake Orion Taco Bell 
Day Shift 

Starting: S&.25 per hour 
Closing Shift 

Starting: S&. 75 per hour 
Apply In Person or Call: 

TACO BELL 
660 S. Lapeer Rd .• Lake Orll"": 

693-8072 



085-HELP WANTED 

ORION TEACHER seeks house
lweoor and pet care. Pay nBQOtlable. 
Qrl1y anomallover wim cleamng exp. 
~eed apply. 693-4399 evenings. 
1111 X42 2 

PAPlliME- ASSIST ADULTSwim 
developmental disabilities. $6.25 an 
ho ,. 'benefits. 625· 7019. IIICZ12-2 

087-DAY CARE 
AABYSITIERI NANNY wanted for 
2'•; and 11 monm old children. Help Is 
reouored for 2 afternoons a week and 
f nday n1ghts wim occasional Sab.Jr· 
days Please call 969-9248. 
IIICXt1-2 

BABYSmER WANTED to care for 
mv 3 month old son in my home. Part 
on1e hours while mother attends 
dasses, approx. 25 hours a week. 
Daytime hours. Call after 5pm 
please 248-673-0536. IIZX7-2 

CHILDCARE: RAINBOW RASCALS 
Learnong Center Is seeking teachers, 
and assistants in Auburn Hills. 
Experience required. 
(248)569-2500. IIIRX42-2 

CHRISTIAN TOOOlER DAYCARE. 
Loving, fun, home environment. 
Openings in late September. Oxford 
area. 628-0025. llllX36-4 

LAURA'S LICENSED DAYCARE 
has full or part time openings. 21yrs 
experience. AC1Ivitles, snacks & 
meals provided. Oxford. 628·2079. 
IIILX41·4 

READY, S~ GO licented dayolre, 

~~:.=: 
IIILX41-3 

DAYCf.RE· QUALI'TY CARE In my 
lialnllld Oxford home. FuR time 
openlnga, Cindy 061·0888. 
IIILZ40-4 

CHILDCARE · 
In my Lake~ home. Full ex part 
dme. Stadium School. Pick-up and 
di'OIH)If in front of houae. 
Reaaonable Ratet. Call Paula: 

248-693-3861 
HOt.£ DAYCARE HAS 2 full and 1 
part dme opening. Oxford area. Lots 
ofT ender Loving care, fun activldes. 
Fenced yanl for outside play. 14 
years experience, wlm .references. 
(248~8732. IIILX41·~ 

LICENSED FAMILY HOME 
DAYCARE. Certified teacher. 
Oxford area. Ask for Bonnie, 
(248)969-0714. IIILX42·2 

LOVING CHILO Cf.RE provider 
wanted for a 2 monm infant and 3Y. 
year old, M·F, 8:3G-4:30 in our 
Rochester Hills home 
248-652-3674. 111CX11·2 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all child· 
care facilities to be licensed and 
some to be registered. Call Bureau of 
Regulatory Services (248)975-5050, 
if. you have any questions. 
IIILX43-<Ihlf 

LICENSED DAYCARE provided In 
my home, ages 1-4, 391-2365. 
111LX41·4 

LICENSED 
CHILDCARE 

Infants- 5 years 

391-8977 
LOVING CHILOCARE needed lor 
my 3 children In my Ortonville home. 
3 days per week, transportalon 
required, 111eue DIOVide refetenoea. 
248-022:.o243. IIIZX7·2 

MATURE CAREGIVER NEEDED in 

my Llllk80rlon 11ome 1111 kM end cere 
foi' my 3 c:hllcnn, aa• 2,5,7. lues· 
day ttwu Friday. e:so.m- 5:30pm. 
Livi-ln is an option. Call da~s 
285·31118; evenings 311·3712. 
IIIRX42·2 

FULL TIME 
RECYCLE DRIVER 

Smith's Disposal Inc. 

248·625·5470 
Drivers license 
COL B Required 

(Good Driving Record a Must) 

S~··Know The Clarkston, 
ikt'Kord, Ortonville Area 

,.'\ 1' , • 

. '; ' 

-wgvu.Pay, Paid Va~ation, 
Blue Cross 

CLARA'S SECURE Cf.RE· 

Llcenaed dllycare hat CIP.8fllngs for 
18moa. and up. Plan neil actiVIties, 
breakfast· lunch. Clarkatl;lnl Water
ford area. 248-623-IISSB IIICX11-2 

LICENSED DAYCARE: Convlentely 
located near 1·75 Ia now reopened 
due ID relocadng. openjnga for child
ren ages 18 months to 4 years. 
References available and lots of 
TLC. 248-391·1959. IIILX43-2 

LICENSED DAYCARE- learning 
geared, snacks and meals. 16 
months and up. 248·620-9363. 
!IIZX9-1 

090-WORK WANTED 

FOUND BLACK PUPPY. Lakeville/ 
Hosner Rd. area. 628-6165. 
IIILX43-2 

REWARD FOR LOST Gold Pinkie 
ring wim small diamond. My mother 
made it. Not much value, just senti
mental value. 69~20. IIIRX43-2 

LOST: ALL WHITE CAT, Clarkston 
area. 825-8961. IIICX1 1-2 

LOST: BLACK CAT, long hair farm 
pet. Reward. Clarkston 625-2194. 
IIICX12·2 

REWARD! LOST CAT, Tiger look· 
ing, blackish! white chest, white 
paws, heavy link Silver chain around 
neck, male, neutered, 4yra old, has 
claws, answera ID name of Rocky. 
Mining ainoe 9124 at Bellevue and 
HelQhll Rd. Pieaae call wim any 
information, Milosch Dodge, 
803-1341 ak for Don EIH1 Cif page 
anytime, 248-9QS.6733. IIIRX42·2 

105-FOR RENT · 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE, 105 
w~.lanle two bedroom, ali 
applilnCII, udlies except elecl7k:l
ty, t585. 248-851-84SI8. IIILX43-3 

1f DISNEYtORLANDOCONDO: 

2 bedrooma. 2 baths, pools, epa 
goH. $4115lwk. 810-751-2501 and 
248-652·9967. IIILZ42·tfc 

FOR LEASE IMMEDIATEL VI Excel· 
lent comer location on M-24 In me 
heart of Lake Orion. Almost 2,000 
sqft Only $1,200 monm. Ask for 
Donni, Coldwell Banker Shooltz, 
628-4711. IIILX43·1 

HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
Banq_uetl. K of C Hall, 1400 Orion 
Rd. Capacity 350. Air conditioned. 
For fur1her information contact 
693-9824. IIILZ32-Ifc 

ROCHESTER HILLS 3 bedroom 

=• dining room, balllment, 
s, pets . $880. Rental 

rofeuionala.~8-373·Rent. 
IIICX12-1 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP: 2 
bedroom, 21ewlc:ondo, with garage. 
Near 1·75. Reacw Nov. 111. 
(241)881-«SN. IILZ42-4 

Entech Personnel Services, Inc. is looking for reliable 

people to fill several positions in the following fields: 

Secretarial, Data Entry, Receptionist, 

Tellers, Word Processors, 
Field Service, Meter Readers 

If you are interested in any of these positions please 

JOln us on 

Wednesday, October 15, 1997 
at the 

Hampton Inn of Auburn Hills 
Located at 

· 1461 N. Opdyke Rd. 
· · from 

9:00 am • 3:00 pm 

Please bring with you two valid pieces of ID and a resume. 

Please Call (248) 528-8092 with any questions or for directions. 

STORAGE STORAGE 
Boats, Cars, RV's, etc. 

• Indoor • Secure. 
REASONABLE RATES 

leaw message 

248-628-2992 
LX42-4 

TWO BEDROOM CONDO, newly 
remodeled, garage, basement, lire
place, deck, Immediate occupancy, 
$1060 month. 693-9509. IIILX42-2c 

Ortonville 
Modem 2 bedroo.m apar1ment. 

Large kitchen with patio. Immediate 
occupancy. $520 per monm. Securi
ty deposit. Discount to Seniors. 

248-627-2009 
CX10-4 

OUTDOOR 
STORAGE 
Boats- Cars- Trailers 

Secure- Low Rates- Holly 

625-8866 
CX12-3 

OXFORD, LARGE ONE BEDROOM 
Apartment with fireplace. $515 
monmly. 628-2620. IIILX41-4 

PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES. 
Also Pig Roaster. Re11erve early! 
C248l814-o658. IIIRX42-8 

LAKE ORION: ONE BEDROOM, 
furnished apartment. No pets, non
amoker. 693-7012. IIIRX42-2 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One'*' mile IOUih of Clarkllllln Rd. 
welt llde of M-24 on CUemlr Rd. 
Lowly ~II 811485 monlhly. 
Nice Caipe11ng & wl'llcal blinds. 

693-7120 
LX41·tfc 

OFFICE SPACE lor lease, Clarks
ton, 620-2000. IIILX41-4 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Oulet apanment Uvlng_jn Oxford. 
2BR unill for $540 and 5580 include 

heat Security OeP.O!It $800 and 1 yr 
lease requlreCI. Call Cindy, 828-0376 
for mcxe info. No pall alloWed. 

l.Z33-dc 

SHARSE HOME ON LAKE ORION, 
North Shore Drive. 24&693-1624. 
$8501mo. IIILX42-2 

10X20 STORAGE GAAAGE, VlUage 
of Oxford. $75 monthly. 828-3433.· 
IIILX43-2 

LAICEFAONT, LAKEYUE LAKE 
AI aporia laM, 3 IM!idrooms. 1.5 
balhl, alanoel, 2 • alladled 
~-No pall. ' 

18150 MONTHly 
~ SUN. 1-3pm. 
For ADDolntmlnt. call: 

(810)~W ex 821-1055 
l.X40-4 

LNCE ORION: SUPER 2 bedroom 
~- 104 Palk llland. 11100 
monthly plus aecurlty. 
(248)151·1438. III.X41-4 

LARGE EFflCENCY Apenne_nt, 
clcMniiMn Qdord, .. n'ionfl plul 
depoall. 114-8121. lll.X4S-1 

*NITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting application• for 1 
~--monflly. 
Hell inciUcltd. Minimum ~I!' LHM. 
SENIOR DISCOUNT.•· ND PETS 

Quiet&~ L\:af. M-24, jua1 north of 

693-4860 
l.X41-tfc 

OFFICE SPACE Available, 
1 &OOaclfl.lalldonl tlulldna .... t ... 
alllllabilt. Cell c:1w11t1ne Jlijrrltt, Rei 
Max Nor1h, 121-7400. lllX4S-1c 
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COMMERCE 2 BEDROOM, llkef· 
ront, Ill .PDkiiiCies, llaM. f18110., 
pall nea~.-~oo. Rlntltl Pror.n~Gn
illl. 248-373-Aint. IIICXt2·1 

CONDO ON OAVTONft BEACH. 2 
bedroom, 2 baths, Dec:. Z7-Jan. 3, 
$6001 week. 810·979·2109 
IIICX11-4 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom townhouse 
style, VIllage of Ortonville, no pets, 
security, 248·620·5667 leave 
message. IIICZ11·2 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home. large 
wooded lot. No pets. 693-9213. 
IIIRX43-2 

FOR RENT: CLEAN ONE Bedroom 
unfurnished apartment. $4 75 month
ly, plus $475 deposit. Utilities 
mcluded. No pets. 628-1715. 
IIILX42-2 

FOR RENT- OXFORD Schools, 
1 700sqlt, 3 br, 1 y, baths, 1\IS acres, 
garage, $1,000 per month, RCK 
Unlimited 628-3300. 111LX43-1c 

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE OFFICE 
in Rochester area, 248 aq.ft. Low 
traHice, non smoking building, ample 
parking. Includes all utilities, confer
ence room and telephone answering 
service. Available Nowmber 1st. 
$650 per monm. Additional non furn
IShed suite available. Call 
(248)651·9181. IIIRX42-2 

INSIDE BOAT, VEHICLE, camper, 
etc. storage- Metarncxa, starting at 
$150 per seaaon. 810-7SI8-3347. 
IIILX41-4 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT in 
Village of Ortonville. Newly re_mod
eled, fi,.t month tree rent, short term 
leue available, no pets, $600 
monm. 248-544-4400. liiCX11-2 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE fex rent. 
Oxford. $850 plus utiUiies. 828-2043. 
IIILX43-1 

3-4 BEDROOM HOME for rent· Lake 
Orion· 1800sqft. 1% bath· 
balement· l8liiO per fi10I1Ih. Cell 
248-814-111108. IIILX42·21C 
CLARKSTON AREA-· 2 bedroom, 3 
lew! Condo with GlfiiOII. Heir 1-75. 
ftvlllabte Nov. 11t. (248)881-83'10. 
IIU42-4 

FOR RENT: INSIDE WINTER llllr· 
age (whlcle, let ekll, etc). Clean & 
secure. 1 montha S225. 
248-834-9880. IIICZ12·2 

IN OXFORD- 2 BEDROOM 
spacious apartment. Appliances. 
$500 monthly plus utilities, security. 
Call 391-1514 ex (248)851-()335. 
IIILX43-2 

LAKEFRONT HOt.£ on peninsula 
of Lake Orion. Beaudfully renovated 
3 bedroom, 2% bam home with hard
wood floors, fireplace and views 
from almost awry room. Much, 
much morel For rent wlm possible 
option to buy. $1750 per month. For 
additional information or showing 
call 248-814-9806. IIILX42-2c 

LAKE ORION EFFICIENCY, walk to 
village. S95 weekly. Deooait and 
reference•. 8·10am, 625-5483. 
IIIRX43-2 

ORTONVUE: 2 Bedroom lakefront. 
tWWiy remodeled IW!Ch. Appllanoel, 
deck. S800 a month. (248)627-41815. 
IIICZ11·2 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 

Obedience 
CLASSES 

PRatSSIONAL INSI'RUCTION 

~~'=1125 
CANN: CENTER 

2411--827-5113 
lZ41-4c: 

SWISS STEAK DINNER and SHent 
Auctlo", Friday, Oct. 24, 
5:00.7:30Pm 81 Thoinal Cormnunlty 
Hall. Adulll S&.liC!i Children 13.50 
(Under 5 free). ltllJC43.2 

KINGSBUR'f 
SCHOOL 

Annual Rummaoe & Bake Sale 
Sat.t_ • Oct. 18lh. 9am-4pm. 
In ~ool Gym, 5000 Hosner 
(off E. Oakwood in Oxford) 

Don't miss mis onelll 
LX42-2c 

SHAG SHOP FAMILY HAIR care 
has now resumed regular hours, 
1 0-7 dally. 611S-4444. llllX42-2c 

135-SERVICES 
AUTO BODY BUMP & Pf.INT. Shop 
quality for less. Pickup and delivery 
available. Sada!llction guaranteed. 
(248)969-244 1. IIILX42·'2 

DEPENDftBLE, EXPERIENCED. 
hornet office cleaning for the working 
professional•. owner operated, 
excellent references, 810-678-2136 
eveninga. IIILZ42-2 

DOZER 
GRADING 
100 yards Delivered 

to spreild on your grade 
$1200/ lmaller quantitl911 

available. 
Rick PhHiips landscape 
and SUpply 828-D717 

l.X43-4 

DPS HOME IMPROVEMENT: 
~. licenled canlractor. 
Reno ..... Home ..... Oec:ks. 
Garagea. AddhDnl. Baltll. Roofing. 
Masonry. Drywall. Palming. Tile 
shower ,.._.., Rellmlcaill For m.rw-· Gil (241)334·1722. 

DRIVEWAY 
GRAVEL 

21 AA CNihed Stone 
Dozer ftwilabll for Grading 

15 Ton s.ndl Fil Dirt $85.00 
Deiively up ID 10 miles 
Rick PhiWpl Landscape 
and Supply 628-9m 

LX43-4 

~ F & J 
LANDSCAPING 

•Lawn Cuttlng •Sodding •Seeding 
•Bedwork • Sfwedded bark -Edging 
•Power raklng •Shrub trimming 
•TopSoii•Stone •Tree trimming -Fall 
Clean up ot.laht Hauling. Sen lex Citi
zen 10'11. Oft. 
248-627-8130 248-452-7125-Pgr 

CX11-4 

QUALJTY ROOFING, flat roof 
apedaist, one !IIW 1¥1111111. hot 1ar 
roofs and repairs. 1103-31·111. 

IIIRX42-2 

ROOFING 
• TEAR-OFFS • 

• ROOF REPAIRS • 
GUTTERS • SDING 

Re.orlllble RaM 

248-922-0131 
CX11-2 

Stanley's 
Floors & More 

Hllldwllad, lftllllln & ~ 

1'1"11' lloOra CUitDm lnatala1lon. Beale 

120-NO I ""ES ............. CUIIMII trim work. 

:====~~==: · SaiH I 8efvlae. Ff'M Ea*nalla. Whn_._ .nd dldodDn melee .. ...... 
HALL RENTAL 

·Weddings/Parties 
We'l~~,_l 

FRIMY NIGHT · 

•FISH FRY• 
3100 POND fDD (ol ~ .....,., 

LX13-dc 

248-623-2060 
CX11-4 

fJwiK YOU NarES: GGOd ~I 
Lalle Orton Review, e..at. 
IIIAX2t..r 

1'HOUINiii6FOritERPEOftE 
.. ................... wu 
.. ... M" ... BELLin ...... . 
We'll l*ILrocl wllh wording. 
152141H. IIU4Hh 
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AFFORDABLE 
PAINTING 

lntlrlorl U111rior. 
REASONASU: AATES 

335-0929 
l.XoG4 

ATKINS DRYWALL· lJcinMd Md 
=:.ranaddltlona, al)d new .... ......,. ........ ,., .. 
iflO, F,_ ~. 248-828-11118 
Kurt. 11~2 
BACKHOE/ LOADER fat hi,., dirt. 
aandhand ...... ~. trenching, 
rougn grading. 248-8IS-71821 
810-~2587 IILX41·2 

B&K 
ENTERPRISES 
~rawaod, 

(248)8111H318 
P~g~r (810)807-5730 

LX42-4 

PAINTING 
MIKE'I PANI'Ni CO. 

FALL SPECIAL 

!t1no OFF ... 
AUJ.tUM WOOD SIDWG 

PANT JOB 
S!iO a:F.-TRN JOB 

15yrs up. F,_ Eldm8111 
810-828-5287 

lZ41-4 

POWER 
WASHING 

• DECKS 
• SIDING 
• BOATS 
• BRICK 

-INSURED-
LBC PONER WASHING 

248-628-5785 lU&a-s 
PSYCHIC READER dell,.. clilnll. 
Re~ In my home, ~ by 
appoin!menL 4S ~ nperlence. 
Reaaonable 1'8111. Call for appoint
ment, 128-34t&. IILX41-4 
PUTTING BOATS & EQUIPMENT 
Away? We ClriY llrpl and wtnllriz· 
lng iuppllelat great prlcea. We allo 
atWpen Md mike c:MiiiiiiWc:Mina. 
tMrk & Eatl'a, 3113-0G27 IIILX40-4 
REMODELING, ROOFING & 
SIDING. Very alfordlble. Quality 
work. Ucelllid, lnllnd. Terrapin 
Homn, 828-1281. IIILZ40-4 

SHRINK WRAP 
• 80.\TS 
• AIR CONDmONERS 
• LAWN FURNITURE 
• ANYTHINGII 

81 0-870-4381 
RX4H 

HOUSECLEANING, HONEST, 
Dependable, thorough. 20+ yeara 
exJ)erilnce. Realon8ble raiiSI free 
eatlmatea. Call 893-0292 or 
745-0835. IIIJ(..-2-2 
CLEANING: HOME OR OFFICE. 
Reaaonable. Referenctll. Call 
(248)1188-5185. lllX43-1 

Country Estate 
For Ladies 

AM F~tlr ear., ClarkaiDn 
• We c.. 
• We ~ Your Loved Ones 
• Gr8CIDul LMng 

248-625-2683 
CZ10-4 

DOOR & DRAWERS 
& MORE 

CABINET fEFACWG 
• SAVE. MACh ... flan ,..udng 

• Solid waod, '*'*- I 
~daarl 

• Hundrlidl of 8~ I Colin 
• Cculllr TI!IIL __ _ 

• Lie I n ofREE ESTaMTES 
~- CIIZl2 800-18N221 l.ZA0-4 

ASPHALT 
Seal Coating 

Hot .,.... WDrk . 
Cal for FALL SPECIAL 
~-

673-9111 
BARKER'S CEMENT· Cement 
work· Orlwwaya, Patloa etc: 
24&-e2&-a4&1fl 11 o·sali-s1e2 
IILX42·2 

Brick, Block 
& Ce.ment Work 
BOBCAT & GRADING WORK 

F,.. Elllmatel 
call (248) 814-8157 
or (248) 828-7124 

LX43-4 

Christmas 
Around the World 
Haw hiring demonalnliDrl for 11101. 
Do you 11M earning • whl~ having 
fun? Organized aelf-atartera 
needed. Your own haurl. Awrage 
S1210 120 per hour. No II1WIIment, 
No callecdcin or del. 1very. Free train
Ing. Allo ~ ~-

Cell Cirillcm: 

248-625-3285 
CX10-3 

CLEANING AVAILABLE once.a 
manlh, ~ occulonl. Good, 
fast n atfoldable. Lori or Donna 
~: !IICX11-3 ~ 
AL SWANSON TRUCKING, and, 
gravel and top 1011. 883-8067. 
IIILX17-tfc 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
Overwhelmed? Buried In debt, 
Slap: ColllciOra, calli, wage 

Gamilhmenll Home ForecloSure, 
car ~ ... 1an 

FREE CONSULTATION 
F- 11art 1300- Payment plan 

248-666-8879 
LX33-26 

INTERIOR 
ATIITUDES 

"AN AFFORI:Wll.E APPROACH 
TO INTERIOR DECORATING" 

SDedalzlna In: 
• "In-home "Conlullllllon 
• Fumhln Arrangement 
• Color Schlmel 
•Acceuorlzlng 

• Service ·s • . al ~lan Decorallng 

1-248-394-1733 
LX43-1 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE.ca.ORINGI 
fE-GLAZWG SYSTEMS FOR ..• 

of'QACELAINFIBERGI.ASS TUBS 
-sHOWERS I TI.ES 

oCABINETRV I OOUNTERTOPS 
-sATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
offEE ESTMATES I SAMPLES 
OM 01lllio ReflrUhlng Tauch, Inc 

693-4434 
l.XoG4 

LMS Roofing 
REsmENlWJ 

CCMERCW. ROOFING 
VIM. SIDING 

FREE ESTMATES 
2.'11N717 

UclrwedMII !Mind 
l.X0-4 

"' "!' ' ..... , ' •"" .,.. ... 
( • • :;<t 

~f. ' • • "'' : .. ) . . . . 
' ' . 

~" < t ' I : >;I \ ' I ~ 

... ~... \~ . ! """' .~ '" ' : . .'.;"'\3~11·:! ,>'::tl:l>...t>, 

CuS.tom· 
Pai·nti·ng 
~-.rrrr~ 
LICENSED •INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE CG/PNI'I . 

CZ13-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND ClEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

l.lcenMd I Bonded 
F,_ Eldm8111 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX10-tfc 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does! 
Don, diet Md fUIIIh vourulf. 
You can reduce & conirol your 

weight ... lly & "'*"ablY' 
NORTH OAKLAND 

HYPNOSIS CENTER 
828-3242 

LZ17-tfc 

DO.N JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump Removal 

248-620-2375 
LX3&-tfc 

Landscapina 
Landlc:aillna Design -nJr! Soil 
Flnllh Gr.r. Wood Chips 
Boulder Walla Beach Sand 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LX15-ttc 

LICENSED 
ELECTRICIAN 

GET IT DONE RIGHT FOR LESSI 
Cll Jeff... 

693-8945 
LX41-3 

PLUMBINGI ELECTRICAL Service 
Changea. Gal and watertlnea; 
wa~HamMorPalaml. 
(810)827·1 • III.Z41-4 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CERAMIC • MMII.E • GRANITE 
INSTALLATION I SALES 

New ConltNI:IIon, Alnlodlill 
We~ In....., work 
F~ lnUid•F,_EIL •1tyr~Exp. 

(2~ J9J;PRao 
aODIIdd .. 

••IWEENEY • 
' I . LZ11-tfc 

KYOU 
.NOTES 
........ .cl HAMAN ·. noNS 

IOclllonl: 
Oxlard L ... UM Orlan Alvlew, 
and Olll'lciiDri · NlwL 

I ~tf 

FALL 
CLEAN-UP 

• TREE TRIMMING • SNOW 
REMCIIAL 

• SENIOR DISCOUNT • 
83N21<f D.n 

PIQir (810)781·5428 
CD4 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL I PLASTER 

REPAIR 
HandTeldlnl 
F,.. Elllmatea 

628-6614 
LX11·tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
C<NrrRUCTION 

• ADDITIONS • CUSfOM DECKS 
• GARAGES • ROOFING 
• SIDING • TRIM 
24yra up Lie & Ina 12123 

628-0119 
LX13-tfc 

HANDYMAN 
• ROOFING • PLUMBING 

• ELECTRICAL •DECKS,ETC 

248-620-1397 
Alk fat Ed 

CXI-4 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

RED OAK 
S1.75 aq. fL 

248-627-5800 
Ll42-tfc 

MASONRY 
-Brick -Block 

-Cement 
New~red. For .. ~~mates 

24-1188-2079 John 
ZXI-2 

MASONRY CONSTRUCTION: 
Brick, Block Slone n Chi111118Y 
Repair. 827-4738. UILZ18-tfc 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST ••. eat your 
~tablel brulh your tlelh, and 
relid the Want Alii. 10 worda, 2 
WHkiJ.,!B.OO. Over 44,000 homes. 
828-411U1, 883-8331, 825-3370. 
IIILX11-dh 

Mobile Marine 
Let the Marina come to _youl 

Watertlme Mabile Marine Service 
Wlnlllrizallonl, lhrink wrapping 
lnaurance work, .. mlkla ana 

modlll. 

248-408-BOAT 
CX12-4 

J; Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVWG <li'KLAND I 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

lnlllllallon, Cleenlng, 
Md Repairing 

"Relldlntlal "Cornmln:lal 
"lnduatrlal 

Mich. Lie. No. 83-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 
:,~una!~ 

Taplall, 8almp Aeii.Mi, Ching 

628-5537 
LX18-tfc 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULINB 

• a.EAN GARAGES 
"Wit ... "_' 

what the .......,. nn wan'tl • 

625-3586 
CX47·tfc 

1f UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
~ lnaiMIIon. Halmll, -llama. Conlmercl8t. RHideritlal. 
821-5501 8-Spm. III.Z42·tfc 

PAPER . 
DOLLS. 

WALLPAPERNJ • .PA~ 
FREE-ESTMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
. ~tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE.~ GRADING 

f-.:1· build~ .... n 

t:";"~~ 
NEWMAN BROS. 

EXCAVATWB 

634-9057 
Holy 

CX28-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
Fill Dirt, Land Re11Dnlllon SWim
ming & Rahlna. FALL SPECIAL: 

50'x100', !flirting at $2,000 

1-800-889-HAWK 
0038048 (4&:a~ 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 

By Appt Man-Frl. 
MlndL BlidY & SDirit 8ookl 

1120 !; . ......, Rd .. Ste. 201 
OxfaRI, 828-5834 

LZ17·tfc 

EXCAVATING 
Dozer, Backhoe, ~. T!Uddna 

Sand, Gravel, l~l 
Roadl, Drlwwaya, 

Perk 11111, Blllerillnll, 
F,.. Elllmalll 
248-828-GG45 

l.X33-13 

Floors Bv Kim 
Haldwood Floor~ftnahlng 
Make old lloora look new · 

lnatallallan • F,.. Eedrnalll 
Insured 

674-2962 
CZB-4 

FOR ADOITIONAL LISTINGS of 
8tllll buslneael, ... lhil week'l 
"WW»-To-Cd" In the l..llce Orion 
Review, Oxfard Lnder, and Ct.rka
ton Newa. IILX18-tfdh 
GARY 0'1 ROOF Leak Specialist
Have a aaod raof but hav8 a lelk? 
call 24HD:t-2788. III.X43-1 
G&G FENCE: All 1YP1i relidendal 
fencing, wood- chalri link. We beat all 
estl.matee. Llcenaed. lneLtred. 
335-8888 or 475-1758. IIIRX42-2 
GUTTERS: SEAMLESS, Aluminum. 
AI colora. lnalllled. Made on lcJca. 
tion. Free .. lima118. 248-628-n82. 
lllX43-4 

_, ......... ~ .... . 

WALLPAPERING 
15 VEARS'EXPERENCE 

FREE .esaMTES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2·tfc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
BY. LUCY I ETHEL 

Expeillnced. .. Gnlel prlolll 

391-2743 
l.XoG4 

we~RE BACkt.._F,..,nE*' 
L.adde agsln .. """'"your botll 
motora, lawn eqUipment, amall 
engine or ~- wuher. Call 
39N827. IILX41-5 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELING:Roofa- Kltch•n• 
Bath•· Sldln1· Addltlona

Didll men 
Lie. & inlured • Owner Oplratld 

248-814-0414 
LZ1·tfc 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 
oGraveiMd G ... 

•TrucldnW Bobclll lor 1ft 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LX15-tfc 

Drivina Lessons 
Prlva.~ L..ona 
F,_~ 

u~~ 
or 810.'128-3153 

LX42-2 

ERNIE.& JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major epplllllCII 

GU & Eleclrlc 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LX48-tfc 

Send Milestones to 5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

u<Plo!A1 Ma~ I 
DiJLeet ~otuL..A~ 

Place your ad message 'w ere rea ers 
50 and over will see itl ' ~ 

. The Mature Arne.rican is distributed to 
senior housing communities, senior centers 
libraries, grocery stores and restaurants all 
over Oakland County! . 

call &28·4801 
• ~SK PC»Il MAllY • 



B. McComba 
PAINTING 

CLEAN WORK· 
REASONABLE· RATES 

PRO QUALnY 
2~1 

RX43-2c 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIAED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
•FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (JKicl 
. CZ"12-Ifc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX40-tfc 
CARPET INSTALLATION and 
Repair. OYer 30 years experience. 
Leav. manage, 248-834-8945. 
IIICZt()..4 

1J' CARPET & VINYL lnslallad. 
~ available. Call lor more 
lnlormatlon1 ~810·908·2837 or 
373-3832. IIILA14-Ifc 
CEMENT FLOORS, drlv-ays, 
walks, ate. Free Estimates. 
391-6950 IILX41oo4 

HANDVMAN,Jackolal r.dal fftlm 
A 1D Z. uk tor .John, 24N23-7881. 
IIILX43-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANY SIZE • ANYWIERE 

• FREE ESTIMTES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX15-Ifc 

DON't TAKe(;CtW.ces wrrH 
YOUA.tiQMI:I 

, r J 

GO WITH.I:Xf'$fiENCE ... 
OXFORD 

ALL SEASONS 
Mlmblr of .NIIIIonll and ~ 

Chi!NIIf _.P .Gullda 
. Llclnie •·1538748 

Certified & Insured 

628-1182 
18 y-. serving lhe CDitllftjnfty 

LX42-1ic 

coo·Mss 
STEAM CLEAN 

C8rpat I fumllu,. ~- VII!YI & 
no-wax ftaora. Strlpp_ad & ,.llnllfilld. 
waJia & celrw wilihecf. 21 yen In 
bullnau. 381-0274. 

LX35-tfc 

Construction 
• REPAIRS oNew • ooRemodal 

Adcldonl • Gl!r8081 
Oec:kl • Siding 
8alhl I Melli 

248-627-8056 
ZXI-1 

Country Living 
Adult Foster Care 

For E~ Ladlle 
• ALL MEALS • LAUNDRY 

• SUPERVISED MEDICATK»>S 
Low Raila • Na¥11' Chl!lge 
l.lcanaed 13yrl. Oxford TIIWJ). • 

828-7302. 828-0965 
LX51-tfc 

Creative 
Painting 

•Interior I Exterior 
•Residential 
•Commercial 

• Textured Ceilings 
•Drywall Repair 
•Interior Staining 
Fully lnlunld • F,.. EatlrnGe 

625-5638 
UC20-Ifc 

J.G. Trucking 
Beam ~::.r s.nd, ANna s.nd, Gravll, 

I.MMIIclpa SD1t, Topeall, 

628-6691 
lX19-Ifc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
· Grawl • DrlvewaYa 

Bulman1a - 8aDIIc Tanki/Fields 
w.w&s...rT .. 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
LX24-tfc 

ATTENTION. 
Bf:41DES 

\ 

1'hl tEW Clition Crlft Wldclna 
boalrahM....,.Ctllc*autaneol 
~ CMNriWit Ot lar ... 

693-8331 
LllleOrtlit:~ 
aottt . ......._ 
~~... . 

. ' IIIAX4-Ifdh 

· · ~ Your baby-will be 
raised with love; laughter and 
all the opportunities life can 
offer. Expenses paid. Donna & 
AI 1·800·370-4369. 
STEINWAY OR MASON & 
HAMLIN grand pianos want
ed. Any size, age or "Condition. 
Turn your unused piano into 
usable cash. Call toll free 1-
888-819-8588. 
ARE YOU RECEIVING PAY· 
MENTS from .a land contract 
you own? Sell Now! We pay 
cash for land contracts, annu
ities and structured settle
ments nationwide. R & J 
Funding, 1-800-853-5279. 
SALES. Positions available to 
highly motivated people who 
possess a professional 
appearance and rellable.trans
portation. We provide eXten
sive training for all our repre
sentatives. Call for more infor
mation: 1-800-279-9785. Ask 
for Kurt Ryal. 
HIGH RISK, Mortgages, 
Refinance, purchase homes, 
vacant land, mobile homes on 
land, cash in hand, consolida
tions, foreclosures OK. ·Call 
CONTINENTAL MTG. 1-800-
561-5715. 
ANNA MARIA ISLAND, 
FLORIDA. 2BR/1BA, On the 
beach, Sleeps 6, Screened 
Lania, Sundeck, Video Library, 
Washer, Dryer, Microwave, 
5750/wk, Free Color Brochure, 
1-941-779-9021. 
SSS$S$$S NEED CASH??? 
Receiving payments from 
property sold? Injury settle
ment? Annuity? Lottery? "We'll 
pay cash for remaimng pay
ments." Immediate Quotes! 
Untouchable Prices!!! (License 
#MB/8-313) Buschur Mort
gage 1·800-776-8506. 
OTR DRIVERS. Make 
$34,000 to· $39,000 yr. with 
Ashley Transportation. All con
ventional Trucks, great miles 
and home time. Call 1-800-
931-,4285. 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY 

·ON REAL ESTATE AND 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. 
Fast closing, immediate cash. 
Deal directly with Doctor 
Daniels & Son, 1-800_.837-
6166, 1-248-335·6166. 
HEALTH EXPLOSION. A 
booming business for health 
and fitness enthusiasts. I earn 
part-time· $6,000 per month. 
Seeking leaders now. Call 1· 
800-363-51 06. 
DRIVERS - OWNERS -
OPERATORS. +$.80 all miles; 
+Stop/drop pay; +Our trailers 
& reefer fuel; +Paid Lumpers; 
+In-house plate financing; 
+Orientation pay - $200. 
BRING TRUCK TOOAYI 
HAUL LOAD TOMORROW! 
New Apple Lines Inc. 1 i800-
843-830811·800·843-3384. 
MEDICARE RECIPIE~TS. 
Using Nebulizer? Albuteron, 
etc. Medicare will pay }Jor 
therq. We bill for you and ship 
directly to your door. MED·A· 
SAVE 1·800-538-9849, Ext. 
10. 
I AM OVERWHELMED WITH 
LEADSII neecJ.helpl Eam $5-
$10klmonth PIT. Fantastic 
Support! No selling! Not MLMI 
24·hour message. 1·800-995· 
0796 ext. 9400. ~ 

.•... , .. 
~· ·fnmi'~dl.ate . $.$ · ,Qr 

: stt~lctur.··e·d •: · $etttem~nts ~ ~hd 
dAf1~rrt:i•d·. itiSUranCe· ClaimS.' 

Wentworth 1-800·231· 
··5375. 

, MONEY TO LOAN!! · Any 
Purpose! Fast Results11-800· 
565-4192. 

WHY JUST VACATION IN 
GAYLORD, when you can live, 
work & play here .year round! 
K-Byte Reptron, Inc. has the 
following positions available: 
Machine Operators, Schedule 
Planners, Machine Repair 
Technicians and Manufactur
ing Engineers. Send reply to: 
Human Resources, Peter A. 
Pallas, 1746 O'Rourke, 
Gaylord, Ml 49735 or FAX: 
{517) 732·2538. 
DIRECT SALES • TELEMAR· 
KETERS: Tired of that rotten 
manager who drives you crazy 
in that boiler room they call a 
telemarketing company? Work 
at home telemarketing to busi
nesses $12-$24 per hour. Call 
1-800-660-7287 for details. 
$100,000 POTENTIAL! 
Frightened of success? Let me 
scare you to death! $2,200 
PIT, $11,000 FIT potential! Not 
MLM. Free 24-hour message. 
1-888-248-6355 .. 
STEEL BUILDINGS: Sale: 
30x40x10, $4,527; 40x60x14, 
$8,257; 50x75x14, $11,866; 
50x100x16, $15,949; SOx 
100x16, $18,614; Mini-storage 
buildings, 30x160, 32 units, 
$13,944. Free brochures. 
Sentinel Buildings, 1-800-327-
0790, Extension 79. 
CASH NOW!! We purchase 
mortgages, annuities, and 
business notes. Since 1984 
highest prices paid. Free esti
mates, prompt professional 
service. Colonial Financial 1-
800-969-1200 extension 57. 
'**'*LAND CONTRACTS***** 
If. you're receiving payments 
on a Land Contract, GET A 
BETTER CASH PRICE IN 
ONE DAY. Argo Realty (248) 
569-1200, Toll-Free 1-800-
367-2746. 
MICHIGAN BUILOERS 
LICENSE Course. Prepare 
now to pass the next Michigan 
Builders License Exam. 
Moneyback · guarantl!ed. $95 
includes complete course 
materials. Free information: 1-
800-541-1 030. 
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 
Vending Machines. Earn apx. 
$800/day. All for $9,995. Call 
1-800-998-VEND. 
2ND CHAN.CE MORTGAGE, 
NO APPLICATION FEES 
Poor Credit, Bankrupt, Fore~ 
closure, ok! Pay off Taxes, 
Land Contracts, Credit Cards 
Medical Bills, or do Hom~ 
Improvements - FAST APP
ROVALS • TAMER MORT
GAGE CO. 1·800-285-5284. 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan 
at home! Buy .direct and SAVE. 
CommerciaVHome units from 
5199. Low Monthly Pavmentsl 
Call today for FREE Color 
Catalog 1·800-842-1310. 
NEED MONEY? Homeown· 
ers, We have. the right loan for 
you!! Speedy s~rvi<:e ~ Quick 
closings. ·Slow credit OK. Take 
cash qut · lPt.~ANY.wortl'iwhlle 
purpose. · Carr • Mortgage 
America today! .1-800·334-
7038; . . 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIIlE 
AD HERE! $239 buys a 25· 
word clas~lfled ~d offering 
over 1.4 tnil!ion circvlation. 
Contact this .oewspaper for 
details·. · . · • -

628-4801 .. 
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,_ ..._.., :z. Tho Cla<bto• N ........... """""'·Ad- I 
V.rtisar, The 0 rd Leader., T. he L. alee O.rion Review and The,. 
Citizen. Over 56,ooo.homas receive one of these papers each 
week. Delivered by mail q.,d newsstands. 

· 5 PAPERS-2 WEEKs.sa.oo . 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts S7 .00 a weak) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed . . . 

Our pledge'to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money (less a 
S2servicecharge. Automotive specials not included). 

Wt ., ......... it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring It 
to us. 

3. We will rayd the cost of the ad (less the S2 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applica
tion ... 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the 
way around. . 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries--not 
that you'll make a deal.) 

This guarantee applies to individual (non-commer
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway S1raet. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main S1reet. T~e refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subjed 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card oradvertising 
contrad, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The Clarkston News 
(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to ac
cept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no author
ity to bind this newspaper and only P.Ublication of an ad 
consliMes acceptance of the advertiser'i order. Tear sheets 
will not be furnished for classified ads. 

It's easy' to put an A 
ad in our S paper.s ~ 
l. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad talcers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(Alter .hours dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarlc~ton News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford or Tfie Lalce Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, lalce Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Bar 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI4837J, rx The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broodwoy, 
lalce Orion, Ml 48362, and we will &ill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays {248) 628-9750. 
5. Frx SJ extra gat into The Citizen, cov•;ing Brandon
Goodrich area. r--------------, I Please publish my want ad in the I 

CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 
I AD-VERTISER I 

OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 
I Ads mar be cancelled after the first weelc, but I 
I . wil still be charged for the minimum 1 
1 tr Q Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 axtral 
I Enclosed is S _ (Cash, check or money order) I 
I Q Please bill me according to the above roles I 

: My ad to read: : 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I . BILLING INFORMATION I 
I NAME I 
I ADDRESS .• . . I I CITY • ' . . . . ZIP . '( ~ I 
I PHONE . ~ -- I '·'· 
I; Mail To: ft. OMforcl ~" I 
l •. ,~~·.--·~~~-71 .. 
I nJ C ...... Newt \~ llitri.Ori.i .... I :1 5 s. Malll . .10 N •. .......,., . I 
'L C...,.._, Ml;au6 lob Olfett,MI 4HJ 

. -----~-----~--~ 'N···-~ t. I 4 I 1 i Iii J.i ~- l t (. ';,.tU~kJ~ nzJ( 
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Nicholas Detavernier 
Eighteen-year-old Nicholas Michael ("Nick") 

Detavemier of Ortonville died October 9, 1997. 
He was a student at Oakland Community College 

in Auburn Hills and liked to draw. 
He is survived by his parents, Dennis ·and Linda, 

of Ortonville; two brothers, B~ and Ben, also of 
Ortonville; grandparents Osear and Mary Holden of 
Westland; aunts and uncles Barry (Barbara)" 

Detavemier of Dearborn, Paulette Fuller of Wayne, 
Dena (Chris) Chwastek ofDetroit, Susan Jorgensen of 
Tennessee, Helen (David) MicaJlef of Livonia and 

~ (John) Long ofWestland. Several !=OUSins also 
SUrviVe. 

Funeral services were Oct. 13 at Commuriity 
Presbyterian Church of Drayton Plains with Pastor 

Thomas C. Hartley' officiating. Intennent was at 
Seymour Lake. Cemetery . .Ammgements were by the 
Lewis E. Wmt & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home. 

Memorialsmaybemadeto Cystic Fibrosis Foun
dation, 6931 Arlington Rd., Bethesda, MD 20814. 
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INDEPENDENCE TWP. I 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEP~NDENCE 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY 1HE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
Suparvilor SlUM Cllld the October 7, 1887111181fng 10 ordar at 
7'3JJ p.m. at .. lndlpendence Township Hal Annex. • 

Pledge of Allegllnqit. 
Rol Clill: PNunt McCrwy, McGM, Aouo, Stuart. 

Triavla, Walace, Wenger. 
Abient None. 

Thent ... ~· . 
1. ApprcM11 of .... • with the addlion of DDA Safety Pall 

· Tl'88aMd EallbllhiMI'Itof Haloween Hours, theNmOvalot 
Judglmlnl Amendment- Hynes, Employae of .. Ouarllr 

Md Bid lwtrtd - Equipment Hauler Truck • Flnt. 
2. ApprcMilofmlnUIIaoftheAeguJ.MaelingofSeptamber 16, 

1187 • oanc:l8d. 
3. ApprcMi1 of mlnUIIt of the Special Meeting of Saplamber 17, 

1187 • IUbmllld. 
4. AppnMiof,...crfth'8Spec:W MaelingofSeptln'lber24, 

1187 • IUbmllld. 
5. AppnMd .. ~t of the lit of dlatibulionl In the 

amount of $173 ... 15. . 
6. AppnMd ........... of. pun:hue requlaillonl In .. 

.nount tDIIIng $8,588.38. 
7. A Pubic........,._ held 10 ..-ve oommentl and obilc

tlona 10 .. T~ Lllk8 Wfllar SAD. 
8. A Public ""-fng-hlldiO ~ commenta and obilc

tlona 10 .. T~ LaM Saww S.A.D. 
9. A Public ""-fna w. held to receive oomment1 and objec

llona 10 Ill. Woocllul lAke Road P~ S.A.D. 
1 o. Adaptlda Alaalulian IPP'Oved the Wooch.ll L.a. peliliona, 

prq.cta and propll1iea 10 be Included In the Dil1rlct. 
11. Adopllda Alaalullan ~ JI8CM&Ity of Improve-

menta lor .. Tawnaend Lake Wallr S.A.D. · 
12. A4Gptld a Aelolulion dltlnnlning the necMiity of Improve

, IMI'III lor the Towntend Lake Sewer SAD. 
13. ApprCMd .. 11188110111 y.., budget lor the twelve month• 

....... o..mber 31, 1888 .. foiCIWI: 

GEIIIML fUNI) EXPENDITURES 
'RJMaiP acwm 
8UPEAVISOA 
ELECTIONS 
AS8&881NG 
LEGAL 
CLERK 
BCWI) OF REVIEW 
TREASURERS . 
DATA PAOCESSING 
TOWNSHIP tw.L 
ceMEtERY· 
BUILDING 
PEI!1FOAIMNCE DEPOSITS 
GYPtN MOTH 
STREET ·LIGHTING 
DRAINS ==-NE= 
TOTAL GENERAL FUND 

EXPENDITURES 

357,500 
104,57& 
127,G80 
21111,517 
150,000 
2111,1210 

5,000 
210,728 
58,455 

128,-
85,144 

535,a 
500,000 

10,000 
ea,ooo· 
25.000 

580,M7 
1.8150,011 •. 

SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDI · 
FIRE FUND 

REVENUES 
EXPENDITURES 

POLICE FUND 
REVENUES 
EXPENDITURES 

UBRAAV'FUND · 
•• ._tiES··. 
~~ "•I , • 

2.~.054 
2,385,054 

2,377,887 
2,377,887 

Arthur· Johnson 
Arthur 0. Johnson of ClarkSton, formerly of 

. Berkley, died October 12, 1997 at the age of 91. 
Mr. Johnson enjoyed golf and card playing. He 

was preceded·in death by a son, Douglas· and· seven 
brothers and one sister. He is survived bybis wife, Dot; 

chilcfrc:nJoan(Bruce)BellileofCo1orado, Gwen (Mike) 

.~bedian ofB1oomfield ToWQSbip anc:l Pam (Mike). 
Morris ofClarkston; daughter-in-law Grace of Colo
rado; eight grandchildren and ·eight great-grandchil~ 
dren. · · 

A private memorial service was held Oct. 13 at 
Clarkston United Methodist Church withDonaldKevem 
officiatmg. Arrangements· were by Lewis E. Wint & 

Son Trust 100 Funeral Home. 
Memorials may be made to Douglas Johnson 

Scholarship Fund or American Heart Association, PO 
Box 721129, Berkley, MI 48072. 

TEll us youR sToRy idEAS 
62~ .. JJ70 

GENERAL FUND REVENUES 
PROPERTY TAXES 
LJCENSEiJPEAMITS 
STATE SHARED REVENUE 
CHARGES FOR SERVICE 
INTERESTIAENTS 
OTHER REVENUE . 
DRAW FAOM·FUND BALANCE 
OTHER· FINANCING SOURCES 
TOTAL REVENUE 

CABlE TV FUND 
REVENUES 
EXPENDITURES 

SAFETY PATH FUND 
REVENUES 
EXPENDITURES 

PARKS & RECREATION FUND 
REVENUES 

RECREATlON 
'PARKS 
SENIORS 
FRINGE , 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

COMMUNITY DEY BLOCK GRANT 

$850,306 
-,87& 

2,288,115 
82,-

172,750 
360,062 
474,803 
118,880 

5,31D,UI 

40,000 
40,000 

286,851 
286,151 

1,828,871 

781,762 
565,872 
282,186 
288,552 

1,828,871 

REVENUES 85 000 
EXPENDITURES 85:000 

GENERAL. DEBT FUND 
. REVENUES 735,033 

EXPENDITURES 735,033 
CAPITAL PROJECTS FUND 

REVENUES. 280,& 
EXPeNDITURES 280,850 

WATER FUND 
REVENUES 1,822,800 
EXPeiDITURES 1,808,038 

SEWER FUND 
REVENUES 2,888,100 
EXPENDITURES 2,144,862 

VEHICLE I EQUIPMENT FUND . 
REVENUES 83,000 
EXPENDITURES 83,000 

THENDARA ROAD MAINTENANCE 
REVENUES 28,554 
EXPENDITURES 28,554 

THENOMA DEBT SERVICE 
REVENUES 251,252 
EXPENDITURES 251,252 

EASTVIEW/WESTVIEW DEBT SERVICE 
REVENUES 14,805 
EXP.ENDITURES 14,805 

ROHR R(W) 
REVENUES 4,• 
EX"~ 4,. 

TOTAL lEV- 11,117-
TOTAL !XII!NDI'fUREI 11._.,1 

14. Adoplld ._lnw.nent Paley for .. CMrtar Townahlp of 

~-· 15. ~IDwlhle .. bldprooed&nfor .. DDASafetyPIIt 
TIM ,..... .... IDi' a lOIII of $17,141. · 

16. ~ • .,..,... for ..... tar. Cul-De-Sac lor 
lndllnWaad. Ellilll on tMt Lllce. 

11. Approwdaflrat~. ··. farZonlng. _AAAm•. ••••••te~mlt-eu... of 
~. ~rlftdi ...... . Peririlt Applodon. 

18. ~fti . .-riWh ~lnlry PJ-IAppnMI tor81on8-
br0cik 10 FUR.~ · · '· 

19. Awarded a bid coner.ct to Bn.lce Tippen for r.ndng at the 
DPW.In t.a ama'urlt of $13,912. . 

20. Approved the ptr1lclpaliOn with SMART for 1- conlraet 

year July 1, ·1197 -·June 30, 1888. 
21. The Computer PUI'Chal8 Plan wiN be brought b.ck 10 the 

Board at • later ~ ... 
22. Approval :0 eatablllh f.hllloween Hours from 6:00 10 7'/XJ 

p.m. 
23. Adjocmed the m4ellng at 8:55 p.m. 

~lyE~ 

PUBLI£ NOTICE 
Because the People Want ·to Know 

INDEPENDI!NCE· TVIP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
TOWN8IIP 80ARD 

AGENDA 
7:10p.m. 

DATE Oaeober 21, 1187 

PUBLI£ NOTI£E 
Because the People Wanr to Kno"· 

c.. No. 17-M774NJII 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
OA.'<U.HD oiUDICIAL aACUT 

Court Adchu: 
.1200 N. Tellgnlph 
Pantlac, t.t 48341 

Court T ...... : (248) 858-1000 
oiANEI' L WALTERS 
Plllnllll 
23704 T ... 
Haul hrk. t.t 48030 
VI 
MICHAEL D. WALTERS 
Defllndlnt 
AddNu Unknown 

A TRUE COPY 
LYNN D. ALLEN 
OAKLAND COUNTY REGISTER OF DEEDS 
Publlhed • Da ... : 1W11D7, 1WIID7, 1W15ia7 
~tl)nNwtl 
· c-~ii.:;.;f._ ·tf"-~-;rJ·.~ 



.. 

OCTOBER CLEARANCE SALE! 

WINDSTAR 

up to 48 MONTHS 
on 

SELECTED MODELS 
~ I·· 

CHECKOUT 

TAURUS 

EXPLORER 

a . -

$2000* 
REBln\TES 

,., I .. l ,' • \j )' ~ .;.,.'..; r l ''\ '..: 



: : . · .. h 
October 5th - O.etoher 36)t~~ -· 

' ' 

' I 

E'mR···.·. i'VI"'·A"''' ·t2·0•· ... ···o.··· p m .. ·. : t:.o ....... ·.·o: ·-·-p··.·· · .. m. -. · ,yL,;, I V.t\.1 •• . •.. · .. · . ·· .• ' .-;J •.. ' •: . .• ·.··•·• 

Ask your server 
for details 

BOOK YOUR HOLIDAY P 
• 

At Mr. B' s. Roadhouse* 
. ' 

·GREAT SELECTIONS • ENTERTAINMENT 

. f(oliday Banquet ·Menu Available 
*Reservatioos not available on Friday or Saturday after 5:00 p.m. 

Ask for Lon:aine or jon GIFT 

'' •• 

Coming In 
Dec. It 

"Breakfast for Details CERTifiCATES 


